
and set up ,helving,
daughter Amanda

Boston, Ma'S's.. deco
windows while our
Sarah babysat our
Eric,· Mrs. Peterson

See BOARD, Page 3A

Single Copy 75·
Sectlons~.2

Pages -20

may camp on the fairgrounds
Thursday night.

The ride begins at 7 a.m. There
will a check point at the fair·
grounds and the Wayne County
Chamber of Commerce will be
furnIShing coffee and rolls for ev
ery.

The group will then shuttle the

See HOSKINS, Page 3A

See NEW, Pa'ge 3A

Cap mOve
etc. Ou r
Holden of
rated the
daughter
grandson,
added.

The store currently has 30 ven
dors who rent booths and floor
space on a monthly basis by
square footage plus a commiSSion.

Mrs. Peterson said she has col
lected antiques over th-e years and
her home furni~hings are antiques,
but for the most part, most of the
items at Antiques on Main belong
to vendors.

'The nice part about the store
is that most of the booths are

Rain or shine, the Hoskins
Centennial Trail Ride will begin at
the Wayne County Fairgrounds on
the west edge of Wayne on
Friday, July 2.

The event is the first of many
that will help the village of Ho,kins
celebrate its centennial. Activities
will continue Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, July 2·4.

Those involved in the trail ride

Stating that "thi> is something I
have always wanted to do: Nana
Peterson opened the doors of her.
new business., Antiques on Ma~n on
June 12.

'A number of people in >town
had commented that this was
something they wanted in town,
so I decided to give it a chance:
Mrs. Peterson said.

5'- Durchased the former
Tilgn,.'" Store at 207 Main Street
in March and, "with the help of
excellent contractors, Paul Lindner
and Tom Hattig: began work on
remodeling the building.

"This has. been a family project.
Our sons Matt and Sean helped

Hoskins Trail Ride
begins in Wayne

By Clara Osten
9f the Herald -

signs in the middle school were
thoroughly discussed, Dr. loseph
Reinert, district, superinten,dent,

The Wayne Board of Education confirmed that the middle' school
discussed concerns related to the gym would be 'full-siled. with two
middle school and high school 'junior high·sized cross courts.
renovati'on project's in' a special Board members had previously
meeting held on Tuesday. questioned the SIle of the gym

The purpose of the .meeti'ng and locker rooms.
was to discu~s questions, addres.s' Another issue was incorporating
theconcern5 of middl~ school a temporary stage in the new
staff members and get more in· middle school gym. Board memo
formatio,n on the renovation pro· bers conSidered the difficulty of
ject. set-up, take-down and storage of

'Several questions were rai'ed as the stage.
to wh-ether the deSigns proposed The placement of a computer

y Balft, V"rme,>r 'an<:r-Fla~c1<ei- ~-jab and library separate from each"
(BVH) met the regulations that other was another concern.
were originally presen.ted in the Middle school, teachers had previ·
bond issue. . oUlly expressed that this would

~The first time we saw disrupt the environment of J true
architectural information was last "media center."
Monday," said I>hyllis Spethman, Board members also Inqlmed
president of the Board of how the architects propo'sed
Education. ftMany concerns and classes and program~ to fit in the
questtons were raised an the part spaces designed for class-rooms on
of the- Board as to what was bein{) the second and third floors. A
presented to us."

Structural and placement de·

by. Au brey P-a" 0 n
for the' Herald

New business
sells old items

Board raises
•••questions on

. . . .renovation

photos, written reports, sound and
video recordings and miscella·
neous materials. The materials will
be sent to the Library of Congress
and a premier document will be
created for the bicentennial of the
Library of Congress in May 2000.

Documentation materials are
due by Dec. 31, 1999.

Some of the mat,erial will be
shared electronically through the
National Digital Library Program,
designed especially for libraries
and school systems.

Ion Peterson of Rep. Doug
Berueter's Lincoln office i~ the liai.
son and Wayne Chamber
President Maribeth Stodola is the
local program coordinator.

PI"'se. Aisell'lblj9f:~~U~":~.;w"',l'lght;,." ~:ItJIIIO.,: ...',....:,.Ul-..•~tIOns
tb.eti- ch~.~etelGft.'
/~7 '-'11'I. a ~.n;,.....cong .'
h""don" _ lot. of the work'ft'
buildlRfl themselves. ,

Praise Assemoly of Cod cryur(;h
in Wayne, after nine months of
construction on a new facility, will
be hosting several special events
to inaugurate the new building
which is located at 1000>£ast 10th
Street.

·We wanted to provide each
age group with a special event or
activity: Rev. Mark Steinbach said,
'so we have put together an en·
tire weekend full of energy and
excitement."

The weekend schedule of
events include 'Impact '99' is a.
powerful presentation of hope for
teens and adults, Friday and
Saturday, June 25 and 26.
Activities begin each evening at 7
p.m.

A 'Kids Karnival' will be hel.d on
Saturday, lune 26 from.10ll.m; .to
1 p.m. Lunch will be provided. .

A Celebration Worship Service
will be held on Sunday morning.
lune27 at 10 a.m. foll~1IIied by. a
barbi!c,ue dinner.

The fln~~ activity•. a form.il~edi.
cation service. will be held from 2

Praise Assemby to be dedicated

tions.Each honoree has done
much through" theyears to pro·
mote, tourism' and contribute to
the economic and cultural Ivell··
being of Nebraska's First
Congressional District.

The selections were made by
representatives from the Office of
the Nebraska Secretary of State,
Nebraska Department of
Economic Development, Nebra~ka

Human'lties Council, Nebraska
State Historical Society, Nebraska
Library Commission and the
Northeast Nebraska Travel
Council.

Wayne'sLocal Legacy team will
document the 1~99 Henoween
and Wayne Chicken Show in event

Is this right, Dad? ' '
Jordan Nicholas and his dad, Chris concentrate on catching a fish during the annual
Izaak Walton Fishing Oerby on Saturday, They were successful as Jordan won several
prizes for his wo~k. Results of. the event can be found In today's' editiOn of the
Herald.

In library of Congress

Chicken Show honored

Thursday, June 24, 1999 123rd Year - No. 39

Wayne's annual Henoween and
Wayne Chicken Show has . been
selected as one of five local festi·
vals to be included in the library
of Congress Local Legacies
Project.

The aim of the project is to
document America's grassroots
heritage and provide a snapshot
at the end of the century of that
heritage as gathered from every
congressional district in every state
in America.

Wayne will help represent
Nebraska's First District.

Other festivals from the First
District to receive th'lS honor are
the Clarkson Czech Festival in
Clarkson, the Deer Creek
SodbustersAritique Machinery
Show in Sterling, the Seward
Fourth of July celebration in
Seward and the Winnebago Pow
Wow in Winnebago.

A local legacy is defined as a
traditional activity, event or area

. of creativity--th~at'merits being'
documented for future genera·

Town Hall
rt:'eeting
is planned

To kick off Wayne's participa
tion in the 1999 Nebra,ka
Community Improvement Project
(NCIP), a Town Hall meeting will
be sponsored by the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce, Wayne
Industries, 'Inc. and the' Wayne
Main Street Program In coopera
tlon' wltB, the' City of Wayne on
Monday. June 28 at 7 p.m, at the
Cit¥ aLldlforillm.

Th~ m~tin9 .l~ of/en to the
..publIc ""~ .•.vplullteers .from allor~
.9a'nlz,~UQ~Si.l)~~1~~~S:-;.ndseg•.,
menU '()~",e .C;OR!'mun.1tyare':.ell.
COUr"9-~~: •.~~.~;~,.Paff!C;I~iln~

.' ::,;", ·:~~~'.'~~i·

Tornado relief
AREA - Anyone interested

in .helping the vjctimsol the
Pine Ridge Tomado 'arid other
disasters may do so by con-.
trib~ng to the American Red
Cross .Relief Fund, cia Wayne
County Chapter, 216 First
Street, Wayne, Neb. 687B7.

. AREA .~ Jill Brink' of Wayne

was recently chosen as the win'
ner of the gas grill given away
during a Wayne Herald sub
scription promotion.

Awards party
AREA - The Awards party

for those involved in this sum·
mer's Wayne Public Library
Summer Reading Program will
be held Thursday, July 1 at 7
p.m. at Bressler Park. Awards
and certificates will be present
_~ at thilttlme.Jncase of lain,
the event will be held at the
Wayne City AUdito~ium.

e-crecfffl spool ~

WAYNE. - 'Grace Lutheran
Duo Club will hold its 44th
annu.lhomemade. ice cream
.ndpie social on Thursday, July
1 from 5 'to 9 p.m.' The event
wilf be held at . the church, .
ioeated at Ninth .and Logan.
Streets' in Wayne. Lutheran
Brotherhood, Wayne. County
Branch #8212 will match the
proceeds. .,

Crill winner

A Quick Look

_iNKLr!'·_.____ ., ~ fJ'.,
We u~ new8~t with recycled, fibfl,.f:

Pl~8se recYcle-8~r u~.

Chamber coffee
WAYNE - This' week's.

Chamber COffee will be hosted
by Magnuson Eye. Care at 215,
West Second 'Street.

The c,offee begins. at. 10 a.m.
with announcements at 10: 15.

Old Settler!
AREA _. The' 99th annual

Old Settlers Celebration will be
hela in Winside this weekend.
A number of activities have
been planned irrcJuding a
street dance with the Rumbles
on' Friday night, kiddie and
i1dult parades,' a barbecue,
$al)d volleyball, pony rides, kids
gaines and a demolition derby.

Fireworks display
WAYNE . -0 The Wayne

County jaycees will be sponsor
ing a Fireworks Show to ,cele
brate the 'Fourth of July. The
show will' take place. on
Sunday, July 4, south of. Hank
Overin baseball field. It"will
begin <It: dusk.. .

Weather
L1nd.ey CoRa, Wayne Elementary

FORECAST SUMMARY:
Summertime is beret W"rJD
mugtlY dayswill peniat. with
thundenwrms returning over
the weekend.



pdper booh at Carhart'; dnd thdt,
more Me cornmg In. )he said that

there's new emphaSIS on fOrfTHCd
Ik>orlflg and that CMhart',::> c.dftle~

the 'Hunter Douglas' Wlfldow fash
Ion (me

Mann graduated from laurel
Concord High School. She now live,
In Wayne and IS plannmg an Augu'lt
wedoing Her hobble' Include read,
Ing and pdlnting. She also enloys
bemg outdoors.

J~yme Bargholz, Je,slc:a'Barker;
Sarah Beaman, Nick 'Beckman,
'aspn Be1ermann, Lindsey'
B/umhagen, Monica BOehle, -Nick
Brandt, Coleman ·Broders, Heather
Bruns, joe Dangberg, Leah
Dunklau, Heidi. Echtenkamp, leff
Ensi, Malissa Fr~drickson, Jason
Gangwish, Ryan Guill; Kristin Hix,
Matt jensen, lonitth.an,lohn50n,
Adam Jorgensen, ·Lynn Junck,
Andrea Kay, Sam Kinnett,
Kenneth Kopperud, Jacob
Krueger, Jessica Leighty, Roy Ley,
Alliso" Lindner, Emily Lutt, Karie
Mitchell, Lisa Mitchell, Monica
Novak, Craig Ohon, Nichole
Owens; Erin Palu, Jon Pickinpaugh,
lason Rethwisch, Katie Roberts,
5~rah Sperry, Lyndi Tietz and Chris
Woehler.

JuniQrs - Kevin Addison, Allison
Baier, Dustin Baker,Darci Bargholz,
Tyler Bayless, Rebeca Brumm,

. Jennie Buck, Elizabeth C~mpbe~,

Casey Daehnke, Biliie Davie,
Brittney Frevert, Brandon Carv~n,

Cortney Grim, Ryan Haa,e, Cabe
Ham'mer, Rya" Hank, 'Ie's'sica-
Hansen, Mandy Hamen, Bryce
Heithold, Kristin Hochstein, Kevin
Jensen, Daniel lohnson, Bobby
McCue, Erin Milander, Christy
Mitchell, Angela Mitzel, Molly
Muir, Daniel Nelson, Dan Nolte,
joe Paustian, Scot Saul, lennifer
Schaffer, Dustin Schmeits, Sam
Sehrant, Tonya Schwanke, Chris
Sebade, Erin Simpson, Greta
Smith, Abby Spahr, Beth Sperry,
Dana Vande Vel de, April Wicks,
Jessica Woehler and Kevin
Youngmeyer,

Seniors - Dustin Atlemann,
Ryan Allemann, Sarah Buryanek,
Matt Claussen, Hailey Daehnke,
Lesley Dangberg, Abbie Diediker,
jack Darcey, Shauna Dunklau, lay
Endicott, Melissa Fluent, Mark
Frailey, Eric Frye, Tara Hart, Heidi
Headley, Brian Hochstein, Heidi
Johnson, Andrea Jorgens'en, Casey
JlJl)ck, ~r)(s;~I, Kaup, Mike Lindau,
Da'yid'UjldiJe.r. Nate lipp. CaroJ
Longe, Erick Lutt, josh Milligan,
Matt Munsell, fosh Murtaugh, Ben
Nissen, Traci Nolte, Brooke Parker,
Stephanie Pickinp~ugh, Rav,
Ramani, Je55ica Raveling. Scott
Reinhardt, jesse RethwlSch, Nick
"alitros, Dustin Soden, Joke
Sorensen, Dustin Sutton, 'Gretchen
Wilke, Matt Woehler and Tim
Zach,

·Life outdoors justg,.otbetter
Patio, Porch &. Deck EJlclos,-res.
We sp~cia/lze in enclosing
under existing roofs, .

)aII1H.' Mdflf) rc(cntly began duties

JS an Interior deSigner at Carhart
Lumtwr Company in Wayne

Mdrln recC'lved J degree in

Intenor- [)('slgn from Wayne State
College At Carhart's her dutle\
Include sdlf'':> of carpet and wall

paper, '>chedullnq of Instdflation,
working With cu':>torner'.J on de~igns

Jnd rncd')uring Meel" to be decorat

cd
She notes there are new wall

Si:udents,.~eiCblef!e: .
perfect iatfenddnce

Jaime Mann. Interior de$.gite~.:IOejksover some book work
associated with her position at Carhart Lumber Company In

Wayne.

Mann begins duties

Wayne High School has ,re
leased the names of those stu
dents' 'achieving perfect atten
dance for the fourth quarter.

They include: '
Freshmen ....:..- Marcus Berns,

. Andrew Costa, Jeremy Foote,
Shawn Ford, Dale. Hansen, Kari
!-jarder, Jerod Heithold, David
Jammer, Christine lon~s, Adam
McGuire, Stefanie Mclagao, Jake
Mrsny, Tanner Niemann, Heathe'
stauffer and Frank Waugh.

Sophomores Vanessa
Armstrong, Aamn Bethune, Ashley
Grone, Alysa Heithold, Nicole
Hochstein, Shanon johnson, Kallie

.Krugman, Eric McLagan, Kyle
Minds, Carla Rahn, Danika Schuett,
Eric Shapiro, Ryan Teach, Angela.
Thede, Nicole Trevett, Jenni!er
Vick, Katie Walton, jordan Widner
and Trevor Wright.

juniors - Pritam Dalal, Jeremy
Darcey, Ion Gathje, Craig Hefti,
Chris,.wnck, Monica Krenk, Kim
Reinhardt and Kaleena Spahr.

Seniors - Greg Brown, Sandy
Bruns, Sarah Darcey, Eric Ekberg,

-jilrneei';- (:raig Fredridson,"l\my
Hall, Brandon Hall, jacob Hansen,
Mindi Heinemann, John Magn~sor,

Josh Mrsny, Tony Mrsny, Kim
Niemann,Craig Rahn, Chmtina
Ruwe, Sheryl Salmons and Wes
Sievers.

Those students achieving out
standing attendance (missed two
days or less) during the fourth
quarter include:

Fre5hmen.. - Je55ica Agler,
Devin Bethune, Michelle Brader,
Nathan BUll, Anthony Carollo,
Luke Christensen, jessica Claussen,
Brid'g et Dorc ey, K ri sti n
Echtenkamp, Sarah Ekberg, Mike
Elfers, Alissa Ellingson, Mark Finn,
Christina Gat~je, ludd Giese, BrBd
Hansen, Derek Hart, Heather
Headley, Maggie Heithold, Brad
'Hochstein, Frank Hoim, joe
Holstedt, Alexis jehle, Tyjer
jorgensen, Korlo I<;eller, Brian
Kemp, Ry~n Klassen, Nick ~ipp,

D~rek Loewe, Cas5ie N~lson, Katie
Nelson, Brett Parker, Josh Pieper,
left Plppitt, Tim. Puntney, Racheal
Rubendall, Ben Salitros, Kelcey
Schlines, Corbin Sharer,Jamie
Sharer, Andrea Simpson, Heqther
Steinbach, Lindsay Stoltenberg,
Laura Sutton, Ann Temme and
April Thede.

Sophomores Sidra Ahmed,
leanne AI! -"nann, Shane B.aack,

9 to 11 am, Tuesday, luly 1Sand
22, 112S0 per person; Ad~~nced

Microsoft Power POint, 1 \0 4 p.m.,
Tue,ddy, luly 20, 19S0 per person;
Introduction to Microsoft Excel, 1 to
5 pm, Tuesd~y, July 27,112 SO per
pe"on, and Internet Based E-Mail
Packages, 8:30 to 11 30 a.m,
Thursddy, July 29, 19.50 per person.

For more information concerning
these classes, or to regISter, call 402,
644-0523

[Jonn<;i TrJmpel, Trt\h Albers, Jnd

lim Rf'ltt
()thcr agenda Items dddrey::.cd

during the rTleeting were (pports
(rom the "Regional BUSiness
RelenllcJr] and ~ XpdrlSIOn" ~urvey

(UrnpIE'ted by Network members,
)c[vJlar':>hlp AppIICdtlon':>, and Jctlvi

ty report'> dnd community success
"tiHI("';.

/\rl'r'UIW With qUE'':>tlOn':> may con

I(H t ('It her of the Regiufldl Co
'f!JH\ I dll( (, HE·Jqul,>l, ( Ity

Adrnllll'ltrdtor, South SIOUX llty dt

4024947) 15 or Renay Rob"on'
Schecr, ~_xecutlve Director of
~orth("d'lt . Nebraska ~(OnorTHC

D"tflCt at 402,379,
1 )0 lor more mformdtlon

The lJeveloprnr'nt Network llWrTl

ber'l are recrultmg r('lJl0rldl ri-'pr('
sentatlon for prOlf'ch. They (UI]1

ment that they drc" ,>tlll HI rwed ()(
m'ore resourceful cHld deterrrWlf'd
citl/en')

The follOWing cornrTll1.lf.'cs met

lune 1-6
Media Committee-( hair, Ted

Thlemar1, COIHile Ker k, Mar]
Plettner, dnd Krt\tl:l 'ltock

listserve Committee·(I1dlr, r kf"
Nolan, l dnc (' Hedqul"t, dnd kl'lld'r

Robison, 'l( hccr
Web Page Committee Chalf.

Loren Kucerd, ]('nrlY Overhue, jueL
Meyer·Odgen, Lane e Hedqul'it
Eileen Smith, dnd Jan lurgensen

Main Street CommitteeCha"

Computer classes are available
Northeast Community College"

offering several computer coursl''.J
throughout the summer

The courses are non-credit and
short in length.

Classes are Introduction to
Netscape, 9 to 11 am.,
Wednesdays; jUly 7, 14, and 21,
$18.75 per person; Introduction to
Microsoft PowerPoint, 1 to S p,m,

·Tuesday, luly 13, $12.50 per person;
Finding the Perfect in WordPerfect,

'Corn 'husker fan
Not sure If It's the corn or the Big Red 'N' feeding station
that lured a squirrel to feed In a local yard but he held stili

'long enough for a snapshot.

Building focus of meetings

Regional Capacity Building' will continue to be the focus of Nebraska Development
Network Meetings. Shown,left to right, Ted Thieman, Petersburg; Mandl Robison,
Northeast Nebraska Economic Development District (NENEDD); Renay Robison,
Scheer,NENEDD; Carla Becker, Hartington; Eileen Smith, Laurel; Donna Trampe!, Wayne;
Laura Evans, Wisner; and Stad Jensen, West Point, discuss regional collaboration efforts
during a monthly meeting,

I he Nebrd'kd Development
Nrtwork-Norlheoo;,t Region'> rnem
b!'r~hfp (ontlrlue<:> to grow d'> they

pull toqcther profe<'')!Ondlo;, dnd vol
un\f-'{'r., tu work on trltlCdl I':,'.:>ue<,

r("q\MnH~ {- ()lldboratlCJn needed" for

Nunhr-:tJsi Nebrd\ka commuflltlc:. to
"Uf'/Ive

A rnr")flthly fTleettr19 WeI') held at

th(; l,ilHPI I (,d,mlng Center on JurH"
16 Curren't -member'" en(OUrd-q('

dr1VOr1e IClterf',>ted In community

dfllj ('(QnornlC development l<,o;,UC';.

to jom them- dt meeting'>
A CdpdClty Building grant from

the Nebrdo;,ka Oepdrtment of

E((Inoml( Development IS bemg
u'>E'd to continue the regional col·
labordtlon prolect called the
CltlState Study, completed la,t
year The grant th" year works to
put recommendations from. focus
gr'pup~ mto action for communities.
The grant IS coordinated by Renay
Roblson~Scheer, Executive Director
of the Northeast Nebraska
economic Development District.

Walton
national
winner

,The Un·,ted· States Achievement
Academy has annou"ced that

~~;':"~&!;'t;,,*"-H~,+_fullJ'L'IJLaJtOn,9.1 W~yne has,~~
named a United' States National
Award Winner in English,

Katie, who ottends. Wayne High
School, was nO,minated for this
national award by, Sylvia Ruhl, a
teacher at the high schooL Her
flame will now appear in the
United States Achievem'ent
Academy Official Yearbook.

"Recognizing and supporting
our youth is more important than
e,v·er bdore in Am~ric,:,'s history.

_Certainly. United State5
Achievement Academy winners
should be congratulated and ap
preciated for their dedication to
excellence and achievement," 'said
Dr. George Steven~, Executive
Director 01 the United States
Achievemen-t Academy.

Katie is the daughte: of Allan
and Lauren Walton of Wayne. Her
grandparents are Duar>e and Ruth
Ann Ra5mussen of Plainview and
rt-Iaryetta and Sonny Robinson of
Plainview. '

Early
Deadlines for

the JulyS
Morning
Shopper!

CLASSIFIEDS
Thursday, Ju,ly1

at noon.
DISRLAY ADS

Wednesday" June
30 at 5:00 p.m.

vinyl·· steel

BIIIIMB

NOTICEI

'The
Wayne
Herald

morning
shopper
needs

carriers!
Call:

, 5'..:2600
t' 8ndask

-for
'Connie!

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

l'pr a FRE,Eestimattlcallthe home improvement experts today,..
J ' 402-371-1676 pr 1-lJ()().606~1676

" ;.. ,

Obltu~l"ies ---.,._~_~---.,._

Ida "Blanche;' -Troth.
Ida ~alat1che·,'Troth; 94,df,Bil1ings,.M':"!L died Saturday,

1999i('lBillings.' '. ", ..
" Services were' held W~driesday, june 23 at I·nimanuel
Chu<ch 1n Absarokee, Mont'. . ". .:

;Blanthe Troth' and:her twin bmther Lisle,. children of Ida and. George
Jewell, were born, in·Montgomery.~ounty, IOwa. Thelamily moved to "
~rtheast Nebraska '"d She attended Way"e .State 'Normal Cal.lege foi a
;·tlme. On Dec, 22, 1924 she. marrjed . lester Treth. The' couple. farmed
and raised lb.:e~tocknear Dixon untilmovi"9 to a ranc.h near Red Lodge,

, Mont. In 196}, They laterretiredto Absarokee., .. ' •. ..
Survivorl indude.a daughter, .Gayle oncl' Monty Gustafson of Billings; a

daughter-in:-law, Veriene'Trotn ·of Sequin; Wash.; .six grandchildren; 11
'gr'eat-grandchildren; a sister'in,law, Evelyn Jewell: niece, and nepheW>.

She was prece.;Jed i[1 death by. her husband, 'Lester, a son" Rex,: three.
sisters and fOurbreth"rs.· , '

Memorials niay be n']ade to the Immanuel Lutheran Church,'
Absarokee, Mo.nL' 59001 or Big Sky Hospice, P.O'. Box 3S03'3,. Billings;
Mont.. 59017,



You name it we can
ooslgn It! .

Call fat your FREE
estimate, We also C*IY
magrtetic materlals tor
re.movable advertislhg

Eagle Home
Improvement

Roofing - R....oddIOIl • _

Palntlng-~
Oorold _

Wayne' 4Q1.J7So1812

Office: (402)379-3799
Mobile (402) 851-2000

Email - kti@sufia.net

We Cater
Any Size

T nrn.-.r-II--hrttest-

18 Paelc
Can.

Open Daily at 5 p.m.
Party Room

Scarlatt~

Italian '~599
Cabemet Uu...

POB 18, Norfolk, NE 68702-0018

108Pearl~

Wayne, Nebraska
J75-4SSS

MICHAEL
KRIER

KRIER
TECHNOLOGIES
Making YOllr BlISlI1CSS Techn%Rv Our Career!

Sack fQr the 7fhBig Show.
COLUMBUS ANTIQUE MARKET

& FLEA MARKET
June 26th & 27th, 1999

.Ag Park, Columbus, Nebraska
. 9:00-5:00 p.m. Both Days

Dealers Inside & OUI • Air Condjfjoned

cas· SI .00 admission good both days

produp,;ons 308'987'2633

. Call 402-375,.1748 or

E-mail: SCHtJLZ@8LqC;>MNET.COM

Keystone

~i~~~an~899 _
u4weiser &
,,Buclr Light

'$758I 12 Pack Cans

SUMMER SPECIAL

Full Menu at
AnyTime

439-9992
Junctions Hwys

..&7--&275
Stanton, NE

HOME OWNERS -- is your roof leaking and in need
of repair? Eagle Home Improvement is insured &
eqUipped to do your job quickly and safely" They
do one AND two story homes, businesses and
farm buildings.
The first 25 to sign up for a complete roQfing job to be
done this year, will have their name put I~to a drawing.
The winner, drawn during the Wayne Chicken Show July
10,1999 will have their roofing job done (up to an amount
of $5,000) free,
Contact Eagle Home Improvement at 375-0527
or 375-2012 after 5.

"Year 2000 Computer Consulting"
NT NOVELL NETWORKING SERVICE

Is Your Broken
Windshield A

"Pain In The Glass"
. Bave it repaired or replaced at

Tom's Bod~ l:/ Paint Shop, 'ne.
• CertiBeci Glass InstaUer
• Original Equipment Clasa
• Top QuaBty InstaUatloD Materlab
• Same Day Service
• Work with Most IIlsuraDee Co.
• Leave the Car~!

FRIDAY INIGHTSPECIAL
11b Alaskan King Crab Leg Dinner with
choice of potato and salad Bar - $13.95

SATURDAV NIGHT SPECIAL
Beef Steak Kabob Dinner witn

choice of potato and salad bar - $8.95

Quali&l ~,"4
For~/Iyour vif1yllettering and Graphic Needs ,

-Signs -Helmets -Vehicles
~StoreFronts. -Airplanes-Golf Carts

. -Banners -Stock Cars -Mailboxes
-ATV's -Semi's "Boats

The Wayne Herald, ThursdAy,JUD;e 24, 1~

squad, beginning or advanced and
tum them into a motivated team,"
said Kayce Shepherd, cheer coach
at Michigan State University,

"UCA camp prOVides the direc
tion, training and safety standards
that are the driVing force behind
University of Kentucky's successful
cheerleading'program," said 1. Lynn
Williamson, cheerteading advisor for
the University of Kentucky nine-time
national champions,

Dance camp will invol\le 15 to 45
jazz, pop, hip hOp, kick, prop, nov
elty and lyrical routines. Gasses in
conditioning, dance, technique and
fundamentals will be also included.

Hard work and achievements at
dance camp are recognized with
trophies for camp routines, home
routines, team drill downs, team 
leadership and a 110-percent
award.

"The staff at UOA is extraordinary,
My dancers not only gai(1ed confi
dence, but were surrounded by pos
itive role models all week_ The staff
is well trained, well prepared and
extremely patient. Their generosity
and spirit were definitely conta
gious," said Karen Wilkins, dance
advisor for Mills E. GodwIn High
School in Richmond, Va.

For more information, please call
(402) 375-7322.

breakfa5t at Hoskins
Manufacturing,

The riders are encouraged to
spend the weekend in Hoskim as
the wagons and trail riders will be
leading the Centennial Parade at
10 a,m. on Saturday mornin'g,
They will be escorting Governor
Mike'lonannes and his wife
through the parade,

Those who cannot start the ride
at Wayne, are invited to join the
group at the Winside at noon,

bUilding. where they would be'
easier to access for a majority oJ
the people.entering thebuilding.

In regards to high school reno
vation plans, Board members dis
cussedadditiona! costs raised due
to changing the location of the
home et;Onomics and science. labs ..
The. proposed reloc~tion of the
new wrestling and weight room
from the middle. school to the
high school 'also raised cost con
t;:erns.

Representatives from BVH will
address all of these questions and
concerns plu.soth~s in a special
meeting to be held on Tnlmday,
July 1 at 4:30p.m, in the hiqh
""001: >'All concerned parent!> an<;l
community ,members are encour~

aged to attend.

ContInued from Page ·lA

rented by northeast Nebraska
peOple, Knowing most of the v.en
dcm and having them give me'
good suggestions helps me feel I
am deating with honest people.'
she said,

·It is a·ls6 nice to see the an·
tique collecti~ns of those people I
have known 'for years but did not
realize they were collectors." .

The furniture'in the store will be
moved and arranged in' seasonal
displays.

In addition to. the antiques, the
store wilf feature coffee and cold
dfinks through the Chicken Show
weekend.

The Wayne Chapter of the
· Eastern Star wil1·-aoo~din~
lee crea.m social at the store on
Thursday, July 8,

A guest book will be placed in
the store. and shoppers will be
recorded, Ai,eady, Nana has had
visitors from· California: WiSCOnsin
and Colorado,

Assisting Nana will be Pat Janke,
store manager and Sharon Junck
and Amy S~hweers, assistant mah
agers.

"I. also have a number. of
friends, especially Margaret,

· McClelland and Marilyn Yates, who
volunteer their time at the store,"
she said,

Store' hours are Monday,
· Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and

Saturday from 9 a.m. t6 6 p,m"
Thursday from 9 a,m. to 8 p.m,
and Sunday from noon to 4 p,m,

Nana said that the response to
·her store has been overwhelming,

"People h'ave been very kind
and encouraging in their remarks:
she said.

For mO-re information about
Antiques on Main, call 375-3178,

.New---

be ra'is-ed was flown over the -na
tion's caprtol in Washington, D.C
on Feb. 14, 1999. Senator Doug
Beteuter, Ferrlt Distrrct
Congressman, was res-ponsible for
the village receiving the flag,

The actual incorporation date
for the village of Hoskins was Feb.
7";' 1899 bur the celebration was
planned for summer. to allow more
activities to be held outdoors,

On Saturday morning the group
has been invited to hove an early

ar~a for students t~ conWe!l~te
. durirtg ILinch and before schoof

was also expresseQ.
Hiring a specialist in kitchen ar

-chitecture was sU9gested to study
the plans for the middle school
and the current prepar,itory
kitchen in theeleme.ntary school.
)f the elementary kitchen could be
updated, the kitchen in th'l
middfe school could become
service-oriented only, creating
more space for classrooms.

Architectural designs for the
middle school currently show a
majority, of the traffic moving from
west to east, yet the proposed
,administrative offices are located
by the existing main entrance on
the eastside of the schooL Board
members s,uggested moving the
o.ffices to the west side of' the

:The Herald apologizes for the
omissi?".

For more Information c'n the
trail fide, contact Barb Wittier at
(402) 565-4574,'

Those att€nding are alIa en·
couraged to be considerate and
not litter while on the ride.

At Hoskins, food stands will be
av'aHable -and eve~jng entertain-
merit has been planned. "

The flag raising and opening
ceremonies for the centennial will
begin at 6 p:m, ·on Friday on Main
Street in Hoskins, The flag that wrll

saved by God's grace through
faith in Christ and we want to
share our faith by encouraging and
helping others to know the love
and hope that is in Him:

The old church facility at 901
Circle Drive, which was builtin
1957, will be made into a hou,e.

The congregation of Praise
Assembly of God Church has in·
vited the community to attend
any or all of the weekend's event5.
For more information, contact the
church office at 375·3430 or 375·
3103,

To access the church from
Highway 35, go north On Hillside
Drive to 10th 5treet and turn left.

Wayne State College will host
Cheerle·ading and Dance Group
Camp on June 22-25 for around
1.30 high school, junior high school
and middle 5chool students.
Instructors for the camps wilJ be
provided by the Universal
Cheerleading Association (UCA) and
Universal Dance Association (UDA),

"We have been holding these
camps at Wayne State College for
over 25 years. Campers who attend
these camps leam routines, etc,
that are presented all over tile coun
try, so Nebraska j~ right up there
with schools everywhere using the
most up-to-date, "in" presenta
tiom: said Frank Teach, WSC direc-
tor of student activities,

Representative for the Nebraska Around 160,000 cheerteadl#fs
Department of Economic
Development, will co.facilitate the ~O~dWid~ are ~rained by UbCA.
Town Hall meeting, , t~ ents earn. ow, to com!ne

Those interested are encour- \ stunts, tranSitiOns and dance
aged to join members of Main 'Sequences into compac.t, spmt-
Street and .the Chamber to charged routines,
·lIluminate the Past and Ignite the Participants maY.chaos!, to leam
Future.' from a variety of dances suited for

beginner to advanced individuals
for timeouts, pep rallies and games,
Low pressure evaluations' help

High, earned a 4,0 grade point gauge progress and reward a job
average during the fourth quarter. well done, Awards are given in each

class daily.
"UCA's instructors are the best in

the business. They can take any

A number of Items, Including antique beds,trunks,baby buggies and dishes, as well as
other <ollectlbles, are available at Antiques on Main. .

Praise ... Wayne-State College will host
Cheerleading and Dance Camp

In last week's list of Wayne
High School honor roll students,
Nicole Trevett's name was
inadvertently omitted ,

Nicole, a sophomore at \yayoe

Omlssion------------------

ContInued from Page 1A
willtorm a Millennium Steering
Committee, nominate local pro
jects for the Nebraska 20th
Century Award competition and
select prOjects for NCiP Awards, .

Pamela Mulder, NCIP'
Coordinator and Connie Justis,
Northeast Nebraska Field

ContInued from PagelA
oUllits to Winside before riding to
Shelly', Saloon where lunch will be
,served.

After tu.nch in Winside, the out
fits will be shuttled to Hoskins,

The ride will be approximately
21 .miles lrom 'the time the group
leav'eS:' Wayne -until they 'arrIve in
Hoskins,

Those who cannot start the ride
at Wayne, are invited to loin the
group at the Winside at noon.

Town-------

.~Bi.~CI~.\.~....·.·.~·;~~~ ~~~--.:-~~---.;.~~
:,(onlin 'rom lA .'
'mai~ritY~f'~~:.~I:=~riullre t l:1at C()lild be Incorpora{ed if
;currently designed to'\Jeloligarld"SOme ofthe walts were removed,

. rectangular 'ins!yape: 1nstead of' ~ .. '," ."'. ."-
the traditional·sqUiire.classlOO!1'k "S"arlng space, between the

In' the original presentation,' high scheol and middle school for
'BVH;' architeCts had suggested > progrilmssuch as. musk, Industrial
capturing abandoned attic>space . t~hnotogy and art· was also con
lor· otber uses;. Dr. Reinert 're- Sldered.. ·~oard. member,S sug
port~ that. the firm plans to .use gested having high ,schOOl 'stu
the' attic for' heatln'" d ' ,dents move to .the middle schoQI

.. -, ,,'. , ,." an air,. to take the -classes. 'Teachers sug-
condltlo",~9 units; although the. geste<j that since the dasses were
exact plans had not yet been.electives for' hIgh school studertts,
'presenUdto the Board. • . they mayetecide not to take the

The q~e~tion ~s ,to which walls classes becau~e they would 'have'
Inth'e e~!sttng m.1ddle. scha<;>lwere to move between buildings; .
load-baring was a.lso considered.' .
According'iq BVH'representatives, Board. 'members considered'
the Ioad-barin!.l walls could. not be. making the gym area three stories
lOCated' until the demolition plan or .adding rooms further ,to the,.
was ,tomplet.e.. Bo~rd members; west to creatl!more space, The
consIdered. alt,ern.ativ.e "options need to !lave, a larger Commons

Continued fromPagelA
to 3 p.m, followed by an open
house from 3 to 5 p,m,

The public is invited to attend
each of these events.

'We are thankful for God's
blessing and proVision which has
enabled us to bu'rld a much
needed facility," Rev, Steinbach
said, "God has been faithful to
build 'a congregation, now num
bering 160, which loves the Lord,
has a desire to build and encour·
age one another and wants to
reach out to the Wayne area with
the message of God's love. We

/ are not perlect by any means,"
5teinbach added, "but we are

Hoskins----:;;-..----~---------
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Dear Editor,
This Is an overdue thank-you to

Richard Metteer and his co·
workers for the 'good' and
"thoughtful" job they did to erect
a beautiful memorial on the south
side of the courthouse to the
people killed serving our country in
wars.

Also, they put together a 200
plus page book telling of people
who served and died for our
country' - JOmethlng that hasn't
been done before In our county.

These books are for $ale to
help .defray the cost. Call 375
2386 or 375-2230 if you want a
copy,

We . have enjoyed looking at
ours over and ~r. .

Thank )'011 for a job well done.
Wayne and Mable netgen

Wayne

Some points to remember to be
sure your chlid IS riding safely:

*Never secure an infant in the
front seat of a vehicle which has a
p~ssenger air bag

*Never use a car seat that has
been involved in a crash

"Route the safety belt correctly
through the car seat

Correctly buckl~ the car seat Into
the vehicle.

"Get a tight flt·-the seat should
not move more than one inch from
side to Side.

*Check your vehicle owner's man
ual to see if you need a locking clip
Not ail safety belt; Will sec ure your
car seat without It

If you have any questions, calilhe
National Highway TraffIC Safety

Admmistration's Auto Safety Hotline
at 800-424-9393 0' call Susan Fink
at 402-371-0377

Letters _

Thanks /s gIVen

pound~~ Safety belts are for older
children. The lap belt must stay low
over the thighs and the shoulder
belt should not cross the neck or
face.

for the most pan though. it
would be like the tax system: a
general annoyance that isn't gl'n
erally well-understood, but is good
for the occasional headline.

to. whine to the referees (or vot
ers) and polnt.to nonexistent fou Is
whilst feigning anguish and wear
ing a looK. of moral indignation,
The former is obvious to even the
slightly-alert proll:tarian .and the
latter Is usually as convlncjng as a

.smile from Bill Clinton or a promise
from Siobodan Milosevic.

If all. thc;>se entertainment ex
penses w'ere made specific, the
resulting situation would likely 1;>1'

comparable to !:he tax situation.
There would be a general

grumbling about it (on. all sides)
and, every so often, a little stink
would be raised.

The situation points to a reality
that is proven, over and' over
again, in politics anej professional
basketball: you are stupid if'you
don't know the other guy is going

In, conducting or supervising child
passenger safety programs through·
out Goldenrod Hills' 12-country ser
vice area, including Antelope, Burt,
Cedar, Cuming, Dakota, Dixon,
Knox, Madison,' Pierce, Stanton,
Thurston and Wayne counties. She
will act as a resource tor questions
concerning child passenger safety,
and has pledged to stay up to date
on the sublecL

The agency's car safety seat rental
program recently received 120 car
safety seats, granted from the
Nebraska Department of Highway
Safety. For families whose income is
125 percent of less of Federal
Poverty guidelines, Infant seats may
be rented for $5, and toddler seats
lor $10 The depOSit 1\ refunded
when the seats are returned, provid
ed they are In good condition.

The training which Fink was pro
Vided Impressed upon her the
Importance of correct child ~fety

seat usage, she said. Nationally, 80
percent of car seats are instaUed
Incorrectly.. At a check point In

J.lOcoln during Fink's traming, 97
percent of the cars checked had
Incorrectly I",talled child safety
seat.s.

The mo~t common mistakes
found are that seat belts are not
holding the seats lightly In place,
safely belts are' not correctly rOllted
through the seats, children are not
harnessed tightly into safety seats,
and locking dips are not used or are
used incorrectly. The ways in which
infant and child safety seats should
be installed vary by brands' of safety
seats and models of cars, Fink said.

In Nebraska, a child must be
securely buckled into a safety seat
until he or she reaches 40 pounds or
four years of age, whichever comes
first. Infant-only safety se,ats are
used for infants who weigh less than,
20 poundS, and must face rearward.
Convertible seats must face forward
for children who weigh between 20
and AO pounds, and rearward for

Infants who weigh.. less than 20
pounds.

Booster seats are for children who '
have outgroWn convertible seats,
and who weigh between''fO and 60

food and beverage bums .in the
Capitol in years past. I don't mean
pec;>pl& who did a lot of business
over meals - that's legit. J mean a
couple .of lawmakers (since de
parted). and at least one nu~band

(also departed) who were the:
terror of the "I'll get theched"
set.

The potentially unfair side of
, the equation, which undoubtedly

would come into play, would be
the ability of a political opponent
to point to the dinner tab(s) and
then reference the incumbent, as
a tool of this in,terest or that
interest.

SURPRISE, SURPRISE." -"

-;------~--~- ._------_.

to become a Child pa;se'nger Safety'
TechniCIan. Her certification process
and week· long training included
participation In two car ~afety

events, written tests, hands-on tests
and held experience

The traIning course was offered
by the National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration and Nebraska
SAFE KIDS SAFE KIDS 1\ a notion·
WIde eHort to train specialists and
educate famille~ about child passen
ger safety (CPS) Fink was among
the first class to complete the
(ourse

As a CPS TechniCian, Fink's
responSIbilitIes include participating

The advantage to requiri'ng ev
ery lobbyist to report the name of
every government sort for whom
dinner, or a round of golf, is pur·

chased,. wOuid. be significant
mostly to Capitol insiders - like reo
porters.

It would, for example, make it
obvious if there were a chro.nic
freeloader or two in the
legislature or elsewhere in gov
ernment. I am not in a position
these days to say whether such a
person ex-ists.

There we"re 'some notorious

legitimate. especially when i't
comes to state senators. They are
busy with senatorial duties most of
the day. If you' want their time.
meal time is a logical time to get
it.

Coldenrod Hills helps in drive

s~.ft...;- as • Child ~r. Safety "Techllkt~wlth
(Oolclenrod HHls CommunltyServkes, .. ." We to ...swer
questions about the proper ...~~ use of child
sllfetjselltl.

To reduce child fatalities

By Ed Howard
Statehouse. Correspondent
The Nehrask~PressAssociation

Let us turn now to the
University of Nebraska in regards
to a topic other than football.

Common Cause says NU should
be person-specific. when it reports
its spending for entertaining law
makers and executive branch
types. The univer,ity notes that
the law (as in, the law enacted by
the legislature) doesn't require
such specificity.

It doesn't seem to me that it
would make much difference if
the university did cough up the
pertinent ',nformation on who was
the target of however much
,pending, for meals and other en
tertainment.

In the first. place, there is' no
equivalent to 21 or Maxim's in
Unc;:oln, or elsewhere in Nebraska.
We're talking meat and potatoes
here, or broiled chicken and salad
for the types who think their diet
,an fool their genetics.

Dining with government types is

Neither the executive -nor the
'legislative branches are likely to
make much of it, for reasonS that
are obvious. A few political opera·

.lives might try to point a partisan
finger here. or there, but even that
is not a genuine likelihood. Gov.
Mike jolianl\s anaa'maTority'of
lawmakers were-partners, one w~y

or an?ther, i'n- the deci.sion. So,
judge not, lest ye be ,Iapped
around yourself in a news tonfer
~n(e.

tach year in America, around
1,800 children ages 14 and under
are killed as occupants In motor
vehicle cia shes. Child safety seat I

when used in automobiles, howev-
_ er, reduce infant fatalities by 71 per

cent and child fatalities by S4 per,
cenL Goldenrod Hills Communlty
ServlC,es IS takmg part in a campillgn
to reduce the number of children
who are killed and seriously Injured
as a re':>ult of Improper child safety
"'eat use

Susan Fink, Family Servlces
Coordinator in the Norfolk satellite
office of Goldenrod Hills, has recent
ly completed a certification process

The state sales tax rate is going
,to increase a- we~ bit in' the near
f~ture.

That's because the legislature
set up a deal last year tflat de·
creased the tax for a specific pe
fiod; then allowed it to automati·
cally return to its previous lev",.

I'm not going to write numbers

~~rn\ BcUu\:~~t\~1 ~~~wth:~'eifsia~~
, sail'S tax rate, it's not likely that

you'll notice the upcoming in-'
crease, either.

Sayre

National Newspaper
ASillclatlOn

Sustaining Member 1999

rest of the ,CIVilized world and
have gun laws that make sense
like those in Great Britain, where
private ownership of handguns and
assorted ,firearms manufactured
solely to kill human begins is
strictly illegal.

Then we can add an 11 th
Commandment to those to be
displayed -on schoolroom walls:
Thou Shalt Not Bear Arms
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ha:€' a- par:icula'r, '~vorite, r'ecipe?
Plea,e conside-r entering the Cook
Off Contest 9n Henowee';. July 9.
For more info'rrnationor for an 'entry
form,' contact the CtJamber office at

. 375-2240.
While you are checking' recipes,

think about submitting <me or sev
eral recipes to.be printed in a ,peclal
edition Wayne Chicken Show .cook
book. to be print~d and sold at the
2000 Chicken Show. Again, co~tact
theqffice. 'or simply submit your
written recipes by mailing or dellv:
ering to the Wayne Area Chamber,

'108 West Third Street, Wayne, NE
68787.

I hope to ,1'1' lots and Jots of peo·
pie at the Town Hall meeting on
Monday, june 29 at 7 p.m., at the
City Auditorium. Co-sponsored by
Wayne Indu.stries, Inc, Wayne Area
Chamber, and the Wayne Main
Street in cooperation ·with.the City
of Wayne, the town hall meeting
will focus on celebrating the past,
looking toward the future, and
Identifying ways to call attention to
all our community succes'ses..

The Wayne Chicken Show as a
Local Legacy wi1i be documented
for the Library of Congress
Millenmum plans will be coord,nat·
ed ' And Wayne's participation in the
1999 Nebraska Community
Improvement Program will become
a reality-ail at the Town Hall meet
ing

'
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But let that fake Moses and the
NRA sickos crow for a while longer
Eventually, we'll catch up to the

Dear' Editor,
Apparently our long nightmare

of gun violence is going to con
tinue unabated, thanks to the
spineless game-playing dodos in
Congress who clearfy are not rep·
resentatives 01 the youth and
people. of this country, but instead
are bought and paid for. represen,
tatives of the NRA.

of people will show up in-Chicken
Show t's.from previousYear.s

A group photo will be snapped to
commemorate this important occa
sion 1 Chamber Coffee starts at 10
a,m. every ""day morning With
announcements' at 10: 15, and "
always open to the public

Are you knqwn for a certain spe
cial recipe7 Are you always a'Ked to
prepare the same dish because it 1\

so won'derful 7 Does your family

ChickenShow
~pIfIlHIefI

Letters ~

Gun yiolence will continue

_WayBaCKWhe~capjtOJNews - .. . . ..

..Th~ stories.. ·aretak.e~ framthe pages.'~~e.'Wayne Herald and areprcMdro: S.aIe5 t a·x.to' -I n·C'.' ·.·r·,.·e·.•' '." ..s·.e·.here In cooperation WIth the Wayne Pubhc library.. ; ....' . ., " .
, - ' " ".,' - -' , ." ,

1935 taken from th!, adjoining apart- .' .
· More, than one thousand .sheep' ment. . '

arrived at the community sheep . Art work by Charle~ Carhart, wn
dipping.. at the CH: Morris farm ot Mr and Mrs. Ralph Carhart cif

· .near Carroll. . Wayne,is being presented. at tne
,1945 student exhibition oHlle American

. The world' famous C1ydesdall' Academy of Art: in ChiCago..
geldings will be feature<:! at a spedal' 1955
Wayne' County war loan rally: and .. Workers are rushifl9 to tlnish the
auctiori at the wayne COunty fair- new Wayne. Municipal Swimming
grounds. 'Pool by July 1. The original opening

Americans are being encouraged' date for the. poOl was 'June 1. ' .
·to spend summer vacations in the Wayne has a new police car
Ugited ·States becaus~. transpOrta. Mayor Glen Houdersheldt and. the
tion fadlities are so vitally needed city council authorized .the pur-
for serviCemen and war materials. chase .of . the new vehicle from
1950 . ','Coryell Autq. last week. Coryell's bid

The E.I Rancho cafe on Highway of $455 including'the trade-in was
.275' was burgla~ed.. Money was the lowest· of the. six bids received.

Help kick off the '1999 Hl'noween
, and Wayne Chicken Showl Plan to

attend a special Chamber Coffee on
luly 9, dressed. in your Chicken
Show t:shitt! .

The Coffee on luly9wlII be at the
State National Bank park just north
of the Wayne Herajd. We hope lob



The
Golden
Years

Wayne Care Centre
Skilled & Rehabilitative Servkes
t\ 11 r \ .l'th Sf '.. Wayne. Nebraska 6Mn7
4112·37,)·1922·Fax 402·375·1923
Patrick Luft • Administrato~

Juniors: Jeremy Anderson, Evan
Bloom, Adam Bowder, Denise
Diediker, Sheena Jelinek, Nick
Manganaro, Melissa Mal)n, Rachel
OlSon, Daniel Rasmussen, Sam
Recob, Tiffany Siaba, Betsy Sohler,
and Crystal Viterna.

'ennifer' D~rnuth,.Brett Gould, .Bob
Haisch,Adam' Hartung, 8rad

,Hoesing, Rebecca Johnson, Chris
Lackas, Linsey Rasmussen, Dustin
Rewinkel and Melanie Thompson.

Seniors: Mark Boysen, I,acey
Daberkow, Robyn Ebmeier, Wyatt

'Erwin, BTian Gould,lustin Haahr;
Kri~tin Hank, Justin Hoeppner,

'Br<lndi 'Hudson, Kim. lohn~on,'

Laurie lohnson, Shane Kraemer,
Jeremy Marburger, Sarah MUndah"
Lilurie ,Schroeder, Mike Stone,
Melissa' Thompson· and Sonia
Treptow.
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Wayne, Nebraska 68787
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AI X7. Hcdy DH.:hler deVOll'S
herM:lfto rJ"est.~rvmg the records
and n:putal.wn of ha husband,

Llli=->'>'.ll"~.u:il.J.<Ll-'!OLL-lIl!"'-tJ--

md in Austria in '9~1 when he wa~ t:.lnllng a doctorate- In
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Freshmen: An ,ber Haahr, Micah
Hansen, Jared Hartman, Br·ad
Owen, Lani Recob, Mollie
Stapelman, Sarah Stark, Shelby
Tyrreli and Tara Vollbrecht.

Sophomores: Aaron Bowder,

"Illoom, Jonathan Brandow, Shandi
Briese, Jessica Clark, Jon. Dickey,
Alexis Dvorak, Emi!'y Gllbbels,
Bridget Haahr, Brent Ho<!slng, Kari ..
Huetig, Melissa MoorEi, Ashlen
Morten, Eric Nelson, t<assidy
Neuhaffen, Wendy Rasmussen,
~achary Roeder and Britney Suing.

Eighth .gra~rs: Katie Bose,
: Bret.Burns, Tara Christensen, Tyler,
. E1fyson, Julia fritz, Amanda
Garthright, Mi,chael Jaco.bsen,
Brady Koch, Jamie ,Lackas, Mitchel
Lanser, Marcus. Mangana,o, Katie.
Peters, ~usan Pritchard, .Emily
'Schroeder and Ion Vanderheiden.
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Monday

Mostly sunny
and warm

I K I:

Receiving perfect 4.0 grade
·point averages for second
semester honor roflat' the Laurel·
Concord 'School were seventh
graders 'Tiffany Erwin,. Kristen
Koch, Kylie .Owen, Ashley
Patefield, Cam'ela Promes,
Stepha~ie.Rath', Maggi Recob. and
Laura Troyer; eignth graders Tori
Cunningham, Colin Engebretsen;
Greg Kudsen; Jodi Kuchta, Hol1i
Tyrrell and Audrey Victor; fresh·
men lennifer Ellyson, I\lakeErwin

'and J"rerny-' Rasmussen;
sophomores Kylie Bearnes,
Brittany Burnes, Kate Harder and
Kelii Huetig; juniors Ross Gardner
and 'Rik .Smith; seniors Karissa
Carlson, EflyHarder and Heather
Patefield.

Other students listed to the
second 'semester honor roll were:

Seventh graders: Teresa Asbra,
Carol Ann Bearnes, Whitney

L
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~ tX25!il.ewn Troctor
• 15-hp • 42-inch convertible

mower deck
• Automatic transmission

SAVE S50

$3,499*

NApONAL SUMMARX IHE WeEK AHEAD",

Partly sunny, a
t-storm

Slightly cooler·than·normal
condItIOns and some wet waather
are In store across the PacrfJc
Northwesl~ dUring the, period
Temperafures for much of the
country Will a....erage above normal

j,~~~~e~: ~~dflr~u:~er:~~~: ;;;~
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To Locate A John Deere Dealer Nesr You Call
(Toll-Free) - (888) 669-7761 (MOW PROS).
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, . SAVE S50

· '." $279*

~ 3Z5l.ewn & B._ Tror:to<
o 18.hp V-TWin
• 48--inch mower deck
• Automatic transmission

SAVES200

11legrass Is tall. Weeds are high. Everything's up but down payments and Interest rat... You'll find this
temMkable offer on a varlety of OUT fUltlIe<I and dependable equipment So visit your John Deere dealer's
stOre before July 5, 1999. We cut the down payment. The gr....s Is up to you. .

Lillie one, hrlng so much JOY. But the lillie'
things that go w'lh them· leelhing pam. diaper
rash, colic· are no fun al .all. That's why su
many parents lake comfort in pur expertISe.
We've been recommending treatments 10 make
infants and their parents feel better for years. We .
can baby you. 100.

Broug6t to yOU· by
thg~efine ~pon~or~1

• , <>
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America,.; F~lly MUlual Jnsu;anc~Compariy
MadIson, wt 53783 . - ,

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFOr;jDS

TWJ
fARMS

THE ALL-AMERICAN
FAMILY.

.POLLED HEREFORDS .COST CUTIING -BEEF BREED
-- WIWAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

CARROll. NEBRASKA
• OFFICE: 402·585,4867 • HOME: 402,585·4836

PAC'N'
SAVE

Wayne
Auto Parts,Inc.

BIG

LJ.~
AUTOPARTS

American a Imported Parts
WhOlesale ·Retail

'Complete Machine Shop service
117 S. Main St.· Wayne, HE

(402) 375·3424

You CAN'T

MISS OUR

SIGN

•The.\vayneHel-ald, ThursdaY. Jun«l24,lm

:tlcJlI~OI7,,'ro'll,s' ,are 'released for' Laurel~Concord.Scho'ol'
:"- '-'::~~''<''/':J~C~~}-:k - };~ .(., .-.,- .

Recei'(ing·perfect:4.0.'9radllD;;or"~; .Tiff~nY Erwin, Brent jennifer Delf\uth, Brett Gould, Bob
point-averages for 199B,99'!ourthHoe$ing,Kari Huetig, Melissa Haisch, Brad Hoesing, Ke11i HtJetig,
qoarter honPf roll .at the (aUrel.', MoCire,' AshlenMorten; fiie .Re·becca .Johnson, Linsey
Concord' School. w~re 'seventh' 'Neison,' .Trista, Nelson, 'Kassidy Rasmussen, Dustin Rewinkel and

.graders . Teiesa 'Asbra, "Em'ily Neuhalferlllnd .Britney Suing. ' Melanie Thompson..
C!!Dbels·; Brid9~ Haah,•. Kristen .Eighthgraders, K.atie Bose, . Juniors: Jeremy Anderson, Evan,
Koe,h,K)(lie Owen; ',Ashley' Ashley 'Brittell~ Tara Christensen, . 'Bloom, Lark Cunningham, Denise
Patefield.. · Carnela .' Promes, Lee Clarkson,'tyler. EHyson, Colin 'Diediker,' Ross Gardner, Sheena
~tephanieR<lth... Mag9iRecoi:i; . Engebretsen, julia .Fri~, Am.anda Jelinek; Nick Manganaro, Melissa
ZachatyRoeder and'.'LauraTrliyer; Garthrig,ht, Ashley Gothier,Mann, Rachel Qlson. Lila Preston,
eighth graders Tor) C!lnningham, Michael Jacobsen, ·Greg Kn.udsen, Daniel Rasmussen, Sam Recob;.
HoliiTyrell alidAudreY' Victol; 'Brady Koctl,lodiKuchta.. Jamie' Tiffany Siaba, Betsy 'Sohler, Jeff
freshmen l.ennifer: EI1Y$6n, Blake lackas) Mitchel Lanse,r, Jennifer Stanley and Cryst~1 Vitern~.
~rwil, and Jeremy Rasmu,sen; ''Lundahl, Marcus Manganaro, J(atie Seniors: Marl< Boy,en, Lacey
sophomores KyHe Bearne" P\!ters, Su.san Pritchard, Emily Daberkow, 'Robyn Ebmeier, Wyatt
Brittany "Burns:and Ka.te Harder.; Sdiroeder, Raymond,Standly and Erwin, Brian Gould, Kenny Gubbels,
junior Rik SOl/th; an!iSeniors Karissa'· Jon Vilnderheiden. . lustin Haahr, Kristin Hank,Justin
Carlsoncand El1yHarder. Freshmen:., lohn .. Freeman,' Hoeppner" Brandi Hudson, l<im

Other stUdents -listed to the Amber Haahr: ly1icah Hans.en, Johnson, Laurie lohnson, Shane
fourth quarter bonor,rol1 Were: lared 'Hartm~n,.Brad 'Owen, 'Limi Kraeme'r, jeremy Marburger,

Seventh. graders; Cilrof Ann Recob, Mollie Stapelman" Sarah· Sarah Mlindabl, Heather Patefield,
Bea':nes, Whitney, Illoom,. Star!f; Kyle Thompson,., Shelby .'Laurle'~chroeder, Mike Stone;
lona~han Brandow; 'Shan(ji"Briese, Tyrrell and Tara Vollbrecht,." Melissa Thompson and Sont~ (
lessica'CI~rk, J9Il .Dickey; )\lexis Sopti,~more£ Aaion,BoiNd";r-Tr~ptow. '.......
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see SOFTBAU... Page 7A

In the last game of the touma·
ment. Wayne A beat the B team, 15
), Jenny Raveling had one single to
lead the team.

The B team's luck changed when
they matched up with Lyons on
lune 14. Sara Stauffer had twO
strike outs and allowed only four
walks to lead the team to a 27-7 vic-

The Wayne 14 and under A team
defeated the B team 13-0 In the
second game of the toumament

Wayne B lost to Pender 12,0 in
the next game, with Amy Kemp and
Karissa Hochstein pounding out sin·
gles for the offense. •

The Wayne 14 and under B girls
team lost to Pender on lune 8, 1)-0.

In the first game of the Pender
Toumament, Tekamah edged the
sluggers, 14-2 Can Sturm had one
base hit in the game

Despite rainy weather last week,
the Wayne softball teams managed
to sqeeze In several games, ,

The Wayne 18 and under girls
softball team gained a win in a
rffent contest against West Point,
1S·3. fl{,th Sperry was the winning
pitcher, while Julie Gubbels led the
offense with a triple and two sin·
gles.

Kristin Hochstein had a, double
and a single, while Carol Longe and
fl{,th Sperry both had two base hits.

10 10 Long and Megan Meyer had
singles in the game.

pitcher
Jason Gangwlsh rifles a
pitch' toward home plate
during the Midgets 10-2
win over Homer last
Monday night.

Softball gals
continue to
play despite
the rain

oNew-au.ect GoIf~
oE-Z Go • Other Branda

:5:..U~.~M.=.u:a~ng'.•'822 Mal'n" St. ·Tournament , .';
Fleet Cera ". ;',' . .:.

Spa:I.,gtJeJd, SO .. olndOor Showroom (0:" :', ' ..',',
60A6~2625 .w. Take TrlIdHna .•.... 'C' ..'

Beth Loberg had two triples and a
base hit to lead the 16 and under
softball team to a 6-3 win over West
Point

Jessica Murtaugh pounded out a
double and three ba,e hits

The Blue', undefeated streak Christine jones also had a single in
came to an end losing two games in the contest. Molly Hill rfforded the
a double tJeader against Pierce, 12- win on the mound.
8 and 16-1, On Monday, the , 6', faced

The Wayne offense was strong in Uehling in a tight battle, winning
the first game, with Matt Nelson the game in extra innings, 8·7.
leading the way with a two Singles Heidi Echtenkamp hit a double
and a triple. while Beth loberg, jessica

~, Murtaugh and Molly Hill had two
;nase hits each,

Caleb Garvin had a triple while r. Christina Cathje, lamle Sharer
Aaron Jorgensen, jared lehle and and Bridget Dorcey recorded sin.
Matt Roeber had two base hits gles. Molly Hill was the winning
each. Chris NISsen and Dana pitcher.
Schuett also smgled In the game.

In the second game, Nathan
Temme had one doubie and Ryan
Hix batted two base hits Brent
jones also had a single, The Blue',
rfford now stands at 4-2

Wayne's Uttle league Red team
defeated Walthill 13-5 In a rffent
contest. Drew fl{,rrie was the Win'
nlng pitcher, throwing 10 strike
outs in the game.

Nathan Mliander had one double
while Dan Heithold slugged three
base hits. Wade Jarvi, Drew Berrie,
Adam lutt and Blake lyon all had
base hits,

The Uttle league Red team now
boasts a 2·1 rfford,

The' Wayne' Red Pony team boost·
ed its rfford to 3-1 with an 8-3 win
over Walthill, Adam McGuire threw
14 strike outs and rfforded the win
on the mound.

Ric Volk and Nathan Wacker had
doubles in the contest while Andy
Martin and Tyler Hjorth both had
base hits.

Competition continued last week
for the Wayne little League and
Pony League baseball teams.

The Wayne Blue's of the Pony
League moved their rfford to 4-0
after sweeping Emerson in a double
header, 15-S and 13-6,

In the first game, Jared jehle
sparked the offense with two dou·
bles and a single while Dana
Schuett and Caleb Garvin both
tripled.

Aaron Jorgensen had one doubie
and a single while josh Sharer also
doubled. Matt Nelson, Chris
Nissen, and Brett Morlok had two
base hits each, Matt Roeber also
singled in the game.

pitcher, striking out nine .and scat·
terlng four hits. '

Wayne edged Pierce; 4-3 In the
second game despite netting just
twO. hits. Shane Baack was the win
ning pilcher with Adam JorgenSen
eaming the save. Ben Meyer and
Baack each .had a base hit.

In th,e final game Wayne defeated .
Wakefield,8-2 to Improve to 14·5
on, the season. '
. Wayne scor~ six runs In the frlth
inning led by jason Gangwish's
three-run double while Eric
McLagan tossed a wmplete game
three-hitter.

Wayne pounded out 14 hits led
by Brad Hochstein with three singles
while Adam Jorgensen, Shane
Baack,Craig Olson and Anthony
Sump had two base hits each.

Jason Gangwish belted the dou-

ble and Ben Meyer along 'with Dan
Roeber each singled.

Wayne Improved to 1S-5 with a
10 2 win over Horner .o1Il.JMlJlllU"¥---I..z.:..-..:~~~---,-~~~~~_

night in Wayne as Jason Cangwish
went the distance on the mound to
eam the win.

Matt Nelson led the offensive
attack in game two. hitting two
base hits. Chris Nissen contributed
a double while Brent Jones, Dana
SQ,!lJett. Nathan Temme and Jacob

. Kay' all singled.

$"- Buck con~ on .a Homer'pitch during action
Monday night. The Midgets Improved to 1 ~. S on the season
and .wlilplay at Seward, Uncoln Chrlstl;!l'I'i'llnd Crete thIs
weekend.

Baseball .

~FOIc

321 Main
Wayne

3715-2043

11am·2 pm

11 am - Spm Sat
11:30 - 2pm M-F
5pm . lOpm M·S

State National
Bank & Trust

Company
116West IstSt.

Wayne, NE • 375·1130
Mcmbrr FDIC

Wayne improves .to 1S~S

lWIidgetswin tourl!ilJ!lerit

Pub Lunch
Lunch'
Dinner

Suonday
Brunch

Playoff qualifiers from first halt:

112~b Keating, Morris Firat N.tlon••
Sandahl, Randy Dunklau. Bank· .•~~~~~~,.

§Eei~~:::t::: ....q£-O,;,;;...,;"T~,;,,_FOIC,.;,;,;,)-S- ... .~ }AB1':
l126-Marty Summerfield, Mark ~$ Condy & Ed Milligan *
McCorldndale, 8r1an Bowers. ODY & PAINT . 111 East Third Street ~
'B-Kevln Peterson, Steve Muir, 8BO"" INC . Wayne, NE 6B7B7 .1:\.
Mike Wynn. .... • 'f
l133-aeggle Yates, Ryun Williams, 108 Pearl St. '$ 30 pak Bud or Bud t
Cap Peterson. Wayne. NE Light cans, warm '~

~:,;?,~=an ~:.erth, Ben 375-4555 .. 1.. '(1~!2) tl'.·~l124-«en Dahl, Rusty PIlrker, Mark '~

Helthold. FREE ESTIMATES/ 30 pak Busch Light
cans. warm

J :1~ l
I~.J
J==~;i

*26 . , 30
*33 29.5
*24 " 29
37 28:5
31 27
38 26.5
30. '" ,.26
27 ..... 25.5
29. " , .. 25
28 ,.23.5
34 23
42, 23
39. .22.5
22, .21.5
25. . 21.5
32. . 19.5
40. .19.5
41 ,., 19
35 18
36 12.5

GOLFING RESULTS
brought to you by:

Low C SCom' WIlbur Helthold, 42; Don
Koeber, 43; Jeff Brady, 44; Steve' Becker,
45; ~ny Lult, 4S; Terry Fry, 45; Mark
Helthold, 46; Joe Salltros, 47; David Ley,
48; Glen Nkhols, 48.

LRl' B Scot..: Ben Ma,rtln, 40; Ryun
Williams, 41; Dan Bowers, 43; Bob Jordan,
43; Larry Undsay, 43; Ralph Etter, 44; Max
Kathol, 44;">Jlm Mllllken,44; Marlon
Arnelon, 44; SId Hliller, 44; Rusty Parker,
44.

• Denota playoff quolltkn from flrsl f>o/f

l.owllor Wnk 10 of 10 (End of First Half)

!.ow A SCom: Doug Rose, 34; Dave Hlx, 34;
Marty Summerfield, 37; BobReeg,37;
Kirit Wacker, 38; Brad Hansen, 38; Duane
8lomenkamp, 39; Gary Volle, 39.

MEN'S GOLF LEAGUE STANDINGS

Pros Division Cons DIvision

*20 31.5 *23 ..... 33
Bob Keating, lim Shanks,

Morris Sandahl,' Rob Stuberg,
Randy Dunklau Swede Fredrickson

*08 . _.' .. 31
*13 . " .29.5
*15 .... 29.5
03. .. .28.5
14. .. .28.5
18. .. .28.5
07... .27.5
04. .. .26.5
10 .26
17 .. , 24
11 23
19 22.5
16 21.5
05 21
09 .. , .. 20.5
21 . .20.5
06. . 18.5
02. 17,5
12. . 14.5
01. . 10.5

ll~fe.PUb&
- '. "Convention Center

402-375-3795 113 South Main Street • Wayne, NE

AII-'Starbas"~ballgamethlsSoturday .
WAYNE"":The annuaL 'Northeast' Neb(aska High .School A!I-Star

Basketball;C1asslc will be held In NorfOlk on Saturday nightThe ev~nt
wiN be hosted byNortheast Communi!)' Conege.The boys cage contest
will have Wayile~5 Rocky Ruhl assistii:'g Ji(ll Carlson of Spencer-Naper for
the Black Team, ' . .

The BlaCk Team will have laurel's Wyatt Erwin and Wayne's Ryan Dahl
on the roster ""hile tne White. Tearn has Wakefield's 8) Hansen. Game.
time for the boyscornesi is 8p.rn. . ,

,sporisBrief~ .................;...;...:.-----'-----,
.Football. camp for Wayne players slated

WAYNE-There will bea football c~mp for Wayne football p1arer,s11l
,grades)-12 on luly 0.-9. ;J"bere Will ,be ooe seSSIon per day f~!Tl9.-11 '

a.in, with a cost ofS1'5. lhose inter'ested in participating Intbis camp
I')ee(! to c~ntact JOhn Murtaugh ~t 375-2750b~Ju~e~·2s.,

Youth Baseball/Softball night pl~l'I,!ed
WAYNE.-..There will be ~ Youth Baseball/Softball n[ghton. Monday at

Hank QverinFieldduring the Midgets/Junior legionbasl!ba]tgame with'
, Wisner. All baseball and Softball teams.ln Wayne involving. youth, 18'
.under will'be recognl~ed.alongwith their coaches, PlaYers wearing their
uniform shirts will be. allowed to attend the.ballgamefreeof char.ge.

Ttte Wayne Midgets, baseball
'team was' crowned champions of
the WoOden Bat Tournament held
in Wayne over the weekend follow
ing a friday setback to Pender.
. Chad' .Metzler and jaimey
Holdorfssquad lost 11 J0,9 decision
t"Pender, The game was tied in the
sixth',ionmg but Pender scored the
.game-winner in the seventh: .

lalmey~ Bargholz did his .best for
the, !ocals, blasting a pair of home
tuns in the game'including a three
run shot In the first Inning and a
sQIQ homer In the sixth which tieq,
the game.

Craig OlSon went 4-4 in the game
with a double 'and three singles
while AdaiTl Jorgensen singled three
times, Jeremy Foote doubled and

Mils/de Juniors Impro"eto4,-' singled while Dan Roeber doubled
and Jason Gangwish singled.

W1NSIDE~Th¢Winsldelunior Legion baseball team-Improved to' 4-1 Adam Jorgensen was tagged with
with wins.'o~er Stanton' and TIlden while failing to BIO<>mfield. Winside the loss from the mound In relief of
blasted Stanton,:20.3 as the. winners out-hit Stanton bya 15,3 margin. Craig Olson, Jason Gangwish and

-'-~,~tyaJtLJI.nu~'J&..wa=tle..W).Illlil'l9-p·IKIle,te.B!d:!ID"rno..tH!l;o!!!!!lia!!:nlJbl!!el~t~ed~.aLh",o,!,m~e-:_1-Dan Roeber.
. run y.'ith Aaron Hoffman blasting. a pair of dOUbles, Ben :Lienemann ' In the wooden bat toumament
added a double for the Winners. Wayne opened with a 9·3 win over'

Wlllslde:wa's'defeated by Bloqmfield )n,a' high scdringaffair,19·1,7 as O'Neill.-
Ryan Krueger was tagged with the loss, Winside was out-hit, 10-l! arid Ben Meyer reached base four
four Winside hurlers combined to walk 14 batters, Krueger paced the' times. and scored all four times. He
offenseby.knockioglh four runs while Justin Koch ridtthedthreerbi, .. was 'hit by a pitch in one at bat-and

. Winside downed TIlden, 15-1 as Ryan Krueger combined with Dustin drew a wal.k on three other occa~

Wade to toss a no-nltter. Thirteen of the 15 total outs for TIlden camet1y sions.
strikeout as Krueger fanned seven and Wade, six. Justin Koch and Adam Brad Hochstein scored three runs
Hoffman each tripled for the winners with Krueger and Aaron Hoffman for the winners with a base hit to his

, notching three rbieach. credit and Shane Baack doubled
Winside's Midgets improved to 2·1 with 'an 8-5 win over TIlden as and singled.' Adam JorSjensen, Dan

Nathan Wills was the winning pitcher. Adam Hoffman doubled and had Roeber and Anthony Sump each
three rbi while Justin Bleich had two si~gles and three rbi. had singles as well.

Brad Hochstein was the winning



Next Monday the 12 and under
team hosts Wisner while the 14 and
under B team VISits Lyons, On
Tuesday, the 12 and 14 A teams will
play at Bancroft and the 16 and 18
teams host Pender at home.

17,4 In game two.. Karissa
Hochstein had a tnple ana;\~ngll'
while Amy Kemp had two base hits
to lead the team. Jess Thompsen
and Allison Hansen had sinqles.

The 12 and under team will host
Pender tonight while the 14 and
under B team travels to Pender. The
14, 16 and 18 teams will compete

:at the district tOurnament this week
end, in Blair.

St:lle N:ltJ(>nal Bank
SloltL'nhl'rt' I)artner,
Suhwav
Sw:tn -; Women', Apparel
Taco, & More
Terr:l Indu\tnes
Tom's Body Shop
Tno Travel
Wayne Agricultural

Center
Wayne Auto Parts
Wayne Dental Clinic
Wayne East
Wayne Herald
Wayne Motors
Wayne State College
Wayne Vision Center
Wessel Dentist
White Dog Pub
Zach Oil
Doeschers
Dollar General
Pat Garvin
Pamida
Wal-mart
Discount Furniture
Nebraska Family

Insurance

Koplin', Small Fnt'ine
Legefilh
MagIC Wok
Magnu,on\ l:yL' Care
The Max
McNau \ Generation'
MedIcal' Pharmacy
Midland Equipment·

CASE InternatIOnal
Midwest Land Company
Mines Jeweler
Nebraska Floral
Northeast Nebraska

Insurance Agency
PacoN-Save
Popo'sJI
Power Unlimited
Raintree Liquors
Restful Knights
Riley's Cafe
Runza
Sav-Mor
Schaefer's Maytag
Duane Schroeder,

Attorney
Shear Design
Stadium Sports
State Farm In~urance

hits while Jamie Back>trom, Kanssa
Darcey, Cari StU.Tm, Amy Gangwlsh
and Sara Stauffer all SIngled

The B team lost to·West Point 21,
1 before entering competition, in
the Le'r-Jue Tournament last week
end

Wayne B weakened under
Oakland:s pressure in the first 'lame,
18·2, Karissa Hochstein had one
double in the outing,

North Bend defeated Wayne ,B

(Continued from page 6A)

tory.
'Kanssa ,Hochstein doubleel and

had two singles to lead the offensive
attack. Amy Kemp had two base

Wayne Junior legion pitcher Dusty Balter hurls a pitch
toward home plate durllng action with Homer on Monday
nJght. Baker, seeing his flrs.t action of the season, pitched
four Innings of scoreless ball.

Softball-----

THE WAYNE IZAAK WALTONS I};\
LEAGUE OF AMERICA WOULD ~ "(I,

LIKE To THANK THE FOLLOWING

MERCHANTS a ORGANIZATIONS

FOR THEIR DONATIONS WHICH

HELPED MAKE OUR FISHING

CONTEST A GREAT SUCCESS!
Arnies FordIMcrcury
Bailey's HaIr
Bar M
WSC Bookstore
Captain Video
Carhart Lumber
Children's Collections
Citgo
Dairy Queen
Diamond Center
Dier's Supply
DK Cellular
Edward Jones Investment
Ellis Barber's
Famiers & Merchants

State Bank
Farmers Seed & Feed
Final Touch
first National Bank
First Realty
Fredricksons
Gerhold Concrete"
Godfather'li Pizza
.Great. Dane
Hi-Ene~W~ight Control
l,ioUywood Video .

,,"WmesteadCapital.
i~:g&G.Cleaners

:i;~~sTY';',

loss in relief of Dusty Baker Wl10

went the fi~t four innings. Baker
was pitching for the first time this
season and, didn't allow a hit
through four innings and struck out
five

"We had a pitch limit pre-estab-'
Iished for Dusty' before he event
went to the mound for the first
",ning," coach .Jeff Zeiss 'said, "He
did a super job for .us."

Wayne led 4-3 going to the sev
enth inning before Homer scored
nioe runs on just two hits. lhe visi·
tprs were-aided that inning by five
~~s and six: Wayrit; errors, '

'Wayne did come back to score
five times in the bottom of the sev·
enth inning but the tying run was
stranded on first' base.

Matt Clausen and Rob Sturm
each doubled and singled for
Wayne whiie Ryan Stoltenberg sin
gled twice. Jeremy Dorcey tripled
With Darin Jensen and Ryan Dunklau
each ripping doubles. Erick Lult
rounded out thehitling with a base
hit.

Wayne will play at Seward on
Friday, at Lincoln Christian '2n
Saturday and at Crete on Sunday
before hosting Wisner on Monday.
Wayne will visit Laurel on Tuesday.

group wer" for .most fish, biggest
fish, smallest fish, most different
types of fish, least, fish caught,
biggest bluegill,. biggest bass or
crappie.

I.n the 2-6 age group winners
were Zach Rasmussen, Rebecca
jaixen, David Arickx, Emma'
Carstens, Jordan Nichols, Addie
Corbet and Jesse Helthold.

Winners in the 11·14 age group
were Neil Bruns,' Nathan Temme,
Kristine Brummond, Zac Cooper,
Jacob Kay, Sean Draper, Kqs..Robert,
and Ben Alleman, "

Overall winners were 'as follows:
Most Fish: Neil Bruns WIth 19 '
Biggest Fish: David Aridx and

Zac Cooper (tie @ 13 5/8" bass)
Smallest FIsh: jordan Nichols (4"

bluegill)
Most Different Types: Many tied

at two.

A new category this year was the
parent that brought out the most
participants, which was won by
Garry Poutre, who brought six,

For more information on lointng
the Izaak Walton League, contact
president Scott Brummond at 375·
4161 or just pick up a no member
ship @ Doescher Appliance in
Wayne.

. . ThE!_ two combined to scatter,
seVen hils While Wayne finished
with nine; . - . _

Rob"Sturm led the offense with
three single$ While, Malt Clausen

_double~ ,~ndsjngled. Dan Nelson,

Winners in the .7·10 age group:!
.wer'" Ben Poutre; Danfef"BnJt!!;"
DreW Wortman, .Liz Brummond, .
Samantha Duriklau, josh Cannon,
Carissa Arickx, Sandra Miller, Bin
Smith, George Dunklau, Daniel
Baier, Joe Mrsny, Eric Carstens,
Kelyn Roberts and Adam Dunne.

losing an error-packed game' with'
Homer on Monday night

Wayne edged Pender lastFriday
night, 5,4 as Ryan Duriklau gol the
win \'\(ith Ryan ~toltenberg earni!ig'
thE!~Ye. " ,

lhe anglers combined 'to catch
over i 70 btu~iII, bass and crappie
during the twQ-hour event.

YVJnni~9•,Categories in •. each age

RETIRING
soon?

We offer a Full Range
of Retirement Services.

.Stop by or Call.

:~t~rl·;'t;

'~r$&r~~:a~'k
0_ . ~.Main St • Wa~e. NE 68787

Investment prodi.te:tSare provided by

A.F.S. $m}(e~age Inc;
M!!IIIberN~D 'and'SIPC, .. ".

An-nuarWayne Izaak,Walton
Lea'gue kid"s fish 'contestheld

The Junior PepsiI All Sport Junior e.olf tour stop was In
Wayne ree:ently with 6S kids competing. Adam Dawson of
Omaha chips to the number 1S green.

The, annual' Waynelzaak Walton
LeagUe Kid'.s Fishing Contest was
held last SaturdaY with more than
50 youth parti5ipati('lg. '

, .' ,

The WayneJuni6~ Legion baseball,
t~sportS a' 14--nl!cotdthrough
T~t$~tionas coach' Jeff Zeiss

·,wat41ed· his, team compete ,In. the
WOOdell', Bat Tournament in

~~~ZRY.~.thewee~end befOre

,Junior golf tourney

~ .~ J ~ ','" ,:':;'

C"'$'"i,:;~1\'~~~~,~i~ijY;Jf~4 •••~ .
• 'rie Uple,t ·lJy Homer'

I
I'

I

I
.1..•I

,

. !

had two base hits. with, Ryan
" Du"lilall andEtick Ulft, each'gain~.

ingone base hit. " ,':', .,,
, " Af tllt!, Woodenllat To.umameflf
Wayne opened with if 60S'wi"~ei
O'Neill, The: locals led 601'befoil!
O'Neill ~I'~ to ~oni fOur ~e$~irJ '

Jhe si~th inning; " " ,
, ,Darinjensen'hl.lllg '6nfor the
pitching victory. Wayne was' <jut-hit
.by a 7-6 margin,with Dan Nelson .
leading the winnE'rswith two sin
gles while Dar,n lensendQublel:l.
'Matt Clausen, 'Ryan Dunklilu'and
Ryan StoltE-nberg each had one sin-
gle . .

. Wayne was pounded by Pierce ·in
the second game, 10-2 despitE' trail'
ing by just a 2-0 margin after filie

, innings qf play,
Ryan'Stoltenberg was· the losing

pitcher.. Wayne was edged in hit
lirig.8-7 .. Dan Nelson led Wayne
with a doubk and single while Rob
'Sturm and D<lrinjensen each sin
gled'twice. Scott Reinhardt also had

.. aSingle.forWayne., ,
The locals defeated Wisner, 6-3 in

the third game of the tournament
with Dan Nelson earning the victQ
ry from tllt! mound.

I
· Wayne finished wilh'l 0 hits while

Nelson held' Wisner to just three,
. ' Brent. Tietz tripled' and singlel:l to

. , lea'd Wayne with Matt Clausen and
", ,Ryan Stoltenbefg each netting two-~~,.~u:Ja)'uIoWDa bunt to adv.nee a ~lDner losee-ond baSe netz exe.c;u~ base~. ;"'-:-' " Sti:lrm-' Ryan_

eel tIM bUnt flawklssly and nearly beat the throw at first basedurlng Wayne's t"twlth D~~~U :n~~s'co~obRein~ardteach
Homer., had a bas'e hit.

Monday in Wayne the locals were
edged by Homer, 12-9. Wayne out
hit the visitors, 10-3 but gave up 12
walks and suffered eight errors;.

Rob Sturm 'was tagged with the



",
,\'.::',-

, ,<~,?M'.~.,
studentS, were able to. lake 'a copY'"
with them attHeconduSlrl*,;of the .'
event.

The week ended' with a ban
quet 'where ..:several' ,of the
students readthelr favorite 'piece
of work. Invited gueSts included
Charles Trimbre,director of the
Nelhardt foundation; Hilda
Neihardt, !?'resident' of the
N~ihardt Foundatipn and
daughter at lohn G., Nelharrlt;":,
Robin and Joy "'eihardt;.bo!lrd
members,. Wayne State faculty

'memb"rs attending included
Harrisoh, Sa n.c;Hin, IHuri,,)iels,
Gretchen Ronhow and Catherine'
Rudin.

Garan Coons (front) of Winnebago uses a computl!r to ere·
ilte during the first Nelhilrt/Blaek Elk Young Writers
Workshop at Wilyne State College.

Sandlin said she's been pointing
out to ~tudents that, they need tq
be specific in writing and write
;>bout things that matter to tl)em.
She said their poem~, essays, sto·
r,ies and biogra.phies kept improv·
ing after revision.'

'When they gave it time, it Was
amazing how m'uch th'ei, work ex·'
panos and grows like a flower
does,' Sandlin said.

Helping the students ·work on
computers and with the digital
camera at the c<>lIege, Elfers sard
the students all complied their
storie' and poem~ from the
Workshop into a book. ,oil of the

,to the zoo. He said he has en·'
joyed this' entire experience.

"It's been interesting, all of it.
We're learning. how to put our
thoughts ,down on paper. I've
learned to remember detail when
writing. I close my eyes, think
about it and write it down," Earth
said.

Putting ideas down on paper
was also a big part of the
Workshop for another stUdent,
Garan Coom of Winnebago. He
said the most importar;t thing he
learned was how to move a Writir;'g
project from the idea to rough
draft and a final draft.

Coons plans to attend WSC in
the, fall and has earned a s,chol"'·
ship"w'hich is 'unrelated to th'e
Workshop. Coons said, he decided
to attend WSCbecause it was the
right size for him. not too big and
Yet not too small. '

"The college seems to offer a
good education anI! help stu·
dents. I'm looking forward to get·
ting a good epucationand meet·
ing new peOp1e:Coons said.

The four instructors involved
with the workshop assigned writing
exercises. The 'students had to re
flect on some of their experiences,
ar;d write ab6u,ttfiem, Harrison
said:

'I think since it's ,~u;red in all
areas 01 life to be able to look
back and try to communicate
what an individu'al is experien'cing,
this Workshop will help students
With more than wl'iti'ng,· Harrison
SJid.

'When you wrlt'e something.
you, r;eeci,to.>,a.y_ som".thinQ.j!11.eJ.-.,
eSling with details, Many' of the
five senses can be used to collect
details for writing. We're tellin'g
the student' that ever; though the
details are clear in your mind, it's
important t,o ,remer:r.ber you· 'Still
have to write them down,"
Harrison said.

Both Harrison ar;d Sandlin said,
as instructors, they tried to em·
pha.size how spf'cific- d,etaiJ comes
in througb the senses.

Ing more. I lOVe to write: ,he said~
! Red Owl said ,'he likes all kinds

of writing and e,peclally enjoys
writing when someone gives' her il

topic 'orsh" is able to write about
her friends, She said she enjoy, it
b-e<;:.-:w')e. she is abte to express her
feelingsin writing,

'We jUst write, about sluff to
vv:rrte 'about ~t and write what we
feel: Red .Owlsaid IS how the
-Workshop )nstructors' hiNe- bPC'ri
helping her with the process of
wriliog..

"At;tually doing the writlr;g has
been what I have enjoyed about
the -. workshop, ~ said lererniilh
Esser: a South Om"hJ High School'
junior,

£Sser ,aid Brummels had stu·
dents choose J' <;:haracter. nJrne
things abpu't thJt char',lctpf Jnd
then budda 'tory.

Anothe' workshop .pJrtlclpJnt,
O,c. Earth of Winnebago 's,lId h"
story wa, about the studer;t" Irlp

SesalieRedOwl.(I~J of Pine Rld~e" S.D. listens as Nell
Harrison. iI Wayne State College In'Stfuetor, reviews iI ·.story
she wrote.

·,~:,>"~eW~yneH~raId;Th~by.Jurie24;q999 . ". . •. . .. ' .' . . . . '

·'.....rtft/81acR,Elk.writers .create/at
'". '."'''''', . " ;. . " . - '~:.:' _.' .'. "'" . - , '.-. -' . - . -'.- ,

Y.'ayne State Collegehumani-
. ties. instructors passed on knowl-

· edge of the writing process to
stlldents participating in. the first
Neihardt/Black Elk Young Writers
Workshop held at WSC recently.
,Under the directi(;>n of Nancy

Crump of .the lohn G. Neihardt
, Cenfer" the. ,worksHop was ,made

"possible by~ 'iI -grant f,<'Im the
Messenger of the Healing' Winds
Fo!Jndation, '

, ;'It's.more tl)anjust." .literary.
project,it's a program focused to
challenge young Native Americans

· to gain a greater appreciation '.of
their history and culture ,and to in~

spire the students to enrich their
lives through the power, of words:
Crump said. , '
, .,:She said this workshop will be a

·prototype Jor mQ,re workshops in
the future ... '. . .

"Wayne" State College has
been extremely supportive, Part of
that support comes from the

,historical connectioq the college
has with John G. Neihardt. This
effort displays the desire of faculty.
and administrators to encourag'e

"young people. I.think thatWSC .
hastflken a particular interest in to write about: Crump said.
Native, Am~ican. students and en. The StateHistoricalSocie\y
couraging.,them, Being" on campus, tou'r' focu's was' on the. ·fi,st·

Nebraskanse"hib'it 'and at ,the
',MS meanl'they get a .Chance to state' :cap.it,ol building the ,gro,up.
. live in a college setting for a short
period o,f time and get an idea of ,ml't with, the Nebr,aska Ihdian

, commissioner:
what the expectations inight be These experience, were pulled
at the college level: Crunip s~jd, together b, y students. d~r,ng, the,

lim Brummels, Eddie Elfers, Neil h
Harrison and LisaSandlin instructed Workshop t, rough, a focus' on
a group' of " tNative American ,writing with the,'material, they ceil"

'Iected from their own and other
students,fr,bm',Central Omaha Na'tive American cultures in

,,_~!DDebagoSouthP~1$.Q1il, ,~Qu1.~ --N~a'A4-~aJ«>ta,..,
Om~ha and Niobrar~ high'schools, Working within groups" with

In ,additIon' to wrlting instruc· other Workshop stud'ents has
tion, sJudent,s visited the Joslyn d t t d th t" "M h emon5 fa e _ ~,encourage-

, useum, t e Henry DoorlyZoo, ment from their pee,rs has been
the state. capitol building, the important. Crump said.
Nebraska Historical Society and One Red Cloud student, Sesalie
the Imax Theatre in Omaha, Red Owl said this im't the first

"The field trips were planned to slimmer workshop she has at.
give an opportunity for r€creation tended, although it was the first
among students hem Native on writing and did live up to her
American tribes and to' give raw expectations '
subject material for the students "I 'like going allover and learn.

Hoskins 34th annual Horse Playdaywas held

ALSO FOR SALEi
Thriving Restaurant

Business in NE Nebraska
Call for Details

Golf champ
Wilyne's Monica N()vak won
the 14-15 age bracket of
the Junior Pepsi/Ali Sport
'unlor Golf Toumament In
Wayne, re<ently. Novak
edged high school team·
mate Karl Harder.

4-in-Line: Flr':>t pJ-aCE' team- Corey
loewe, RCld, Warren, (}nd Lindsey
Ehrt'irnan: all of Beemer

Sec und place team· Derek. Gad.
Jnd DdJlal Cunningham, all of
Wau"la.' and Beth Maertm::., Pierce
Th"dpl<l~' team- Becky, and

Kelly Appel, Amy Var;osdall, all of
Ho,klr;,. and Er'a Gallop. Norfolk

Fourth place tedfn· i D, ar;d
lerem~ vogel. bot~ of Norfolk, Rod
Dottm, dnd Sam Stroman, both of

Ho\klfl.:'

,". &;\' STOLTENBERG
:.•·if PARTNERS
.' " 'D8Ie~

I' '.' r, '.JltH~',

• 91'0 E. 3rd, Beemer
-3 Bedrooms

- Recent Complete Remodel

- 615 Lincoln, Wayne
- Fireplace

- Oak Floors, Fcench Doors

Students show
improvement
on their grades

A number of Wayr;e High
School studenb have shown ex·
ceptional effort by improving their
grade point average three per
cent or more during the past aca
demic semester.

They include freshmen Mark
Fir;r;. Derek Hart. Kevir;Modrell,
Tyler Jorgensen. Katie We,t ar;d
Danlelle Dahl and ,ophomore,
Sidra Ahmed, Heather Brum and
Jenr;ifer Taber.

fourth place ,team· Dallas, and
Gail Cur;r;mgham. both of Wausa

Serpentine Race: Flr~t plae e
tearT;· Derek. Gail, and Dallas
(unnmgham. all of Wausa, and
Beth Maertlns, Pierce,

Second plaa;,team·Corey Loewe,
ar;d Reid, Lindsay. and Warren
£hrismann, all of Beemer

Th"d place team· Barb Wfttler,
/oyce Var;oldall, and Mary lanke, aJI
of Hoskins. and Bob Vogel, Stanton

Fourth pldCE' team- Dillion
Cunningham, WaUsd, TraVIS
Schumacher, Bloomfield, jUltm
Vogpl. Norfolk, and lu,tlr;
(unnmghaf' "Ii)omfleld

Rat Race placE' team-ReId
,wei Warrf'fl l,hrl'lrn(w, both' of

!ip{:fTwr

V'cunu pldc(, te.H11- Derek, ,md
Dillon Cunnrnqharn. buth of WaU':.d

Ih"d placr team· Adam Sellin.
and MJtt 'Behmer, both of Hoskins

FOLJrth plJce te,lm- MdfgO Irish,
Norfolk, and 1::InllE' Behmer,

lioskHlS

f-eJurth place team-Dillon

Cunnlngharn, WdU':>J, Iu\tlfi
CurlfllflghMTl, Bloomlield, frdV]"

S,c humdchpr, Bloomlle)d. and ju':>tm

Vogel, Nonolk
Scrambled Egg Race' f I"t place

- team·Reid Ehri':>man; BC'f:'lller., a'nd

leff Br,ddfleld
Second plMC' 'teanl Addfll, S('IIH\,

and Malt 8ehlTlcr, both. of Ho\kln':>

Third pJJ'((, tt?ol'm-KeJly Appel and
Darlene Appel, both ot Ho,:>klrr~

fourth pldCE' lCdfll-Derck
LlJf,nlngflc~m, 'y'v'dLJ\d. JI+c1 )d~on

Harl':>orl" Bioornfle'ld
Mystery Ra((" Flr':>t-Mdtt RehrnN,

Ho<;kll1\;SHOncLM<lIY() lrl':>h,

Norfolk, Thlfd-jdrTllf.' Behmer,
Hoskin", ,-md FUtHth-Amv V~H1u,>rlJII,

HO':>klr1\

Egg and Spoon f-w,t-Marqo
IrIsh, Nortolk. ')P( olld Adarn vVade,
Ho)klr1s, Ttwd-Amy Vdrlosdall,
Hu\kln\, Jtld tourth Brd',' Anc1f'f',CJrl.

Nurblk

Ribbon Race: fir':>! pldC i__ team

Corey Lo('we, dnd \Vdrrel1 rhFI\mdfl,

bot h of Beernel
Second pld((: tt'dfTl,udlld)

Cunningham and Gall
Cunningham .. both of WaU\d

H11rd piau' tparll-r Il/dbeth

Martin), Plertf', dnd Calldl(f'
CunnmghdfTl,INau\d

Fourth pldC (' ledm-Ddlon

Cunnlflgham. Wau':>J, and !u':>tln

c: unnlngharn, Bloom'fleld
Honeshoe Pair: tlf':>t pldu' ledfT1

Curey loewE', and '0/drren £hfl:'fT)df1,

both of Beemer
Second piMP tearn- Reid and

lindsay r,hrtsman, both of B€'emer
lh"d place leam· Matt Behmer

ar;d Adam Wade, both of Hosk"'s

DK
Cellular
CELLULARONE

Authorized Dealer

CunntngharT'1, VVdU':>J, Tfllfd- TrdVI':>

SChunlJcher, Bloomheld, and
Fourth-Amy Vdfl-o'-,.dall, Hoskin':.

Barrels: Flf')t-Dalta'!> CU.f1rlIl1ghilm,
Wausa; See Dnd.-Adam )ellln,

Hoskins; Thlrd-Travl.!> Schumacher.
BiDomfleld;ar;d fourth,jmlm Vogel.
Norfolk

Senior Division
Hat Race F Ir<,t-Cory ! OCWl',

Beemer; j('c una-Derek
Cunnmgham, Wau,a, n",c!·/t11
Nolle, Stanton, and Fourth-jenny
Miner, S'lOUx. City, Iowa

Flag Race f",t·MJlt Br'hmer,
HoskHl':>, Second-f Illdbeth Manm\,

Pierce; Thlrd·Corey Loewe, Bllenw-f,
.and FOl.lrth:Reld Ehrl'lrT1iH\ Beemcr

Bucket Keyhole: F",t·(orey
Lo~we, Beemer; ~ )E'cond-Ellldbeth

Martin':>, PlerCf', Thlfd·~att Behmer,
Hoskin>; dnd Fourth-jarnlc Behmer,
HoskinS

Poles: f Ifst-CorC)- l,ocw{'
Beemer, SeuHld- Dpfek
Cunningham, .\''v'au'lJ, Third-lenny
Miner, SIOUX. CIty, lowd, and F,ourth
E:.hzabet h Martins, here c

Barrels. Fn<,t-jdrnlf' BdHnu
Ho<,}ons; Spcond-jdl NolJ('. ~tdnton,

Thlrd-E1iz-abeth MartinS, Pierce, C::lIId
F0urth-Matt Behmer, HO':>KII1\

Open Division:
Baton Race FIf\t pial. (' !PJnl

Corey loewe, a-nd VVdrrerl, Reid,
and t indsay r hri<'hman, ,iii 1)1

Beemer
Second placp tedrn-Margu lrl\r'

Norfolk, jdmle ,md MJtt Bf'hmer,

dnd Adam Wdde, .111 of Hosklrl<'
Thnd piacE' te,Hl1- DereK ':lIId Cd!!

Cunningham, both 'ot WaUSa, Beth

INVESTMENT CE:NTE:Hli
or AMERICA, tNt;.

Cunr;lngham. Bloomfield; Third·
Jeremy Vogel, Norfolk; and Fourth·
Stephanie Hamen. Stanton

Bucket Keyhole, F",t·Dillon
Ctlnnir1gham, 'Wausa; Second-Iustln
Cunningham·Bloomfleld, Third·
leremy Vogel, Norfolk: ar;d fourth·
Stephanie Hansen, Star;ton,

Pole" F"st'!mtin Cunnlr;ghanr,
Bloomfield: Second·Dlllor; Cur;nlng
ham, Wausa; Th"d.Kr"ty Doffln,
Hoskm's; and Fourth·Dalton
Cur;r;ingham, Bloomheld

Barrels: .Flrst·Dillon Cunningham;

Wausa; Secord-Just-ln Cunr:'lngharn,

Bloomfield. Th"d·Kmty Doftln,
Ho'kms. and Fourth,S.tephar;le
Hahsen, Stantor)

Junior Divi'ion (11·14 years):
Pot~to RaC:-e:, I",t·lu,tln Vogel.

NorJolk, Second AdM"; Sellin,
Hoskins; Michael Hansen~ Stanton;
and Fourth·( andl( P Cunningham,

Wausa
Hat Race: FIr\t-Dallas

CunnlnghdrTl, Wau'Jd, Second-
Dillon Cunningham, WalJ)dj Third·'
CandICE' Cunningham, Wau':>a; and
fourth·Bray Anne"on, Norfolk -

Flag Race F"'t·lust,,, Vogel,
Norfo,lk, Sec ond·( Clndlc e
Cunningham. Wau<,a; Thlrd·Trav'l':>
Schumacher, Bloomfield, dnd
~ourth-Ddlla)CunnlngharTl, Vvau':>d

Bucket Keyhole: F"'t- (ar;dice
Cunningham, Wau~a; Second·Dalias
(unnlngharr;, Wausa, Thjrd-ju~tl~l

Vogpl, Nortolk; and Fourth-Amy

Von0''.>ddll, Ho<,kin':>

Pole-s Fw'.>t·Dalios CUflfllflqhdfT1
Wausd. Secund-( dndlcf

'Talk to
Rod H\Illke,
Investment
Representative,
to see how you
mi,htSAVE
taxes on your
investment
EARNINGS!

375-2541

FREE TAX SAVINGS
CHECK-UP

IS UNCLE SAM TAKING MORE
THAN HIS FAIR SHARE?

The 34th annual Horse Playday
was 'held on, June 12 at the Ho,k,m
Saddle Club: Arena,

,Sixty.elght contestar;tspartlclpat·
ed itom the follOWing' towns
H05kms, Bloomfield. Wausa'.
Stantorv Norfolk. Por;ca. Pierce,'
fremonf,' Beemer, and Sioux City.
Iowa

Four·place trophies were awarded
to the followifig (Iders

Balloon, Race,five, years' ,and
unde" First·Daltor; Cunningham.
Bloomfield: Second·Amy Fleer.
Third·Gatlin· Jensen: and, Fourth·
Michael Fleer. all of Hoskins

Stick Horse Race: Five years ahd
under: First,Amy Fleer. Ho\klm,
Second·Dakota' (unr;lngham,
Wausa; Gat/,in, fe-nsen,. t1-0sk1I!s; .and
Fourth·Dalton" (unr;lngham,
Bloomfield, '

Junior/Junior Division (;0 years
and under):

Potato Race: F"st·Dillor;
Cunningham. Wau,a; SeCond·Justin
Cunnir;gham. Bloomfield, Th"d.
Jeremy Vogel, Norfolk, ar;d Fourth·
Dakota Cur;ningham: Wausa,

Barrel Crawl: FI~st,DdIOri

Cunning ham. W,au,sa; Second·
Knsty Doffin, Hoskins; Th"d·lustin

• Cunni'ngham, Wausa: ar;d Fourth·
Stephanie Hansen, Sl~nton

Stake Race' F",t·Ddlon
Cunnmgham, Wausa, Second·
Stephanie Hansen, Stanton; Thlrd
Jeremy Vogel, Norfolk. ar;d fourth·
Justin Cunnlf1gham. Bloomfield
, flag Race' First· Ddlon
Cunningham, Wausa; Secor;d·/ustm

lO¢ a Minute
Come in and see our

~
_u 'New Rate ',Plans ~
II' More Minutes ~

-ANANCtAl. PlANNING I BROKERAGE SERVICES f POFlTFOuO REVIEW I LIFE INSURANCE .' ~

Located at 1st National Bank of Wayne ~,P, Less,Money! ,'~p
301 Main St.- 'WBYJle, NE 68787 ~

Investment centers 01 Am~, Inc.. member NASD. SIPC. a registered bra' SUMMER STORE HOURS ARE:
ker/dealer, Is not IIIlilialed with 1he depository institutibn, ~urities enQ Insurance II :00 • 5:00 MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
'fl'Oductsolfered through Investment Centers 01 America, Inc. and/or lts'lnsurance . OR BY APPOINTMENT.
',~ are: , . 117 MAIN STREET,W,'WNE. NE

(/~'ii~XJKn~,;~,;~~,j~,:~~;,:::,~,~~.·.~~_I~·" ~~;;;;;,-~'~;,Bank;",,::,-o;ua;rant;.::..-.,=4-1 ~~.IIJ!!II!IIilI,l-!l'3i171!1!5"-1Il3,,8.90-IJ"'."'•••""!I[
;i,~~ -~-r:r:':~',~., :::J-":";:':'>~ ..:/,,', I ~"',~.. ':',;1; .~, ,,:r,Wi);~ ..;.t
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fIeld reunion planned for Sunday
AREA - The annual Field Family Reunion ,witlbe held Sunday,

lune 27 at the Wayne Women's Club,
A noon carry,in dinner and socialiZing will be .held,

Happy Workers play pitch
, CARRQLL:~ The Happy Workers Club of Carroll met lune 16 with
Vi IU'nck as hostess, '

All members were present. Ten pOInt pilch was played yvilh prizes
gOing to Lucy Schnoor, Phyllis Frahm,and Pauline Frink.

The July hostess will be Lucille, Nelson,

Closs of 1959 to meet this weekend
ARt:A - The 40th annual reuniol1 for the 1959 class of Wayne

High School will be held Satmday,lune 26 at 7 p.m at Geno's Re
.staurantin W"yne,

An, infor")al gathering will also be held Friday, June 2S,at the Max
in Wayne ... A~r fr~end5, relatives' and old acqu'a1ntaflces, are invited.to

, join the group during e;{her of the two activities,
The, class is also lookiryg f?r i~formattb.n on Robert"' Roberts, origi-

nally from Carroll, ,

Brief1ySpe~~g-,'--..--~
Bridg~ played at 'Countr.y Club , ,"

WAVNE - Eight tables of, brid.ge were'played following the
Wayne Coun.try' Club ladies luncheon heldJune 22, with 32 attend-
ing. Hostesses were Margaret Kimn/ and Ruth I<erstirte." ,

Winners last week were Marge Summers, hi.gh, Adelyn Park, sec-'
and high and Erna Sahs, third high, " '" '

Hostesses next week are Judy' Peters, and Arlene Ostendorf. For
reseNations call 375-4702 or 375-1,40'5-,

-. ,

region, The plaflts "no animals
that, utilize the wet/arid are
adapted to thl~ natural' pile:
nome~6n." _ ...',,' .

'We will be using natural' cdntTol
measures to 'reduce the .amounts
of 'mosquitoes at'the wetland
project. We wifl be constructing
bat boxes and may possibly intrl)- .
duce, the topminnow/, Ham,mer

, said.

"The micro organisms present in.
wetlands breakdown organic mat
ter and the plants take up nutri
ents which improves the quality of
water. The WSC wetland may im
prove the quality of water running
off the large parking lot. We plan
to study this by testing water
quality upstream and downstream
of the WE!tland, and after coming
out oUhe wetland: Hammersaio.

In Nebraslla, SOperceht of na
tivepla.nts and birds utilize wet
lands, Wetlands produce more
plant and animal life per acre than
cropland, prairies or forests, Since
gaining statehood in 1867,
Nebraska has lost 35 percent of its
wetlands .until 1980,

C:~eds of th~ Nebras~a totte.yand
hasa~arded more than $36
million to environmentl!1 projects in
Nebraska sin£e1994, '
:j\w~rded the grant :in April,

work ,wi1f begin 01) the project in,
July.Constructionwlll include ex
c'a.vatinga. depression of 5,000
squar,e feet tol make a very grad
ualslope for a maximum depth of
fo'ur feet. Construction work will be
completed by Milo. Meyer
Construction of Wayne.·

Assisted by the Nebra'ska Game
and Parks Commission, Hammer,
selected students and volunteers
to collect plant.materiai from
other wetland site> to relocate, at
the WSC wetland site, S"me vari
eties th~ ,.group plans to collect
a,e tattaH'-sedge" bulru~h and
arrowh e'a d. '

'One of the challenges for the
project will 'be ,establishing native
whi,le minimizing invasion of no
nalive pJants: Hammer said. "This
will be a seasonally-flooded wet
land, nota pond, The marsh may
dry completely in summQll! This IS

, naturaj for many wetlands in this

'l' WaY~estat~ C<>'I~ge instructo;
Mark, Hammer ,anno\lnced plans

,for, a' wetlan'd project to b,e 10
,cated north, of the tennis courts
on caml>us. The courts are located
north- of 14th StreeL '

, '. ' 'The, primary goal for th e -pro
Ject Is ed,ucation, Th~ weWm,d site
will be used to demonstrate con

I:, c~pts for majors and non-majors in
-btology co_u'rses. I'm very exCited
_ ,a~ut the projecLand ,the oppor,

,tumty to provide a resource within
a ftve-mirtute walk to the students,
Prior to this project, we wou Id
have to drive somewhere for 'the
e,xperi,ence. The close proximity to
th'e-college wilt make it ilJeal for

,students 'to become Jamiliar with
the wetland ecosystems and en-
hance their appreciation for wet
lands in NebraSka,' Hammer >aid,'

Working-- on a, c(}nnected pro.
jel;t todisc\>lier how amph'lbians
suchav fr0.gs ,w;II,coloriize the
weIland will be loni D<;>lezal, a ju.
nior from Homer.' ,

The wetland project is funded
through a grant from the
Nebr.a.ka' I:nvironmental Trust
Fund. The trust is funded by pro-

Nolilnt.owe of Bellmore, NY_, has
peen gi"en the top:athfetic:award'of.'
I}is, 'high school: This .awa~d is
narneo ,the Jacob Gunther
Outstandirt.g, Athlete Award for the
school year 1998-99, and, was,
awarded by John F. Kennedy High
SchOol,

His pareQts are LOri (nee jQhnson)
and Edward Rose of, Bellmore, ,and
Monte and Rahae, Lowe of Kansas
City, Mo. locaf. grandparents are
Larry and. Lorraine Johnson and
Loretta lowe o!'Wayne,and Joe
Lowe of Ponca

in :adeition to this t,?p" honor,
'lowe was awarded AN-County and
Most Valuable Player forfootPall,
AII-Conf¢re[lce for" basketball, All.
AIl-CountyiorLa¢rosse, Wendy's'
Fligh SEAesl Heis."'an~fr
the-.JFK·Principa"s Award ,for,
Leadership/School· Spirit,

'Lowe will ,graduate With his dass
of 206s,ludentson June 27, 1999
He will attend Colgate Univ.ersity,.
Hamilton, NY." where he will be
playing footPallthisJall

We' ohtam twuverydif1'ercnt
producb from the aloe plant. One
i~ a/o£) latex - abo known as aloe

)f1lC<' or 'Imply aloe. This hitter
yellow matcnal i.... a potent Jaxa

tl ve, The other product IS LJloe Rei
also known, as aloe l'era. aloe

mucj[a~e: or aloe ~Jer{l .fxtract (a

dIluted fcmn of the gel). Many
authonties beheve thai fresh' aloe
gel has wound heahng properties.
There are questions regardmg the
effectiveness of aloe gel in com
mercial sunburn lotions and cos
metics Some mdivi<,luals grow
aloe house plants in urder to have
fresh Juice from leaves for use on
minor burns and ",qunds,

Aloe may speed wound healing
for a variety of reasons,
Chemietls in.woe gel may i"hib
bit production of thromboJfane
which slows burn healing,
EnLymes in fresh aloe gel m~y

relieve pain and decrease redness
!lnd swellingby inhibiting certain
proteases in the body and c1elll'ing
Sl/pfl'Oxide .radicals. The mois.
turizing elfecls Of aloe gel may
play~!'*mwOLind 'hell1i'!g.an.d
l1lild.antimJcrobial~IIViliYmIl-Y
yeild~~ialOlllcomes.,Few
lidvel:SiFe1'foois1i\lVtbeeil"~~j!O~~,..J', _~--".c.,,"

ed Widtaloe;gel use,; , -.

Wound Healing
Effects of Aloe Gel

TraVfding artshow
to be at Bancroft

The Niehardt Center in B,m(foft
will hosHhe year', first shOWing 0,.1
the ASSOCiation of Nebraska Art
Clubs (ANAC) Traveling, Sho;v: June
28 through July 12,

The shoW, which inclucJ1>s award
winning works of artists from across
Neqraska, will continue at sites
throughout the state follOWing the
opening exhibit at Bancroft,

The shOW IS open to the public
durin.g re.gular NeihardtCente'r
hours: Monday~Saturday, 9 a,m, to
5 p.m, and Sundays, 1:30-5 p.m.
For irrtormatlOn call 402-648-3388
or toll·free at 1-888-777-4667,

," ,rt1cto<JnJharfle, "-; ,,', , I" ,

..",_:;'ta~l. ;~r'4ect·planlled

Nc.lan 'lowe' <. '

Grandsonget~
_athletic award'



The Unit Will meet for Its regular
meetlflg on Monday, luJy 12, at 8
p.m., at the Legion Post Installation
of oHicers will be held that evening.
Everyone is invited to attend

Marotl and Dori') Marotz
Recogni7ed for volunteer time

dnd talents in providing the new
fence as a backdrop at the Pleasant

View Cemetery 111 WinSide were
Auxiliary member judy Jacobsen
and husband, Legionnaire Ray, as
welt as LegionniJire Marvin
Ander'l-Ofl, and leH jdcobsen and

. Harlin Brugger, both of WinSide
These persons put In mdny hours in

'organlllOg and completlflg thIS
community project for the Auxiliary
dnd they Me greatly appreCiated

The Unit Will enter a float In the
Wayne lounty Old Settlers Parade
on Saturday. June 26, and re-enter It
at the HosklOs (entenOial Parade on
Saturday, July 3 UOit members met
on June 21 at the Co-op storage
but!dlOg (across from Weible
Transfer) to construct the f10al

Roy Reed UOit No. 252, American
Legion Auxiliary of Winside, wa~

host to a 1999 Flag Day supper and
program held at the Winside Legion
Post on June 14. There were 40 III

attendance IOciuding the Unit's
1999 Cornhusker Girls State Cltllen
Shannon Jaeger.

Jaeger IS the daughter of DaOle;
and Gat! Iaeger of Winside Her
grandparents present included Herb
and Evelyn Jaeger of WinSide, and
Babs Middleton of Wayne Her par·
ents were also present. Jaeger gave
an. mformative report of her week's
dctivity in Lincoln and expressed her
appreCialion to the Unit for having
been given the opportuOity to rep
resent the Unit.

A flag Day program of reading'"
songs and - recordings was given
with President Beverly Neel,
Chaplain Doris Marotz, and memo
ber Ro,e Ann lanke as presenters
Additionally, members of the Post
conducted a flag di'posal ceremo·
ny. Serving on the kitchen commit
tee were Marilyn Morse, La,eane

Winside American legion
Auxiliary hosts Flag Day
supper and program

The American Cancer Society . after swimming arid/or'$Wf!atlng. If
has put together the follOWing Indicated on the label, ." some'
quiz to insure a safe summer in the sunsc;r.eens may. protect you f!Jr.
sun. longer periods of time. Be sure to

I can siay in the sun for as long reapply asnecessllry.
as I want if I am wearing I should put sunscreen on my
sunscreen. False' newborn baby so that he/she will

,sunscreens are very useful in be safe in the sun. False
reducing the risk of skin cancer, . Sunscreen i.· not· recommended
however, they do not provide for children .less than $Ix' months
total protection from· ultraviolet old. It is .better to keep infants in
ray'. The best way. to protect the shade and covered up with
yourself is to seek shade and limit comfortable clothing .
time in the sun during the midday I do not need to protect myself
hours when the sun is the on cool or clOUdy-days. Fal'e
strongest; cover upwlt~ a shirt ancl' the temperature does not
hat; and use a,unscreen with 'an . matter ~ the ultraviolet rays do.
SPF of 1S or higher. Remember .Ultraviolet rays are the most
sunglasses to protect your eyes. intensive when the sun' is high ifl

Since I don't sunbathe; there's the sky. Take the shadow test - if
no way I could get skin cancer. your shadow.is shorter than you,
Fal,e. the sun's rays are the strongest.

SUD exposure (an increase your Ultraviolet rays Can penetrate
risk for skin cancer, but itis not the clouds so it is important to ·take
only cause. People who spend a precaution, ellen on hazy days and
lot of time in the sun are 'at dayS with light cloud coverage.
highest risk for the most common The only way for me to protect
type, of skin cancer, but it is not myself from skin cancer is .to stay
the only cause. People who spend inside. False
a lot of time in the sun are at It is important to be physically
highest risk lor the most.commpn active to maintain your physical
types of skin cancers (non·' and emotional well·being. Just
melanoma cancers). remember to limit your time in the

Occasional exposure (such as sun during the midday hours and
on weekends) to strong sunlight to wear sunscreen, protective
seems. to increase the risk for clothing and sunglasses.
melanoma, a less common, but

'more serious skin cancer. Those The American Cancer Society
who have a family history of recomniends regular skin self·
melanoma may be geneticolly examinations. If you notice any
predlspf)sed and should take change on the skin, especially in
extra precautions. the size, color or shape of a mole,

Waterproof. sunscreen will see your doctor .promptly.

protect me even after swimming For more information, call the
or sweating. True American Cancer Society's help

Remember to look at the label. line at 1-800-ACS-2345 or visit or
"Waterproof" sunscreens may only vis itt h e we b siteat
last for an hour and 20 minutes www.cancer.org

WinSide High )chool has graduat
ed 1.8l8 'tudents Irorn 1895
through 1999 DUling thdt same
time tour years recorded no gradu
ates; namely. 1898; '902. 1903 and
1907 From 1B95 through 1949
there wE're S~6 recorded graJudte"
and tram 1950 through 1999
another 1.2S2 were placed on
record 3<:' graduat(ng from Win ':>1 de

High School

Pastor Charles Alkula, United There are 28 graduates who have
Methodist Church of WinSide. pro- 70 plus years slOce graduation.
vided the InvocatIOn and Including MISS Leary. Miss Leary
Benediction. The school songs were reSides at the Wisner Manor and
le-d hy. founer cheerleaders ho,lh ..,4"eJcomes VISitS, c~lIs and cards from
male and female. The gathering- . former graduates and/or students

Winside school alumni
banquet/dance was held Going on.:./ine .

Members of the Northeast Nebraska Regional
The 93rd Winside High School enjoyed a catered meal clnd dance Information Clearing House (NRICHN) recently gathered

Alumni BanquetlDance was held at follOWing the bu",les; mectlOg to begin the process of putting Information on a web

the WIOSIde C,ty Auditorium on Election of OH,errs lor the Year page. Th'" mission of the group Is to offer an electronic
May 29, wlth205 10 attendance 2000 were Pre\ldent Jdlrey Gallop InformatHH; resource and referral system of community·

Honor classes were those gradu· (1991 J. Vice PreSident Brad Roberts based services that Is available to all persons In the
ates gradualing in a year endlOg In (1981); ,("e\My ,)hannon Holdorf region. Those Involved Indude, left to right, lIya
9. Graduates serving as Alumni Gibson (1991); Trea,urer Tad Nlkanorov, Jolene Klein and Jean Karlen.
Officers were PreSident and Behmer (1991). f-!"tOriarl Lon
Secretary Richard "Rick" Bowers
(1980); Vice President Jerry Swede Langenberg Nelson (1981).
(1960); Treasurer Fritz Weible Tables/Gifts Cynthl" Man\! Hurlbert
(1970); HIStOrian Beverly Gallop (1971)
Neel (1969); Tables/Clfts Dawn The History Keport Included
Janke Peter (1980) recognition of the graduate of the

Door prizes were given to gradu- mo~t years, MIS':. 1:3e~'>le M l edrY,
ates traveling the farthest- Dons age 103. who graduated '" 1913.
Schuetz Bohl, Upper Marlboro, Md being a graduate of 86 years MISS
(1959); Eft( Vahlkamp. Washington. Leary was unable to be prest,,,t but
DC (1979); Jane Kant Gibbs. did prollde a handWritten message
Gresham, Ore.(1959); Mildred to the gatherlOg
Schroeder Weiher, Sacramento,
Calif. (1939); and Janet Graef
Eccher, Crystal River, Fla. (19S9).

Others honored IOcluded Oldest
Female Trumpet Player· LorralOe
Voss Denklau of Wlns;de (1'949);
School Bus Dnver for Longest Ttrne
Veryl lackson of WinSide (21 years),
Oldest Male Home Economics
Student· Howard Schuetz of
Stanton (1959).

learning about the American free
enterprise ar'iytirile 'imat1le aemoc·
ratic proce55; while broadening
young. people'.s understanding of
theifle~dership potential and quest
forselfcdevelopment. •

HOBY amba>sadors are also chal·
,lenged to -return to their communi7
ties to perform at least 100 hours of
c.ommunity service within 12
months follOWing the .semlnar They
began- community service on the
Dana College Campus, helping 'N1th
recycling and painting.

HOBY was est~blished by veteran
actor High O"Brran follOWing a viSit
to Afnca where he was inSptred by a
meetlOg With Dr. Albert Schweitzer. ,
"One' of the things Schweitzer said
to me was the mDst Important thing

to teach yo.un.s--------
people to think for themselves,"

O'Brian said a HOBY leadership conference was
This marked the second year that held at Dana College

I
I
I
I
I
I
[

Katie Barg

HOBY leadership Seminars bring
together a select group of high
school sophomores from through
out the state to interact with diotin·

guished leaders In bUSiness, govern·
ment, education, and the profes·
Slons.

The goal 01 the seminar was to

provide a s-t.im,ulating _,forum for

At the Dana seminar they d"
cussed aWlde range of publIC poltcy
IS5Ue5-, from the '~Arl1eri(an Dream"
to school unifor'ms, and from
America's incentive system to volun
teensm Guest panelists included
CEO's of maJor corporatIOns, televi·

~ion personalities, educators, zpach;
~s; politIcians, and attorneys

, .

.Gone fishing .,
More than so area youth participated Irttheannual lzaak Walton Fishing Derby held
SatlWdayat the Ike's lake. Prizes were awardedln·a number of categories Including
most fish, least fish, biggest fish, $mallest fish and. to tile parent who brought the
most participants•.

ALSO SHOWING ADAM SANDLER IN

. "BIG DADDY" PQ.13
Shows Nightly at 7 &9. Sat. & Sun. Mat-at 2:00

Sorty NO Passes Accepted. Tues. is bargain night.

Call Connie at
The Wayne Herald,

375-2600

UN SWAP MEET
Every 4th Sunday of the Month .. Starting:

SUNDA'I~ JUNE 27
Lot, 316 Braasch Ave, NorfOlk

-IT'S FINAllYHERE!~STARTINGFRt-JtlNE 25TH'

"Sl'AR WARS I .
THE PHANTOM. MENACE"

ShoWs Nightly at1 & 9:30. Sat. &Sun. Mat at 2:00
Passes Accepted. Tues. Is bargain night.

Attention Star Wars Fans. Enter our "Build Your Own
Light Saber Contest" Win Star Wars Prizes.

Stop by the Theatre for rl.lln and details

.~e WaineBei'alcl, 'ttitk.daYt~June ·24.100tt.' , - - ',' 'C- - ,

Co.nniun'ities
.'. itnd:' regions

··si'g... "~p~to .
Jobl the .NeIP.

.A~en, Wakefield, and .waYn~~re. :
a~ong 84. communities and nine

.multH:ommunity regions .signing
up for the 1999 Nebraska
Comnnunity Improvement Program
(NCIP); which provides state-wide

. recognition .for outstanding com
munity and economic development'.

. efforts· . .' .
This year, NCiPis joining state

and national millennium c"lebra·..
tions by sponsoring pne.tiJ1]e 20th
Centur'y Awards to commemorate
100 years of ourstariding voh,lnteer .

··accomplishmentS. The awards wHf'
go ·to"Ne'braska Communities' of
the Century" and "Nebraska
projects ofthe.Ce.ntury:" .

"We'veadded.tbese·to the annu
al NCiPawaids to emphasize the

. major role volunteers have .played iri
Shaping Nebraska's communities

.throughout tbls century," said
Doyle Howitt, NOP adVisory com.
mineechaJr.

Since 1963, ·NCIP .bas teame.d·
"11th community leaders and volun'
teers byidentityin'g resources, creat
ing educational opportunities and

~~~~dingp:~:ti~;Side~~~g~~~~~y Area st~dents attend Leadership
:~~:S~:~7:,;tC:;:~~it;orde~:~~~~ Pro.g·. ram at Dana College J'une 3-6

. ment anoSpedal -Awards for com-
. munity projects. The 20th Century , .

~_.~_.and NCIPAwardswiUbe..preseoted..., Je!nne AII~lT)i1nnof_WayneCjlgh.
: :at the annual.NCIP Recognition----xJi ool and Katie 13arg of WinSide

Banquet on Nov. 18-19 in Kearney P~hc Schools attended the Hugh
"Communities have shown 'us 0 8nan Youth. Leadership (H08Y)

there are three important compo' Seminar. at Dana College in Bla"'.
nents to community success: volun- June 3·6.
leer" and leadership development,
community planriin~ and project
design and implem'mtatlon," .. said
Pamela Mulder, NCiP coordinator.
"These are the criteria used 'in judg-

"ing the Community Development
Awarq,."

Special Awards categories
include: business as,sistance and
development" tourism, youth
involvement and leadership devel
opment, public \"larks, environmen
tal projoects and awareness, commu
nity ,ervices, parks/recreation ano
forestry, and arts anI) hw"aniti.,

The program is a partnership.
be~eenthe,Nebraska Department
of Economic Development, the
University of Nebraska and the fol
lowing Investor-owned natural gas
and telephone companies: Alian~

Communications, Enron, GTE,
(:;reat Plain~ Communications, KN
Energy, H0nTei Systems,
Northwestern Public Service,
Peoples Natural Gas, Sprint, and US
WEST

QuestlOns may be directed to
Pamela Mulder .at (BOO)426-650S,
(402j471 '6280, or e-mailpmul·
der@dedl.ded.state.ne.us

I
I
I
I
I
I AND SHOWING A 3RD AND FINAL WEEK

"AUSTIN,JtC)WERS. THE ,Spy

I WHO SHAGGEDME"PG-13
:::::,. ' c' ·$,-,.1","-,". Joust on.show nightly at"s:OO

/~f:'1 i~tJ.et1tionP8rentswehaYea neW~IiCY for' I.:
ll1+1.i!i:i~.U;M~~



3.
The next meeting will be on

Monday, July 5 with Doris Gilliland
s-erving.

be pitch tournament and food will
be served on Fr\pay night and
Saturday after the parade.

The Annual Ice Cream Social
will be in July but no datewasset.

There will be a steak fry on July

Trlsha Hansen

disciplines. The All-American
Scholars must earn 3.3 or higher
grade point average. Only scholars
selected by a school instructor,
counselor, or other qualified SPDn~

50r are accepted. These scholars are
also eligible for other awards given
by the USAA.

Trisha and Dale are the children of
Timothy and Mary Hansen of
Wisner. Grandparents are Donald
and Irene Hansen, and john and
Luella Hansen, all of Wayne.

It was suggested and approved
to meet at the Senior Center in
stead of the annual July Potluck.
The group will meet at noon and
try. to have the Girls Stater talk to
the:n. The regular meeting will
then be held in the Pool room.

A memorial service was con·
due-ted for deceased members
Gertrude Meyer (Jan. 19, 1999),
Dorothy Dangberg (Sept. 24,
1998) and Fonniel Wehrer (April
24. 1999).

The next meeting will be'
Monday, July 12.

Ruth Korth and Mardella Olson
served lunch following the meet·
ing.

longe, Mabel 'Sommerfeld,Eveline
Tho[Yipsol1, Elaine Draghu, Julie
Crpne and Leona Kluge.

Neva Lorenzen furnished coffee
and rolls to the group that put up
the flags Monday morning.

Members also -attended the
dedication of the mo-nument at
the Wayne County Courthouse·in
memory of the airmen who lost
their lives in training in a p.lane
that crashed in Wayne County anc;l
also Wayne County servicemen
who' gave their lives overseas dl:Jr'
ing World War II and Vietnam.

The Programs are ready to go
to the printer..

Safety Chairman Leona Kluge
reported that with the warm
we~ther, members are to take
care of air: conditioners to 'keep
thefr houses cool.

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
met June 21 with President
Jennifer Cole presiding.

DeAnn Behlers reported on the
Father's Day cookout. There were'
45 people' who attended. Bob
Behlers, Father of the Year, was
presented with a gift.

Chicken show events and
activities were discussed. There will

Dale _has been named an All
American Scholar. He was nominat
ed for this award by Rocky Ruhl, a
teacher at Wayne High School
where Dale is a student.

His name will appear in the AII
American Scholar Yearbook, which
is published nationally.

The USAA has established the AII
American Scholar Award Program to
offer recognition to superior stu
dents who excel in the academic

Trisha Mary Hansen and Dale P.
Hansen, both of Wisner, have been
named national award winners.

1risha has been named all. award
winner in Band. She graduated from
Wayne High School (WHS) and was
nominated for .the award by Brad
Weber, Band Director at WHS.

The Aca,Oemy selects USAA win
ners upon the recommendation of
teachers, coaches, counselors, and
other qualified sponsors and upon
the standards of Selection set forth
by the Academy. The criteria for
selection are a student's academic
performance, interest and aptitude,
leadership qualities, responsibility,
enthusiasm, motivation to learn and
Improve citizenship, attitude,
coopera", '.' ;pirit, and dependabili
ty.

Students ·w;n awards

Eagles Auxiliary plans events

The llewellyn B: Whitmore'
AU'liliary VFW #5291 met with
Neva Lorenzen on June 14.

President Glennadine Barker
presided at the meeting which
was opened ,according to ri~ual.

Ten members answered roll ca1l'.
Exc,,"rpU from the President's

>tetter, The Merl"in, were read. Of
special interest was the
Americanism chairperson's infor
mation relating to th-e signifrcanc:e
of each fold of the flag. For e,,-,
ample, the eighth fold honors the
mbther.of the veteran,

Also, a letter was read from
Dqug 'Christensen,' Commissioner
of Education and Director of
Department of Veieran's' Atl airs
(Keith Fickenscher).

Operation Recognition is a joint
program honoring World War II
veterans next fall. They are asking
students ,to help identify relatives
neighbor or acquajntances in their
community who served in World
War 11 but were unable to cpm·
plete their hig.h schopl education.

All.' application form is available
by (ontacting the the school suo
perintendent or Legion orVFW
commanders.

The ag<'nda of the 72 Annual
Department Convention of Ladies
Auxiliary to the VFW June 17-20
at the Holiday Inn In Lincoln was
·Included.

Members taking part In the
Memorial Day program included
Neva L,o-renzen, Faunie! Hoffm<Jn,
Verna Mae Baier, Verna Mae

VFW Auxiliary meets .
'with Neva.Lorenzen

Calendar__
(Week of June 28-30)

Monday, June 28: Kitchen
volunteer meeting, 10 a.m.;
Shape Up, 11 :30; Current events,
1 p.m.; Cards, dominoes and
quilting, 2.

Tuesday, june 29: Show 'n Tell
(Toys),. 1 p.m.; Bowling, 1;
Dominoes, cards and quilting, 2.

Wednesday, June 30:' Walk 'n
Talk, 10 a.m.; Pool, Dominoes,
Cards anc;lquilting, 1 p.m.

Congregate
Meal Menu_

Senior Center

Valerie.' Pucket,
Wesley Boum
exchange vows
at·Laurel church

Valerie Lynn .. Puckett and
Wesley Waa e'"Bou'rn , both of
Laurel, were' married April 10,
1999' at The United .Lutheran
Church in Laurel.

The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt
officiated at· the 3 p.m. double
ring ceremony.

.The bride is' the daughter of
Richard and Sharon Puckett of
Allen. 'The grOom is the son of
Ronald and Fauniel Bourn of
Niobrara.

Honor attendants were Candy
Torres of Wakefield, cOUlin of the
bride and Bob Kelley· of Wayne,
friend of the groom.

Attendants included Vicki
Puckett .of Allen, sister of Ihe
bride, Keith Baurnof Norfolk,
brother of the g'ropm and Tom
Motacek of Niobrara, friend of the
groom.

A reception and dance fol·
lowed at the Dixon Town Hall.

The couple is at home at
Laurel.

(Week of Jyne l8:July 1)
Meals served <;Jaily at nOOn

For reservations call 375·1460
E.achmeal served with .

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Sweet and Sour pork,

green beans, top hat ",lad, w/w
bread, angel food cake.

Tuesday: Salisbury steak, herb
baked potato, cauliflower, Pacific
salad, rye bread. mandarin
oranges.

Wedne.sday: Chicken 'a la
King, carrots, apple snicker salad,
biscuit, lemon bars.

Thursday: Beef roast, whipped
potatoes & gravy, asparagus.
spiced crab .apple, w/w bread,
apricots.

Opal Carlson was surprisedon her
80th birthday which is luly 5
Donna Roeber read several poems
and the club gave her a gift

lunch was served by Club memo
bemThe group tours on July 8.

dmner at Riley's
The meeting closed with the pres

ident reading "One Thing you
Should be Thankful for" Nina
Carhon had the progtam reading of
s.everal poems on "Flag Day."

DAV Auxiliary
meets in June

The Wayne C.ounty Disabled
American Veterans Auxiliary Unit
#28 met June 14 at the home of
Neva Lqrenzen.

Commander Eveline Thompson
presided with six members
present. Mary Woehler was a
guest. .

Americanism and membership
bulletins from National were read
and discussed.

Community Service Chairman
Neva Lorenzen gave. a report on
Memorial Day activities.

Eveline Thompson reported on
the state convention and Sf.C
meetings. which she attended June·
11-13 in Grand Island.

The meeting closed with a
prayer by Chaplain Carole Nordby.

The. next me.eting will be
tvlonday, July 12 at 8 p.m. at·the
Neva Lorenzen home.

Carole Nordby served lunch
following the meeting.

does well 'and encourage th.em to
take the next step.

Value the 4-h'er: ,
: A 4-h'ers worth Is less a matte< of

his or her accomplishments,.' and
more a' matter of who he or she is.
letting 4-h'ers know. that one
admires their suc~e5$butalsoshares
10 the disappointment of their fall·
ures,. helps them realize that you
appreciate ,what they do on their
own. merits. The youth are more
Jmportant than exhibits.

It is also important to remind the
4-h'er that mistakes are pattal
growing up, The key is to learn *bm
mistakes and keep trying.

Stimulate Independence:
Being able to stand on one"s own

two ·feet is essential for thriving in
.society. In order to stimulate Inde·
penderice,encourage responsibility
and avoid catering to young' peo
ple. By requiring thM they take the
responsibility for their own actions,
their independence is built.

Each 4-h'er has potential'and by
,capitalizlngon---their·str~gths. ORe

is being encouraging and helpfUl.
Helping 4-h'ers and youth develop
to their fullest potential is a goal of
the.4-h program.

DID YOU KNOW••••

Nine members, one guest at
Pleasant Dell Club meeting

Roll call was "Some histOrical
place I'd like to VISit" Plans were
made to tour Restful Knights and
Our Savior Lutheran Church With

Pleasant Dell Club met With
Minnie Carlson on lune 10 with 9
m.embers and 'one g'uest, Delqres
Koch. President Elaine Draghu
opened the meeting. by reading
"Freedom is not free," "My Country
Tis of Thee," and "Pleasant Dell will
shine today," was sung

°july 20- District Dairy Show in
Fremont

,uly 20, Music Contest, 7p,m., St.
John's Lutheran. Chur'ch, Wakefield

.July22~4-H Fashion Revue and
Family and Consumer Science
judging; 8:309 a.m., United

Methodist Church, Allen
july 24, Wayne Country Contest

Day and 'Family and Consumer
l;cience Contest, Wayne

july 26- Wayne Country, All pres
entries due (includes all animals and
4-H Building Exhibits)

July 26- Wayne County Theme
Booth registration due

July 15-31- Pre-fair clean-up

August calendar
Aug,l-4-DIXON COUNTY fAlR
'Aug, 2· Wayne County Pre-fair

clean-up, Wayne fairgrounds
Aug, 4· 4·H Exhibits judging at

fairgrounds,. Wayne
Aug, 5-9· WAYNE COUNTY FAIR
Aug, 5' Post fair clean-up

Aug, 6- State Fair Entries
Aug. 13- Ak·Sar-Ben entries due

3. Avoid the temptation to take
over, . If ,an' adult, leader, or parent

.d~$something fOt a4-h'er. on a
regular basis'-.that the. 4~h'er is,
capable of doing IndePendently, the .
4-h'er may get the message that
.he/she does not have the ability to
compete the task.

Build on th", 4-her'sstrengtJis:
·When encollraging sdmeone to

do something, better, break' the
learning down into small steps and
build .upon each strength as' it is
developed. for e.xample, a 4:!t'er
might not be able t6 take perfect
pictures the first time they are ol;lt
with a camera. However, a4-h'er
can figure out how to load the film

.And.cen!.er..:.tbelr .. pictu,res.One
would ..focus "0/1 what the 4~h'er

Wayne Care Centre is:
-The only Long Term Care Center in

Wayne County
-Is located 2 blocks from the hospital

and clinic
-Has a new Alzheimers unit
-Provides<8 private'.f~mily dining area
-Employs 84 people full & part-time
- Puts over $1 ,000,000 of payroll into the

Community (according to national
statistics payroll turns over 3 times hi
the community)

Please, come and tour. Providing a safe,
~ecure home atmosphere for those we serve.

WayneiCare Centre
&'~,~i~Qst14th····W',·;:·;:ne N,E.
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'Helping yOung peopI~develop to
their fullest potential Isa major goal.

,of ....H, Ohe o(\he tasks of pa'rents,
le<lders and adult .volureteers Js too
helpyouih find out what they like to
do, 'and. help thenl' develop. their

.experti$l!,ln that area. Often, this is
tOlIl)Wedby SUCCe5$: '

. WhOe It is easy for some kids to
reach their potential, Qthers'mlght

. need a little more. help. Parents,
leaders,'or volunteerscan·do~e<
al ·things to help kids reach a little.

, farther and really "make the best
!;letter.· Here are several ideas:

Shqw confidence:
A cornemone of helping. kids'do

their best is. helping them. believe
that they are capable.. This can be

.. done in several ways..
1. Give responsibOjty. Giving .4

h'ers responsibility is. a nonverbal
way of saying "I know you can do
this,·

2. AsIc 4-h'ers for. their opinions.
and advice.• When asking for some
one's opipi0l'l" one Is demonstrating

_ coofidelJ(:!!ln theiLapilit:yto make a
useMcontributjon,

Help yol.ttb .. re~lize· potential.

t-H Cal(>ndar. Dixon and Wa.\"lw Counties

Junecillendar
june 22,District Horse Show-

Tekamah .
June 22-BikeRodeo entries due
june 21-PoncaCamp Counselor

Training .
]tJne 22- Ponca Day Camp
June 25- Favorite Foods REvue

and Photography workshop
June' 29- Bicycle Rodeo, Allen
July calendar
july 5-0ffice closed for

Independence Day
IUly 9, Music Contest Pre-registra

tion due in the office
__._._..July 9- Pre~ntation Contest· Pre-

regiStration due in the office -
July 9- Fashion Revue Pre-regis

tration . due In the Extension
Offlce '.. .~""

luly 9-- Dillon County BaTml!T'
Registration due

july 14- Presentation Contest, 7
p.m, Methodist Church in Wayne

july 7·9- Expo Visions in Uncoln
July 16- Dixon County, All Pres

entries due (includes all animals and
4-H Building exhibits)



. ~lIturday:'worshi~, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: -Sunday SchoOl and Bible
Class, 9 a,m,;' Worship .with
Communion, 10:30; High .school
Youth Softball and Swimming at
Wayne Softball Complex, 5 p.m.
MOllday:' tWMt ·Prlscilla, 7:30
p.m.; LH SANN, 7:30.
Wednesday: No Bible Studies.
Wednesday - saturdllY: Pastor's
offke hours, 8:.30 a.m·noon,

A report was given the the
Vacation Bible School. An anony
mous person paid for the treats.

. Names are needed to be put
on the Zone LWML ballot for vice
president and secretary.

Everyone will furnish food for
the July meeting with the first half
of the alphabet brining sand
wiches and the last half are to
bring bars.

A memoriat service was given
for Anna Nelson and the group
sang "Nearer My God to Thee.'

An invitation was read fr6m OUf

Savior Lutheran Church to attend
Guest Dayan Wednesday, July 14
at 9:30 a.m. Twenty ladies plan on
attending.

Beverly Hansen gave a devotion
"The Lighthouse in the Storm' and
the group sang "In the Cross of
Christ's Glory.'

Honored with June birthdays
were Agnes Pfeil, Mary Janke,
Eleanor Carter, Verdelle Reeg and
Linda Grubb. .

The meeting closed with The
Lord's Prayer and the table prayer.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: "Hearts in Touch,"
9:30 to 11 a.m.; Worship; 11 :15
a.m.

UNfTED METHODIST
(Carol jean Stapleton, pastor)'

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 10:45 a.m,;
Worship, 11 :05.

BI
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130' Member FDIC

Thewayn~

~ni~gsbopper

r

& """

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering available

\. E. Hwy 35 • Wayne· 375-2540 ~

Thirty members, Pastor Brian
Bohn and guests Catherine
Echtenkamp, Verna Mae Longe
and Darlene Frevert attended the
June 9 meeting of Grace Lutheran
Ladies Aid.

Delores called the meeting to
order and Pastor Brian gave the
lesson, •Angels: The Inside Story.'

Com "I'II,\.ee -reports-were given.
Delores Utecht had set June 15 for
the committee to visit the Care
Centre. Leora Austin brought the
History Book to be Viewed.

The kitchen committee had
cleaned the big fan and other ar
eas of the kitchen.

The quilting committee had 26
more' quilts finished plus six to be
given to the needy. The visiting
committee sent many get well and
baby cards.

Esther Brader gave a report on
the Nebraska North LWML MiSSion
Projects for 1998-2000. Laverne
Heithold will write the seminary
student this month.

Grace Lutheran Ladies
hold June 19 meeting

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard .nno)

See hoo.. went to church
This young owl was guarding the door at First
Presbyterian Church In Wayne on Sunday. While owls
rarely come out during the day, this one stayed perched
above the door of the church for some time, left Its'
post and 'later retumedto have Its picture taken.

9:3

8:45

Cate (402) 375-3795
Pub (402) 375-4345

Conve(lllOn Centee (402) 375-3795

Convention Center and Ballroom

113 South Main
Wayne. NE 68187

TWJ"Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585·4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.
Thursday: Presbyterian Women, 2
p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, vicar)

Sunday: Worship Service,
a.m.; Sunday5Ghool, 10. '.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East <if Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pasror)

Sunday: Sunday School., 9
a.m.; Worship Service, 10;
Immanuel AAL picnic, at church,
6:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th (0 Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education,
9:15 a.m.; Worship with Eucharist,
10:30; Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m.;

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St. '
(Ross Erlc~son, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship, 10; Cradle roll party, 9
a.m; youth group hymn sing at
Salem Lutheran church, 7 p.m,
Wednesday: Prayer walk, 7;
R.I.O.T., 7 p.m. Saturday: Weigh
Down, 8 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd £< Johnson
(Glen Davl" pastor)
Internet web ,Ite:
http://www.geocitles.com/Hear
tland!Acres/1262

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30.. Tuesday: Ladies
Bible Study, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Experiencing God Bible Study, 7
p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
Tuesday: Parish Council meeting,
7 p.m. (Change of date).

Dixon _

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service,
a.m.

Wakefield__

Hoskins _

'Sunday:Fa'mily Sunday SchoO,
for all ages, 9:30 <r.m,'; Mornin~

worship, 10:30; CIA and Evening
Service, '7. Monday: Deacon
board meeting,. 8 p.m.
Wednesday: CIA Hand to Hand,
7 p.m.; Adult Bible Study and
Prayer, 8 p.m, CIA Mission Trip,
June 28 to July 3.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
--- ttJTHEItAN" - -

(Rodney Rlxe pastor)
Sunday: Worship service 10:30

a.m.

309 Main Street
375-2088

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrlch~ pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m,; Worship Service,
8:30.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship Service, 10:45; Thursday:
Deborah C"cle, 2 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: WorsHip, 11 a.m.

Concord _

available, W.ednesday: Family
night, .J .. p.m.; nursery; newborn
through 2 years; RainbQws,3-5
years; Missionettes,. girls, K-6th;.
Royal Rangers, boys, K·6th at the
Armory; Youth meeting, 7th··12th;
Bible study Electives Men's and
Women's Fellowships meet
monthly.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev, William Engebretsen, va
cancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:20.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship,' 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. 'Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:1 S
a.m.; Church W.orship, 10:30.

ST. MA.RY'S CATHOLIC
412 East llthSt,
(Father 11m McCIQskey, pastor)
37.$·2000; fax: 375-5782
f;-mall: stmary@mldlands.net

'Friday: Mass, 7 a.m. $aturday:
Reconciliation- one-half hour be
fore Mass; Mm, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Th1rteenth Sunday In Ordinary
Time, Reconciliation one·half hour
before each Mass;· Masses, 8 and
10 a.m. Monday: No Mass;' I'«rish
Office will be Closed; Afternoon
Council of Catholic Women, Holy
Family Hall, 1 :30 p.m. Tuesday:
Mass; 8 a.m.; Wednesday: Mass,
8 a.m. Thursday: Mass,. 8 a.m.;
Mary'S House, 7. Additiona.1 recon·
ciliation times 'available by ap·
pointment.

315 S. Main Street

402-375·1213

after
8:15;

avail-

Vel's
Bakery'

Vakoc
Construction Co.
J JO South Logan 375-3374

Wayne Motors

Softball'compfex, ·Wayne.

FIRSTUNITED~METH{)OIST

6th (0 Main.
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday:Fltth Sunday
Pentecost. Early worship,

Worship, 9:30; Newsletters
able to pick up.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson,. pastor)
(Brian 80hn, associate pastor)

Sunday: Ltltheran f-jour, KTCH,
7:30a.m.; Worship with Holy
<;:ommunian,,8 and 10:30; S-undJy
School and .f\ibleCla"es, 9:15;
'Wayne Car.e e.entre Worship, '2:30
p.m.; LYF Softb'all, 5 p:fn_ Monday:
Worship with Holy Communion,
6:45 p.m.; Duo Club', 8. Tuesday:
Grace Outreach, 7::10 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible
Breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m,; Grace
Senior broup, noon.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375-3430

. (Mark Steinbach, pastor)
Saturgay: Prayer meeting, 6

p.m. Sunday: Worship celebration,
10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery,
Pre-school, Elementary Ministries

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall •
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 'Allen__------
~m:; -watchtow€r-~, 'HT5%----.

Tuesday: Congregation. book FIRST LUTHERAN
study, 7.30 p.m. Thursday. Mm- (0 M b t )
jstry s.choo! 7:30 p.m. - uane ar urge~/. pas o~

, Sunday: Worship. SerVice, 9

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN a.m.; Sunday School, 10.
4.21' Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paul Judson)

Saturday: Wor·ship. 6 p.m
Sunday: Nursery care avarlable, Carroll
7:45 to 11:45 a,m.; Worship, 8 ------
and 10:30 a.m.; Suml;l1er
Session/AdUlt Bible Study, 9: 15.
Monday: Tabitha Clfcle, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible study at Tacos Ex
More, 6:45 a.m. wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 7 a.m.; Stafl
meeting, 9:30; Church "Splish
Night' at Wayne City Pool, 8:30
p.m. Thursday: Altar Guild, 9 a.m.

1022 Main St.
Wayne, NE

Thursdaiy,J~~e 24,1999
,~ , '-. • - <

A BekaBook
Textbooks and Video School

on display in your area

See our web site at

www.abeka.org/nd3

or call 1-800-874-2353,oxl32
",lor date, time. & location

)-;_ THf. :p..,ft....~~·~"" w-",,-~ K .,",(,""~~

A..'"<" K"'<A' s: Y'......

(402) 375-1444 • 1(800) 866-4293

108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 375·4555
.21styear o(service to you/

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

Wfw.A1lCJPATE . 0
.@, Dan &~~~r~ Rose ~

8
DRY IN 1 MOUR
carpat & upholstery

}I~tUJ(1t 's ,lu"I"9
!Jest COIIIlllartial & Ra.:idsntial

~-~E7J~E SWEENEY
PO Box 49 14021439-2456

Stanton, NE 68779 18881756-4785
Serving Surrounding Areas

Wa ne. Stanton, MadIson, Cumin Pletce Co

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Hol$tedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with
Communion and baptism, 9:45'
a.m.; Calfee fellow,hip, 10:45.
Monday: Publicity committee,
6:30 p.m.; Session, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Lectionary Bible
Study, 9 a.m.

fiRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles .east of Wayne)
Mlsso\lfl Synod
(Keith RlIhne, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School fOf all
ages, 9:15 a.m.; Divine Worship,
10:15; lone LYF softball and AAL,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
'1110 East 7th· Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Youth group, at 312
Folk Street,6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Home Bible study at various
homes, 7 p.m.

Church·Services~ ~ ..;...o... -..;...-..:._.,.;.--..;... -- ---

Wayne -_

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 LIncoln Stieet
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school; 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10: 30; juniOr High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
nigh YO>Jth (9th to1lth grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p.m.

'FAITH BAPnST
In;dependent • Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. - 37.>o+!58 or

·3SSc228S . .
..(Pastor ROl1lamm)

S\JI:idily:' 5unday'school,10
, a.m.; \Norsl)ip, 11: evening worshiPi

6:30' p.m. Wednesday: Pray~r and
Bible st~dy, 7:30 p.m,

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Wednes·
day: Bible study, 7 p.m.; Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m. Couple's Bible
Study the second and fourth
Sunday .of each month, 6 p.m.,
church basement.

PAC' N' SAVE
- ---~._]-----

m.count Supermarkets
Home Owned III Operated

1115 'If. 7th • Wayne, NE • 375-1202
Mon.·sat. 7:30am· lOpm. Sun: 'Sam - 8pm

-J
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RUMBLES TO APPEAR
The Rumbles will be appearing at

the HoskinS Centennial celebration
on' Saturday, July 3 from 9 p.m. to 1
am, AdmlSsio" will be SS.

A maximum of 175 per person
will be awarded for eye .exams
and/or corrective eye wear for appli
cants of dny ,age whose income is
Within 125 percent of the federal
poverty gUidelines. and who is n-ot
enrolled In Medicaid or a private
viSion. Insurance program. Payment
vouchers from Goldenrod Hills can
be taken to cooperating opticians.,
With the reminder of the eye exam
and eye wear (osts to be prcked up
by the appilca"t

Anyone Interested i.n learning
IllOre abo-ut the eye exam assistance
may contact Fam'ily Services
Director Peggy Montgomery at
402-529- 3513 limited lunding is
available

and also "Chicken Soup for the Pet
Lover's Soul." Ruth Boecken,hauer
was the winner. of the hostess gift.

The "ext meeting will be Sept 15
with Glee Gustafson as hostess,

GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark .and

Mr. and Mrs, Ronnie Krusemark
were lune 20 dinner guests in the
Steve SI,zoski home in NeWman
Grove.

father's Day was ob'served, also
the third birthday of Olivia Slizoski
was celebrated. Other guests were
Mr. '-and Mrs_ -Matt Krusemark of
Wayne, Me. and Mrs. Jerry Groene,
Brendan ."d Kaci,.of Albion and Mr. .
and Mrs Clarence Monnid, 'of
South SIOUX City,

I

Thursday,June 24, 1999

MIDWEST 99

wno
CAR[S?
A Powerful·Dramatic Musical

Presentation of Uope.for Teens 6\ Adults

friday 81 satuPday, June 25th & 28th
7:00 p.m. Free General Admission

Praise Assembly of God
1000 E. 10th St In wayne

vrSITOR

Paul Fenske was· a vi~itDr trom
june 11-16 in the Bill Fenske home
Paul JS from Philadelphia, Pa

_GrantreceJvedJQreye ,exams
Even .if you see well, 11 -is ifJ'lpor

tant to have· your eyes examined
regularly S'llee many eye diseases
have no immediate symptom~ unt'd
Significant damagE' IS done, regular
eye exams are -one of the most
,mportant thmgs you can do-both
for, your viSion and your overall
health Eye exams may deted
ca~aracts,_ glaucoma and retinal dis
ease, and- other health di<;.order<,
such .as diabetes, high blood pres
sure and multIple sclerosis

Goldenrod Hills Community ser
vices has received a grant from the
Pearle Vis·ion. foundation' which will
heip to make these vital eye exams
a reality lor those who lind It d,ft"
cult to pay fpr exams on their own

with Cindy Bargholz as hostess.

SERVE· ALL ClUB HOLDS MEETING
The Serve All Club met on June 16

with Dorothy Driskell as hostess. Ten
members, answered roll call. Virginia
Leonard, vice president, conducted
the meeling, The s,ccretary and
treasurer's reports were read by
Edna Hansen

A thank-y6u was read from the
family of Mlflam Haglund. A sum
mer tour was dIScussed but no defi
nite plans were made _A committee
wHI' be helping ,With bIngo autie
Wakefield "Care Center on Friday,
lu'ne2S '

Dorothy Dmkell had rheprogram
With readings enti.tled "i Am Your
FJag" in reme'mb'rance of Flaq.Day,

children's home an nursing home
and ajso worked in a small local
medical clinic.

The wome" of Belize still carry
five galion buckets on their heads
and wash clothes on rocks in .the
river.

Following the presentation,ev
~ryone ,oined ha"ds in a closing
prayer.

A dessert luncheon was served
following the program,

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, July 14. It will begin
at 9:30 a,m. with 0 brunch ho"or
ing teachers.

ZI0N LADIES AID AND LwML MEET
Zion' Lutheran Lad,es Aid and

LWMS met on June 3 With· "lne
rn~rni:l'''~ a'ld V'(M ~Rlege greseht
Chri,stlan Growth Leader LaVerda
Kruger read a reading for fathers

The group sang the hymn
"Blessed Savior, Who has taught
me!' VIcar Riege had hIS lesson on
Acts, Chapter eight

PreSident 'Joyce Sagebarth
opened the meeting Roll tall was
taken by putting In five ce"ts If
tomato plants were planted apd 10
cents If they were not Card com'
minee rep'orted -that there .wc.ren't
any cheer cards sent.

The ')oclely will furnIsh 10 dozen
'cookle", for the Dlstflct retreat for
the Norfoik Zone that will be heJd at
Our Savior In Norfolk, Aug, 1 ,-14.

lion retwat IS to be July.1' at .8
pm at St. john's In Battle Creek.
June reminder·s fo'r AlterGuild' are
In-e7 Freeman and Roxanne Marb
Ve'lean Lippman and Nita Meyer
Flower committe,e for June are ~

l.dVerda Kruger and D'onna Kruger
Ho'ste~s for luly will be Diane
Koepke.

The meeting closed With the
Lord's Prayer and table prayer The
"ext meeting will July 1 at 130 p m

YARD OF THE WEEK WINNER
ThiS week's winner W.l1 Bill and

Hildegard Fenske

Hoskins News"-------------;....
Janet Bruggeman
402·565·4430

Leslie News
Edna Hansen .
402-287:2346
EVEN DOZEN CLUB MEETS

The Even Dozen Club met on
june 15 with Dorothy Meyer as
hostess. Nine members' were -pre
sent ,and Sandra Nichols was a
guest.

PreSident DNothy Meyer con-
ducted the busmess meeting. Mylet
Bargholz read the mmutes of the
last meetmg Erna Bottger gave the
treasurer's report.

The· birthday song .honored the
lune blfthdaysof ~dna Hansen and
Delores 'Siebra"dt Cards were
e';tertainment with Sandra Nichols
winning high and Dorothy Meyer,
low

The next meelin9 will be luly 20

Piyali Nath Dalal has been named
to the University Of Minnesota
Dean's List for the winter quarter of
1999.

Dalal is. a 1997 Wayne High
School graduate and is the daugh
ter of Pabitra and Meenakshi Dalal
of Wayne.

Dalal is named
to Dean's list

Her group took along sham,
poo, soap, Tylenol, quilts and lap
robes. All the items were greatly
received. Bonnie's group helped
build and paint a church, visited a

America Council Boy Scout Camp
at, ~amp ,Cedars near Fremont for
several years and Camp
Butterfield near .Orchard since
beginning in Webel6s, He 'lIsa
attended several winfer campouts'
near Norfolk and Plainview.

He ,has participated in numer
(JUS campouts -including canoeing
on the Niobrara and the High
Adventure BackpBcking Trip
through Yellowstone National Park

"in 1998~ .
For hts service project Michael

and his troop built a double
decked flower bed'and dug up iris
around the LaPorte Cemetery.
They then re-planted the iris into
the bed,

Webber,
The guest speaker was Bonnie

,Marburger of Concord. She gave a
talk and showed a Video about her,
recent trip to B€lize. Belize 'j~ an"
independent country on the

Caribbea" Sea, It isJ 70, miles long
and' 60 miles Wide with 100 per,
cent humidity and the
temperatures -in the 90's

Sixty ladies from 11 area
MethOdist churches Were in at
tendance at the Wayne Un·,ted
Methodist Women's Guest Day
June 9.

Joyce Niemann welcomed the
women and devotions were given
by Hallie Sherry.

The 'freble Clef Singers (Nancy
Fuelb'erth, Becky Wilson, Monica
Jensen, Kayla Koeber, Marilyn
Anderson, Coleen Jeffries, Kaki
Ley, Deneil Parker, Linda Teach
and Kyle Rose) sang several hymn
selections. They were accompa.
nied on the piano by Connie

old. He ea(ned the Arrow of Light
and the Cod &. Family award,

He joined' Boy Scout Troop
#176, when he was' 11 year> old
and has held various offices in
cluding Senior .Patrol Leader, He
attended Mid-America Council
Bby'Scout at Fremont seve~al years
as well as Camp Butterfield near
Orchard,

lames participated in several
troop activities including a High
Adventure Ba'Ckpackln.g "trip
through Yellowstone National Park
in '1998,

For his service 'prolect, James
organized and directed a work
force in attaching 911 emergency
building numbers to all the homes
and busin.esses in Dix-on.

. Michael is the"son of Mark and
Lou WiI\5~: He joineq CUb Sc.o,UI"
Pack as. if 'frger {:ub'l:"nd ,hen:
joined the Cub Scout Pack,

He ,earned the. Arrow. of Light
award, before joining the Boy
Scouts.

He joined 80y Scout Troop
#176 when he was 11 years old
and has held several offices in
cluding Scribe and Librarian,

Michael attended the Mid-

Guest Day he·ld for UMW

Laurel 'youth r~elvlng lagle Scout awards Include, left to right, 'ames White, Ben
Anderson, John Freeman and Michael Wiltse. ' . .

Four Laurel youth received
Scouting highest honor, the Eagle
Scout, <juring ceremonies June 20
at Laurel United Lutheran Church
in Laurel.

Ben Anderson, John FrEeman,
James White and Michael Wiltse,
members of Troop #176 of 'Boy
Scouts of America, received,the
awards.

Ben is. the son of Garry and.Gale.
Anderson. He joined the scouting
program as a Tiger Cub in
November of 1989 and earned his
God and Country award Oct. 10,
1997 through'his church:

He has held the offices of
Chaplain Aide and Patrol Leader
while in Boy Scouts..

He attended camps at Camp
Cedars near Fremont and Camp
Butterfiel!1near 9rchard. ~e has
attended' numerous other ca·in·
pouts including canoeing .the
Niobrara and the High Adventure
trip to Yellowstone National Park
in 1998. _

For his Eagle'Scout project, Ben
power washed, scraped and
painted the oldest house in Laurel.
The house is now located in the
city park and will eventually be
used as a museum.

John is the son of Dwayne and
Marietta Freeman. He joined Cub
Scouts in the·third grade and went
on to Nrn his Arrow of Light
award befgre joining Boy Scouts,

He. joined Boy Scout Troop
#176 at age 11 years. While in
Boy Scouts, he has backpacked
through Yellowstone National Park
in 1998 and has gone on numer
ous canoe trips, camps at Camp
Cedars near Fremont and
Butterfield near Orchard as well'as
winter camp6uti near Plainview,

For his· Eagle project, John
compiled names and dates for a
Laurel cemetery directory,

James is the son of Cindy
White, He joined Cub Scout Pack
#176 when he was eight years

Four Lau'relyouth earn
ari-EagleSc()ut awaril
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WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1123

Coun'try
1590..

115 W 3r.£! Sf
PO Box 2J 7

WUlI"e, NE
375-1124

(/ ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

Quality Food
Center

Wayne. NE
375-1540

For all your lawn &. Garden Needs'
.Walk behind Mowers .Riding Mowers
oTractor Mowers .Snowblower, ·Tiler,

SALES SERVICE (,{ RENTAL

IILOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT CO.

.
Wayne, NE 37S,B2S lost Hwy. lS

Nottwlf1 Run~ Litle Ii 096re~

John Carollo
Locallon Mgr. _

Terra International, Il1c,
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, NE • 375-3510

'Power Unlimited "
CODsulting & Computers

219 M". n Street, Wayne r,r-~/.
I ' , !

402-37~·2Q15 'i '-...../ I I

1-800-341-6162 I '--\... '~" ....
,
.Terra

Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products

II

-.i FA It M • It .St..4'S....l.
CAiROll, NfhA.$I(A 6-8723 .

Member FDIC

/ '"'\

I:
il
I

Firat NatioDal 8aDk
ofWape

,.

..

,...,
811 E.l4TH ST;
402.375-19~ .'

c. ~

Wayne Auto Parts Inc

.tQ
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

. .. 28 Years '

.1\. 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

~ Bus, 375-3424
AII10NR1S Home 375-2380 ,

~ ~

/' FREDRICKSON OIL CO. "'
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(conoco) <!S BFGoodIidi

Tank Wagon SelVice • lUbricallon ~AIignmIlnl Balance ~

•

-.. Donald E. "
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION GENTER
313 Main St~eet - Wayne, NE

375·2020 ..J
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Norlh..st Nebraska InsurallCe- i\lltJICY
111 West :In!. Wayne. NE 68181 .

402-J1S·2696

Don't risk your crops,
your Iivelihoodl

The gue~b thl) wCf'krnd Me' hf're
tor J fJrndy reLJrllon d! r'>'ldttt:> River

Pdfk . .1'. were the two (ouple':> IJ~t

wef'kend \-\{hl{ h rneJrl':> they edt

breJkfJ':>t ovpr thert' whlc h \dVt~"

me J lot at work

We didn't get our Wayne paper
until Monday this week, so I didn't
realize the Farmer's Wile was omit
ted, Turm alit the column I mailed
the previous Monday didn't get
there until Wednesday, so mail was
slow both directions. I guess there's
a reason they call It snail,mail, but I
still use it. And look forward to its
arrival every day. Now I need to get
thIS In the box

, - c,! ~p Pi'l' R~flCf

, - '"II., ',,' ,-

Contact our agency today for
Crop Hail and Companion Hail

Coverage serviced by the

Nation's Leading Crop' Insurer.

......-...........-

Sara EIII':> ot Wdyne hd':> been

named dn AII~ArTH'rl(an Scholdr In

Mdth
Ull'> attench Wdyrw Hlyh S( hool

<md wa,:> nornlfl,;lt.cd tur trm I1dtlOfldl

dWdrd .by Rocky Ruhl d t!'Jrher elt

the )chool

She will app(,clf 111 the AII
ArnerlCdrl Scholar YCdrb()uk, vvhlch

1\ fJubhshed natlorl(illy
1he Academy ,>('Iee I':, AII-ArnE'fl( dn

)( hulJr,> upon rr( ornnwnddllfH) by
tt'd( hCf'>, (Ode tIE'':>, (OUfl)C!cH), dnd

utht'f qUdldled \P0!1\C)[\

Ell" " the Jdughter oj led and
Cleo Ell" of Wdyne ckr grdndpar
enl> are Daryel and Eldora til" 01
North Pldlte

Hail

Ellis is scholarwe actually have a long weekend to
celebrate. And it's a good thing,
because we're also heading to
Hoskins for its centennial celebra
tion that weekend. It must be the
youngest town in the state, as
almost everyone else has already
had its one hundredth. That just
means it should be a great party.

We didn't have offiCial guests lor
the College World Series, but the
folks from Texas who were here
attended one game. They were
actually here to see their grandson
play in an elite tournament in
~apilliEln.

Members of the Allen American Legion proudly display
the American Flag during the annual Flag Day ceremony
In Allen. During the ceremony, taps were played by
Stacey Martln$on and Kyle O$wald. June 14 was deslg
na~ed Flag Day.by President Harry Truman In 1949.

Members of the- Allen Veterans of Foreign Wars and
Legion Auxiliary gathered on Flag Day, June 14 for cere
monies honoring the American Flag. Following the cere
monies, the tattered- flags were thenbumed,

Country I-::.sl<..tlt: I... now uvadahk

in 4 colors .

FREE ESTIMATES
COMPLETE INSTALLATION

Make your horne rnon: hCLlLJtllul than CYl.:f

with malOl~n;jncC-rrecCountry E~late fence
It will never chip, C[Jd,yr rill and you lao
say good-hyc to knee p'.lIntln,g forever. Lei
us help you plan anJ ",tlll"'l" a heaUliful
fence or deck around) our hO!lle - call us now.

........ 1"'14

~,~::~;::

~~1!i!'~·ii~'~';.IIIi~ledl~alJY~Yi!';j;!
. Country -Estate Fence

-Bob and Sandr~ Klnt
'P.o. Box III

~ndolph,NE 68711
•. ,1·800·698;1518 or337-1~18

Dad gets help cutting thistles
It's the $aturday befme Father's

Day, and the father of my children is
in the garage, cleaning up some fur
niture we're taking to the antique
shop later this afternoon .

He's already received two of his
traditional gifts; the fllSt, help with
the thistles in the CRf' acres; and
second, the annual trip to Walnut,
Iowa's, flea market EVe[! Thomas
learned· how to chop the purple
headed plants, and two of our
daughters were very sore from rid
ing around on the tail gate of the
old pickup.

The flea market in antique city is
an annual thing for Father's Day.
r've never gone; I'm usually working
and getting ready for guests. But
they tell me the tables are spread
over several city blocks; and some
times, there are even some bar
gains. Sue's favorite seems to be the
International Country dealer, where
she buys things like German lawn
chairs.

She's usually gearing up for their
annual fourth of July bash by now,
looking for red, white, and blue
oblects. When you live in Seward,
you're obliged to observe the
Fourth_ And the Bainters really get
into it.

This year, since it falls on ~unday,

Windshield
Repair

The
Wayne Herald

Bmoks R. Widner,
Owner

hi h W I,{ Street
Wayne, Nlc 6X7X7

XXX-I02-'il)04Ihu"ne,,)
402-l7'i-'ilJ(]7 (home)

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

'ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repall

·Wrecker - Tires· Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis--'

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

1(4 M"ln. Wavl1e
402,\7'i-2f1I)O

.MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

Ii1:1I\I:S
Automotive

Service

YAMAHA
II-CKawasaki

LCI.the t(liI-J linl(~ roll

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

·Motorcycles ·Jet Skis
.oS~owmoblle8

L'II.•.. ,..•.......~...,..~L"D..';.u'V-",
e3J_el~.<

So. Hw-r.hHorfolk, HE
Telephon_: 371-9151

~ming shopper

VEHICLES

SERVICES

Allen News
'MissySuUivan ~ at the Ga$l1 Store in AI!!!n,
402-'287-2998 ALLEN LEGION AND AUXIUARY
FLAG DAY CElEBRATED The June met!ting of Allen legIon

On June. 14, the VFW and Legion and Auxiliary began: Wltha flag;
Auxiliary of Allen upheld a long buming ce.remony held at-Veteran~s':

standing tradition by celebrating Memorial, Elgh~en legi0rr and:
Flag Day. ' Auxiliary members and ,Stacey -

There is. simple, dignified proce- Martinson and Kx'e ~ald playing
dure to dispose of the flag. "The taps were tI?presented, Thanks goes-
U.S. Flag should not· be simply to all whocontrib\lted flags so they
thrown into the trash .... tn a 1914 could be.disposed of properly.
Flag Day address by F,ankli.n K. After flag burning was completed.

. Lane, Secretary of the Interior, -said __ Legion and Auxiliary.. me~?ers
the flag spoke tp him that morning: returned to the Senior CItIZen
.., am what you make me; nothing Center for their meetings.
more. I swing before your eyes as a Pearl Snyder, County President,
bright gleam of color, a symbol of asked for ideas when .Allen hosts the,
yourself." program fOr County Convention on

Inspired by three decades of state Nov. 11.
and local celebrations, Flag Day, the BloOd Mobile will be in AII~. JVly
anniversary of the Flag Resolutio/l of 13 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Eve~
1777, was officially established by is urged to remember the date and
President Wilson on May 30, 1916. give.
But not until -1949 when· President, Jean. Morgan and Gail Hill prec

Truman. signed an' Act of Congress sen ted Pauline Karlberg. with a
had June 14 been designated as rhinestone flag pin as a thank you

.National Flag Day. for serving as Sergeant of Arms for
. -. '. b 18 years.

After a bnef progra~ by men:'. ers No meeting will be held during
of VFW .and the Legion. AUXIliary, July or August. September 13 will be
flags were honored and dISposed of rhe family potluck picnic at the
by fire. Taps were played by mem· Center.

bers of the Allen Band, St,w:ey Installation Officer Donna St,IIling
Martinsonand Kyle Oswald_ conducted the il)stallation ceremo-
... If.anyone hasquest.ons concern- ny for the officers serving for 1999.
1[1g the U,S. Flag, the VFW can pro- On Sunday evening, Aug. 1; the
vide instructions on the disposal. of Legion and Auxiliary will be raising
old, wor.n, and damaged flags along the flag lor the opening 01 the

. wl\h gUidance on Flag dlSplay-coh.. Dixon County Fair.
tact a -Vf·W member. Also, the D·' W d· d d.. r om 00 war an Vangie
legion AUXIliary offers flags for sa e B' h h t for the' mg am were. osesses

june meNing. • '<

SENIOR CENTER MENU
Friday, lune'25~ Chicken, mashed

potatoes/gravy, asparagus,
lemon/banana salad, and peaches

Monday, June 28: Salmon, pota
tp casserole, calico beans, and apri
cots

Tuesday, June 29: Salisbury steak,
potato/gravy, green beans,

·raisin/carrot salad, and dessert
Wednesday, June 30: Meatball,

1_ tri tater, peas, pineapple/collage
cheese salad, and pears
COMMUNITY CALENOAR

Sunday, June 27: Boys Summer
Basketball League at WSC

Monday, June 28: Volleyball
Summer League at WSC; Bible
Study at Senior Center

Wednesday, June 30: Girls
Summer League Basketball at WSC;
Serendipity Group meets at 7 p.m.;
Ladies from Senior Center meet for
cards

Thursday, July 1: Young Women's
1F'=======~==='"'iI) Bible Club meets-at 7 p.m.

!i. "

!'&l'rt!..ll!.'r
Agenl

jl"'W:t}j

MEMBERFOIC

Ginny Otte
Coordinator

I
Join the Century Club.
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
travele(s
checks.

Special travel
offers.

Sales· Man'agement • AppralsaJs

liThe State NatioJiaJ .
BaIIJIlk 'l'nst CoJQp_i
way,,". NE 68767 - (402)375-1130"':,. -',

I ::J8tOltenbe.rg
' ..~

206 Main Street

Wayne, HE
375·3385

~•••ERA

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales .
-Home Sales

-Farm'Management

lVIIa~~T·

...
___ ACTION CREOIT__--1
lZD WEIl1TM IT1IEn 14Dlll11>-41l1t
P.D. IU l44 . IIHIIII-8tn
_.'IlE,IElIUII18111 fI.14DZI111>-1116

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
"7 !-·HOFES'>'ON.... L 6UIlOING

!'IAYNE NE 6ij71l1' OFFICi: 17~-213.4

Call Us Toll free at 1-8(}1).457·2134

,Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Me-rchants

-MuniCipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

SERVICES

follOWing the national Headstart
gUideli.nes to begin in August This
program will be funded privately
until ile~t year when. federal money

- should be available again.

Also,' in the planning phase is a
Special. Needs' PresChool .program
which is a collaboration projectwith
Wakefield Community Schools arid
ESU # 1. The schoo" and center wilt
also be writing for an Even Start
grant this summer. Even Start is a
prOgram of education for parents
and children. Parents receive GED;
ESL, or job training while their chil
dren are cared for in .a program
such as' Headstart_ If funded, the
start up date for this program would
likely be January 1. Continuing will
be the current child care and
preschool programs_

"The great thing about all of
these programs,", said Mrs: Stubbs,
"is thai. all of the chilliren will be
.grouped togeth.er. No one will be
labeled' Headstart Or Sp~ial Needs
Or Child 0are/'

Plans. are still 'm0ving forwa_rd
with the buildi[1g project At tms
lime Mrs. 'Stubbs will be devoting
her atten.tions to fundraising 'lor a
new building 'as well as plans lor the
old bUilding.

II anyone would like to volunteer
for any of these. projects, please call
Ereline Stubbs orR€becca Goosat
2~7-2521.

: -The Wayne Herald, ThUrsday, Jun~24,1999

• Sala

Jim Spethman

375-4499
REAL ESTATE

.~

'AppnUaIa I..
Make us'yOur

1st Choicel

Complete
InsUrance Services

-Auto -Home ·Life
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

Max Kathol
and

Associates RC.

(!)f''.. First Ma.tiD.naJ...Insurance
. Agency

GarV_J3oehle -Stev.e Muir
303Main . Wayne375-2511

104 West S€concJ W8YCie

375-4718
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Wakefield family Resource Center
(WFRC) hasanriouncl!(j the hiring of
Rebecca Goos as the director of

-WFRC'sChiid Devel,optne,nt Center.
Since August, - f997. Ereline

Stubbs has run the center but with
an additional workload of Heating a
new centerandalsb new programs,
the board of directorsvoted'to split
the current position into two_

Ms. Goos .will be responsible for
all' staff relations while Mrs_ Stubbs
'will be responsible for fundraising
and program development.

'<This is a very positive change for
this center: Mrs. Stubbs said.
"Trying .to maintain quality when I
first .started was an easy task. We
only had .afew children anda C04
pie of teachers. As we· have grown
maintaining that quality' .and trying
to write grants, develop new 'Pro- .
grams, . and design' a new facility
became rhore t-han I coule! du alone.
We are a little behind where I want
edtheplanningto be at his time
becaliSe my .attention'· has been
divided_ With Rebecq, Who _has.
worked for us iorovera year, I'can
liev"te my attention to the goals set
forth by the bOard whiie she can be
the support· for the staff." '

WFRCis planning many .new pro-,
grams lorthe'fall.- While there were
no federal funds available for·expan
sion of Headstart programs this
year, the-Center is planning to go
ahead in their creation of'a program

Center,'-annoullces._change
~.', . __• , .... _. _!e •• ~
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sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar·
ket on Monday. Prices were
steady.

20 to 30 Ib,., $12 to $20;
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., $20 to $26,

steady; 40 to 50 Ibs., $,24 to $32,
steady; 50 to 60 Ibs., $28 to $38;
steady; 60 to 70 Ibs., $30 to $40;
steady; 70 to 80 Ibs., $)2 to $41;
steady; 80 Ibs. and up, $33 to
$4.3, steady.

J>utcher hog head couh·t it the
. Norfolk livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled· 750. Prices were
steady to 25<t higher on butchers
and steady on sows.

U.S. 1's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs ..
$36.50 to 137; 2's, + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs., $36 to $36.50; 2\ ~ 3\

. 260 to 280 Ib,., $35 to $36; 2\ +

3's, 280 to 300Ibs., $34 to $35;
3's + 4's 300 Ibs. +, $28 to $34.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $28 to
$.30; 500 to 650 Ibs .. $30 to $34;
Boars: $14.50 to $22.

Thursday, June 24,1999

The sheep sale was he,ld at the
Norfolk,Livest0d Market last
Wedhesday ·with 331 head sold.
Fats w~re $1 to' $2 rower; lambs
and 'ewes were steady.
• fat lambs: 100 to 140 Ibs.,
$78 to $81 cwl.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs.,
$90 to $105 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs,
$,80 to $.90 cwt.

Ewes: LoOd, $50 to $80;
Medium, $35 to $50; slaughter,
$.25 to BS.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifets were $900 to $1,150.

. Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon heifers and older cows; $500
to $700; 300 to 500 lb. heifers
were $275 to $475; 500 to 700
lb. heifers were $475 to $650
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $100 to $,170 and holstein
calves, $50 to $70

Prices for dairy cattle at the

The wet spring has produc:ed an abundant hay c:rop this year. However, produc:ers
have had dlfflc:ulty getting the first c:uttlng up due to the wet weather. Round bales
suc:h as these c:an be seen sc:attered throughout the country as the c:rop Is harvested.

Hay time

. Clup members then partici.
pated in' some attiviti.e~ dealing
with tru,ting one another. The
meeting- was adjou rned with a r(!
lay game.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, lune 30 at 1 :30 p.m.
The club will be going to the Siou x
City Art Museum. Members will be
'contacted with additional
inform.ation.

Amber NeJsor'l, ,-neW$ re-porter

There were 41 fed cattle sold
at the Norfqlk Livestock Mark'et
Tuesday. Prices were SOq lower on
steers and heifers. Cows and bulls
were steady. .

Good to choice ste~rs, $63 to
,$66.50. Good to choice heifers,
$63 to $66.50. Medium and good
steers and heifers, $61 to $63.
",tandard, $53 to $S8. Good cows,
$37 to $45.

Each member wrote the com·
munity a letter telling what they
have learned and experienced as
a member in 4·H and how it will
help them in the future.

Nelson.
Presi.dent Tamara Schardt

called the 'meeting to order. The
group went'over announ<::ements',
old and new business and
committee reports.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held on friday
with a run of 594 head. Prices

first awarded undera new program were 50~ higher on steets and
lointly sponsored by the American heifers and $,1 to $,2 'higher on·
Farm Bureau Foundation for cows and bulls.
Agriculture and Monsanto Strictly choice fed steers ~ere
Company. $,65.50: to $69. Good and choice

"Supporting education in agricul- steers w<e re $64.50 to $65.50.
ture is important forthese students, M¢dium and good steers were
.their families and the successful $63 .to $64'.50 Standard steers

, '. were $53 to $5B. Strictly choice
future. of American farming," said fed heifers w<;re $,65.50 to .to $69
Marsha Purcell of the 'Foundatior> Good ·.and· c·hoiceheifers. were
for Agriculture. "Tomorrow's agr'· $64.5-0 to $65.50 Medium and·
cultural leaders are ~mongthese gQod'heifffi were $,63 to ·$64.
students.'" Standa. rd heifers Wer,e $5.3 to$,5jl'.

Commitment ·to Agric·ulture Beef COws were $38 to $46. Utl!rty .
schoiarship reCipientS are from fam·. cows were $3B to $46. Canners
ilies actively engaged in .farming' ,and' cutters were $33to $38;
who will enter their first yearof col· . bologna pulls were $45 to $54.50.'
lege in the fall of 1999 and plan Stocker and feeder sale was
studies In the field of agriculture: held Friday with 754 head sold.

"Today's announ,cement further The market was $1 to $2 higher.
demonstrates Monsanto's commit. Good and choice ste'er calves
ment to farmers and farm commu- were $85 to $95. Choice and·

. . ·prime lightweight calves were. $90
nilies Inensu1'ingfalmess and"alevel to $100. Good and choice year.. Norfolk Livestock Market on Wed,
competitive' plaYing field, said ling steers were $68 to $78. nesday were steady. There were 355 feeder pig.\

ligen of MoO\aqIO_..cJ:>ci(;~.c...aru:L..primellghtw:e.ighL __.. ' . --C-' -~-'-'~-c~~.---~~'-~-~-_~
"Education i"our best tool In emor- yearling ,teers were $75 to $86. r--_.........._.,....-~:.:.;;;:.;::.;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;;;;=;;;;;==~= .....--==----....--.........-----r
ing thatfarm.communltles ~ontlnue Good and choice heifer calveS
t~ gain the full benefltsolne\" a'gri, ·were $75 to $85. Chqice and
cultural tec.hnologie~. investing In prime lightweight heifer calves
t!oe education of. these yOUGg pea, were, ,$85 to $95. Cood and
pie will help ensLire American. lead· chOICe yearling hetfers were $67
ership in agriculture ",to the' next to $76.
miUennium .l'

.The loint program IS funded 'by
paymer>t5 received from 'ettlement,
with Individuals or organizations'
who engaged in practices th.at ,VIO'
latedintellettual property rights

.. Involv'mg patente.d Monsanto agrl.
cultural techn,ologies. These teeh·
nologles InClude Houndup fl"eady"')
soybeam and cottar> and Bollgard®
cotton

Brandon Kill

COUNTRY CLASSICS
4-H CLUB

The Country Classics 4·H club
met at members Greg, TamaIa
and Derek Schardt's home on June
13. .

The ·m-embers present were
Tamara and Derek Schardt Beth
Ashley, David and Megan Loberg:
Iill and Eflc Anderson, Emily Lutt,
Hailey Daehnke and Amber

4-H News_~_~ ....,.--_~_-'- _

cultural community grow and pro,·
per."

The 50 students receiving schol·
arships are from 28 major' farming
states. The Commitment to
Agriculture' Scholarships are to fur
ther. their education in the held of
agriculture, Th'e scholarships are the

Farm·'·Bureau. 'and
Mdnsantoannounce
local'Ag'schol8_rships

BrandOG Kai' of Wakefield Was
amol)g 50studeo\s;eceiving. the
new Commitment to Agriculture.
·Scholarship.
. Brandon, who wil1 attend the.

C'; University .6f Nebraska-lincoln
wrote of his commitmentto agri.cul.
ture in this scholarship. application
essay,"Ag.ricult-ure is chaQging ata
rapid pace, and it is an exciting area
to explore. I plan to help the agri-

• Distributor of Yankee
Hill brick tile

• FullltnE! of tintShlr4g

& masonry tOOls

• Bentonite

Energy Builds a
Better America

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products

NOlI'theast Nebraska
Public Power

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK,

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

• Ready mix concrete
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Call: 402-375.1101, Wayne, HE

HBlight should be treated now"
The '1l0st common and proiJfi~ dl~ed"- III wmdbreaks tb.e pd,t ,,'veral years

m northeast Nebraskd has lwen Cerro,por" Needk Bl'l,ht that affects easfern

redeedar trees.
ThiS fungus disease mfl'cb older needle~ of cedar ami jumper trees and

causes the needles to die and tall lIff the ttCl' It does not Infect other conifer
trees species hke pines, spruces. or fICs The lower and inside [ohagl' IS mfected

firsl and the disease works ib way up the tree until only d ~mall part of the

green foliage is left before the trN'IS kilil'd Usually this take's a period of three

to six years.
This does provide time to sprdY wi Ih " copper fungiCide to e-;;ntrol the spread

of the disease and hdp the mfc-cled tfl'e, regam their Vigor and fliEdge

Ttel's vary in their susel'ptlbillty to Cereospora It is common to sec a
wmdbreakwhere one tree is compll'lf'ly defuliated and dead while the adjacent

trees are unaffected The cool and wet weather in the late spring and early
summer that we have experienced dunng the past numerous years increases

the humIdity and makes ideal conditions for the fungus spread
Excessive grass growth in till: wll1dbrl'dk and around the trces will stress the

trees and make them mOre susceptible. ThIS is espeCially damaging with

smooth bromegrass. Finally, the close spacing of the trees In a wll1dbreak used
to create a dense wmd bi'\Trier cause, stagnation mthe trees and'weakens the

trees against thediseas!:.
Controlling the Cercospora needle blight usually takes a double approach.

First, the conditions in the windbreak that encourage the spread of the fungus
needs to be addressed. Controllll1g the smooth bromegrass, cutting out the

worst and very susceptible trees and thinnmgcrowed tree rows 10 an eight to

twelve foot spacing betweenff~eswill help
The second action would be to spray th{' mfected and adjacent cedar trees

with a copper fungicide duriftg mid June and agam at the end of July This will
give a protective coating on the needles to reduce addition infection Common

~opper fungicides to uSe are the Bordeaux wettable F?,*,der formulations or
liquid copper fungicides like Tenn.-Cop, Cit-Cop or Camelot.

To have the healthiest wmdbreak, a combination of the cultural control

measj,trers and the spraying uf the fungicide is needed. Thin the windbreak by

removing·:-tfle identified trees first before spraying and there will be better

coverage on the remaining trees. , .
Two excellent references on the CercQspora disease are available from your

local County Extension office. Ask for the NebGuide Juniper Blight Diseases,
#G87-858 and the NebFact Prevention and Control of Cercospora Needle Blight

Disease in Junipers and Cedars, IINf99-:?96.

Mark Meyer
287.9016

RR 112
BOX 199

-FEED YARDS
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DEVELOPMENt

-DOZERS
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375·3440
WAYNE. NE SINCE 1951

Wl1ether you're plowing, transporting, dumping, or just getting from point" to
pOintB. John Deere Galo" .Utillty Vehicles do ,t best. Powered by gas or Qi••el

"englnes,'these ruge,ed beasts come WIth 2- or 4-wtleel drive,.amaxirlunl
," 1.400·pound peytoed~- end a footPrInt of Just 7.110 7.5 PSI compared to

20 to 22 psi for Competitive unit•. See your John-Deere dealer today for a
test-dri,,,. And let yollf Gator utility Ve'licle do lhe worle.

Terry Meyer
3754272

-TREES

-TERR"ACES

-DAMS

-WATERWAYS

-BLADES
-SCRAPERS

Steve Meyer
3754192
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Janssen, George
attend statewide
Stress Conference

LeRoy lanssen of Wayne, and
Mary Lou George of Winside were
among nearly 115 people attending
the Nebraska Statewide CritIcal
Incident Stress Management
Conference held June 4-6 In Grand
Island.

'The event was sponsored by the
Nebra,ska OepartJment of Health and
Human Services SystemS-EMS
Programs and Behavioral Health,
Cenual Community College-Grand
Island Campus, Nebraska State
Patrol, Nebrasl\il H~e Marshal Office

l .!i;md,,: .~he "Nebra$ka Emergency"
.:' 'l\Ifjlr)a~J1-'e~Agllncy.
-.j,' ,"P~rtl:ipant5 were able to attend,

sessions on C1SM rules and regula-~

tions; compassion fatigue; mass"
"'~sualty and disaster situft\i)ns;

.~': mental response to' tr"!Jm~..Ii ·ter
:.rqtjsm; the ph~f(ijl, altd "m6t/llnal ,
:,):~efjts:.;pf, ~1/ spe~er, ,~D., ~

tornado C1isaster; terrorism and dis-'
>, aster .mental health; and othei' top-."

" :;cl~'·~\!;llK':t;'·'F;~!'ll:'ltlf14'i!;"I."·}';~;

:If••~ ~~<'

" '
,,~gJ4W

,*, ~
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CONDOMINIUMS

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING • WAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134 • DARREL FUELBERTH - BROKER

callill Free at 1-S01134
m

:DiI1uD~ Dm~ ~.Lubr
Agenl . Broker, ' Agenl

37~.37Q3 375~3498 "

P,R·OPERTY
HE.W ·LISTINGS

Wakefield News. ,'" .. ....
Mrs.walter Hale·· . '. ."31:tt'i"GPAi'rliiffiihiitJlIi.\,;'of\i·24i'JU;;
402~287 .2728, . ". ~>." ..... ' of. hlstory~ses, il .l.ot c;PA iri ~t
·~EEK BootH EXttl8ITORS;;",';; •. :~:1Ieast tWo 'thir<t$.Of all non"histor9'

The Dixo"Countx. A~t¢lJ1~~;"c~~anc:!rankinginthe top on~
Society 'is looking fof,c~r~ithird of th,e meml:ier's class, . '>

Exhibitors lor the 1999 'cilii~". Blecke was also among students.
, . '. .,1 . .. ff' .. , recently selected as 1998-99 out-:·

" County Fair. The .fa.. wll k,ck-o on d' . d () 'h 'I
Sunday, Aug. 1 and rim through '.' s~n '"g ~u, ~nt s . '" ea~ socia
Aug.,4.· '., :'.. ":;:':' science ,diVISIOn program area.'

Booth rental space runs from $io. .> Blecke sh~red the honor. of out·
S35,depending on size and .tOca.. standmg hIStory ~tudent wlthSantu
ti.on. Applications may be picked up Rlu~ of W~kefield.. .
at the Republic'an office or Call Other students were selected m

·Debbie Borg at 287-2464. . the .areas of Anthr?pology, Cnmmal
510UXLAND BUjlOD BANKVISI1'S Justice, EconomICs, Geography,

Twenty:eight people volw>teered Psychology, SOCiology and teach-

arid a total of 21 units of blood WiI$', mg... .
collected by the Siouxland Bl004 R,utta 's a foreign exchange stu·
Bank at the' M.G. Waldbaum dent from HelSinki, Finland. She

· Company on June 7. lives In Wakefield and attends.
. The blood donations. received will school at Wayne State ..

W
. . . . go to .patients at 15 area hospitals ORDAINED". Inside' News served by the Sioux City bank. Over Glen Sheldon Davis graduated on

63 liites will be saved because of vol- May 14 from Nebraska ;::hnst,an
Dianne ,Jaeger Ad . . SENIOR~ unteer' ouch as those at the College iri Norf,..olk with a ba.ch.elor
4022864504 I met on june 9 with 14mem-" will be Loretta Voss,. president, ' , d

. '. • ;, . bers, Pastor R.i~hard nnQ, .an,!'J two Ni,rleteen Winside area senior cit,i- ElL Waldb'aum Company. of a1t5 egreeln ~astoral M'nlstry,
. _ ve yn angenberg, Vice President, He graduat\!(j Ma"'na Cum Laude
HOSPITAL CQllD gU,ests, E.sther .Carlson,'and I.rlme zern met on Jun.e 14 in the Winside nd With their contributions, Bob . ". ._ " -'. a .' LaViia Voss, secretary and. trea- and was the recipient of the

Winside ,Faith Regional Hospital Kant, pr~nt. ,..' Legion·Post for a Flag Day Party. The _surer. Peplinsk, became a four gallon . ..'
<;\Jild woik~rsfor~riday, ju1y 9 will Pre.s.identErna H,offman .. presided history of the'f1ag was read and donor and Patwk Henderson Academoc Dean'-5 cup and RotaryThe birthday oLLoretta Voss and Acad~mic Ach' t Award
be- N9rma. Brockmeller,. Bev Voss,' at the ·m.eeting and the LWML c.ards were. played. - became a two gallon donor. '. ,.evemt:n .'wedding anniversaries of Lorraine He was orda ned t the M . t
Joni Jaeger - Pledge wasre(ited'in unison. Gloria The next meeting will ha d W .' Other donors included Gerald' .. I, ,n a 'niS ry... an ayne Oenklau and Russeland' of Chnst,an Church~s of Christ on

On T<Jesday, july 20 it will be- Evans had a devotion. on "Hold Up' Monda", jone. 28 in.th.e Legion at 2 Anderson, Heather Anderson, Tim .'.
7' Erna Hoffman were honored. Pitch May 5 and 's cur entl erving as the

Ema Hoftmat1and Rose janke. The' Light." The hymn, "This Little p.m. " Armstrong, Kimberly Barge', Loretta r. ys .
METHODIST WOMEN' Gospel Light of Mine" was sung and CENTER CIRClE was played. The group wnl dine out Conteras, lean Fendrick, Audrey pastor of the Chrlst,an Church ,n

Helen Holtgrew presided at the devotions closed with' a praye. r. Ten m~mbers of the Center Circle at Crofton on JLily 15. Harder, Jeffrey lasa,james Kennelly, Wakef,eld. The Elders' that laid
. The next meeting ",,"I be held on hands on Glen during the charge

June 8 United Methodist Women's Pastor Tina 'had a Bible lesson on Club went .on·a c.lub tour on. june Nor.ene Kilinger Donna Lundin . . . '. . • Supt, 9 at LaVila Voss's. " to th m' . t M I R
meeting, She welcomed'one guest, "The HOly Trinity." . 10. The group traveled to Tekamah Susan Mackl,ng, Barry Mischke,' lfl e IniS ry were ere lng,
Margaret Kenny, the, adopted An invitation.·was'·received from where they toured the E.C Houston 'COMMUNITY CALENDAR Michael O'Gara Bruce Paeper John Agler, Gary Davis, Delano
District officer and six other mem' Our Savi.or Luth~ran thurch in Hou.se, a four-story mansion and Friday, lune 25: Old Settlers, co- Kevin Peters, Ke~neth Petit, Deb Hanson and Bricle Nicholson.
hers present. Wayne' .for their Cuest Day on July horpe of the Burt County Museum. ed volleyball at 4 p.m. and a Street Rewlnkel, Curtis Roberts, .Kathleen Others that were Involved ,n the

The Unitl!d ·Method.ist Women's 14 at 9;30 a.m. . They also toured the CD. Houston Dance with the Rumbles from 9-1 Salmon Ion Sindelar loshua starzl ordination were Donna Ring, Bery(
Purpose Wa)i said in unison. A donation in memory of Julie home and a·1903 one-room coun, a.m.; Open AA meeting, firehall, 8 Carol' Ulrich, P;ul Urbanec: K,cks, Merlin Wright, Dr. Wayne
Invitations were read lor guest days Kant was received fro.m Gary Kant try school on the same grounds. p.m. Kimberly White, and Elayne Dykstra, Deb Nicholson, Professor
'at Wayne Uniled MI~e:tith';od~is~t-'jC~hf;;u:;;r'{:ch~'a';nirdi-Tfaiim~lffily~.;E~mirimi:.ia~W;"I;;'le~r;s:;r~ep;'o~rt;;;e;';d;-~-il;u~,ltlc:;'1';::..;';.;'a;..s----held---at--.c_iHefifl§---S<lturday, Illne 26' Old Settlers aU-_ ..Williams ._ _ Chuck McCoy.. Duane Cooper,.-,r,Ph"'i,I -1f-
on lune9, United Methodist Church orr hel 'visit to th~ shut-ins; Daisy Catering in Blair and a view of the day beginning at 9 a.m.; Parades at PHI ALPHA TH£TA INITIATE Scho'mer, Davis HitKs-iHiOVr:- ar
of Pilger on lline 24, and Wayne. Janke and Evelyn jaeger will be on 'Tower of the Four Winds in the Elk- 3:30 and 4 p.m. followed by a BBQ Phi Alpha Theta, the natiOilalhlS- Huddleton.
Our 5aviour Lutheran Church on thevisrtingcolTlmittee for June. Hawk~eihardt Park in Blair. teen dance from8-midnight. tory honorary at Wayne State Daviswasborn to Glen and Helen
July 14 The Mary Group wiH serve for Ella .From there- the group went to Sunday, june 27: Old Settlers- College recently ",itiated. ;.ix new Davis in LeWisville, Minn. He gradu-

Plans_ were 'finalized tor the Miller's 95th birthday 'open Hpuse DeSoto llend National Wildlife 9:30 a.m, Road Rally and 2 p.m. members for the 1998·99 school ated from Truman High School",
Saturdayfcod and rummage sale.. on July 11 from '2-4 p.m. in the Refuge at Missouri Valley, Iowa Demolition Derby. ' year 1958. After serving in the U.S. Air
The birthday song was ~ung to church social room 'where they viewed artifacts Monday, June 28: Public Library, Students I",tiated included Wes Force for four years and nine
Bonnie Wylie. and' she received a' A card was signed for.BerthaKoll retrieved from the Bertrand 1-5 and 7-9-Library Program in Blecke of Wakefield. months of active study In Texas.
cOl'Slige for missiOri as ;"'ell as one . for her June 27. birthday' Roll c.all Steamboat. aUditorium, 7 p.m., "Treasures From Phi Alpha Theta is an organization Colorado, CermaQY and Georgia,
was, given to guest Ms. Kenny. was taken and the 'meeting. closed Thecfubs next meeting will be In the Past"-trip to Winside Museum which recognizes outstanding he work ell lor this father In

Audrey _Quih" 'was hostess 'and with The Lords Prayer and the table September at Irene Bower's and burying a time capsule (each achievement In the diSCipline of hlS- LeWISville rn the plumbing and
MrS, Kenny gave the lesson on "The. prayer. Hostesses' were Daisy Janke' NEIGHBORING CIRCLE family should bring one small item tory on the part of WSC students by propane bUSiness for lour years. He
Bent-OverWomen Rise.. " and Laura Jaeger. Gene Rohlff hosted the lune 10 toplace in capsule); Senior Citizens, membership and participation", a then moved to Spencer, Iowa and

llle next meeting will be held on . The birthday table was observed. Neighboring Circle Club with 10 Legiori Post, 2 p.m. national honorary organization. began a career with Peoples Natural
july 13 with Mary Weible as hostess The next meeting will be members present. Roll call was to Wednesday, June 30: Public Membership on Phi Alpha Theta is Gas where he worked for 28 years

'and Bonnie Wylie aslessonleader. 'Wednesday, July 7 at 1:30 p.m. "bring an antique item." Club Library, 1 ;30-5:30 p.m., Healthy governed by the standards set by prior to attendrng Nebraska
LADIES AID' - Hostess will be Norma Janke arid President Erna Hoffman presided. Lifestyle Club, auditorium ~itchen, 5 the National Board of Phi Alpha Christian College.

St,'Paul's Lutheran Church Ladles Emma Willers. ~Iection of officers was held. They p.m. Theta. Current reqUlrements are a Davis married Patti schnores,
daughter of Frank and Jean
Schnore's of Paulina, Iowa. He IS the
father of four children and two step
sons and 1 1 grandchildren

Attending hIS graduation were all
of hi., children Raymond pnd'
Mlch'*' DavIS and Mamsa'lwllosii!

:, Os~, ;,Filllf. 'Pastor" Gary 'and Lisa
D~'l/js, 'C;ourtny and Dustin, and
Dylan of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
Michael and loni DavIS and Mike of •
,)heldon, Iowa, lennlfer and TrOy
[edema and Sydney 1{enee of
Archer! Iowa and step- ... ons, Devin
and Stephanie Kelleher and sam.
Bryce and Bryttan of Primghar.
Iowa, and Kyle Kelleher of
Wakefield

Also in attendan'Ce were hiS

brothers, Charles and LOiS of
Truman, Minn., Denis DaVIS and
triend Ardelle lanes of Yuba, Calrf,
Lyle and Lonnoe Davis of Bell~vue.

and tlls sister Bes, Elaine and Dan
Shepherd of Waterloo, also many
nleceS.f1ephews anQ their children.
GRADUATES

Cynthia Torczon was among the
200 students at Southeast
Community College, Milford
Campus to receive their degree dur
Ing commencement ex€r(lse~ on
June 9.

She receilled her degree In

Nondestructive Testing Technology
for manufactunng _and fabrications
occupations. She is a Wakefield
High School gradU'llte and the
daughter of John Torczon of
Wakefield.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, June 28: F,ref'ghters
Mutual Aid, 8 p.m

Thursday, July 1: Commu"'ty
Club Board, 9 a.m., Cor Lodge #83
AF &. AM, 8 pm

Lea".rshl, Waynegradu.
ates were -r~ently recog:,

·nlzed dUring tlH!.WiIlyne'
City Co"n':U meeting for'
theIr willingness to help
build ·communlty .Ieaders
for the future. Those able'
to be present for the
meeting Include, left to
right, ,eff. Waddington,
Mayor Sheryl lIndau,Alan
Stoltenberg, ,ohn Fink and
Mike Bentlen. The c1ass~
wblch met monthly from

. ,anuarythroughMay, "'(as
.the second such class con
duct~ In Wayne.
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Hy-Vee •
Softener

Salt

Army
Surplus
Goods

.And Many Mere Items.....
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1'lie Wayne-H~~ald, Thursd~r. June~4, ,1999

'Rate SCl1edUle: 5 LINES, '6.50 • 75" EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with The'Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-api:lroved~credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or Ma.sterCard are welcome.

Gall: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
POl.lCl~ - ''/Iie a~'" thil1 yOlJ check your all after rts first insertion 101 J'l)lstakes, TM Wayne Heralcl IS nO,t responsible lor more than ONE incorrect Insertion or omission on lIny ad ordered for more than one insertion,

'.Aeq"ests for c-orr,ections should be made wifhln '24 hours of Ihe first publication. 'The publil;her reserves therighltQ edil.reiec\, or properly classify ,any copy,

DELI
MANAG·ER

Full-time position
with benefits including

health insurance
and 401K.

Food preparation
experience helpful'
but not necessary.
Send resume to

Pac N Save
P.O. Box 308,

Wayne, NE 68787

The
OMAHA WORLD HERALD

has several EXCELLENT paper
routes available in Wayne

(Earn $20 to $200 - depending
on route size).~

Substitutes available so you
can enjoy those special times

off! NO COLLECTING!
We can provide references
from past carriers if needed.

Call Joanie lor more
information and don't miss this

GREAT OPPQRTUNITI.

37~~

HELP WANTED: Winside High School
needs a 7-12 Social Studies Teacher
and Head Football Coach. Send l811er of
application, resume and credenllals lin
mediately to Ron Leapley, Winside High
School, Box 158. Winside, NE 68790

73
FtJpt openings to be

filled in next 3 weeks
in our Student Work

Program_ No
experienc,e-We train.

512.15 per hr. appt.
No telemarketing·

No door to door. All
majors apply,

Flexible scheduling.
50AASP

Scholarships/lntemships
conditions exist.

NIGHT
MANAGER

Local Branch of a
National Cust.

Service/Sales Co_ has

Gary's General
Store(fCBY is looking for

an energetic, outgoing
person to join our team as
a night manager full-time

position with benefits.
Manager experien~ea

plus. Apply in person at

Gary's General
StoreffCBY
407 E. 7th, Wayne.

All
STUDENTS/

OTHERS

•.. ~. __Western Opportunity
Ad Director for small daily. Experienced or opponunity for someone
with newspaper sales expenence to advance. Will cultivate right person.
Salary plus incentives and a great work atmosphere. An innovative place
to work. Climate like Colorado, 250 miles,to Denver, 150 to Rapid City.
Only minutes to work. Complete benefits package Interested?
Send resume and letter stating why' you wanl a change and what you
can bring to Alliance.
Attn: Publisher, Alliance Times Herald,
POBox G, Alliance; NE 69301

_______ ALLIANCE _

KTCH' Radio Is correntI:,. seeking an advertising
representative. This is an opportunity to help clients
increase their sales, Experience in sales and or
advertising is helpful. H you thrive on challenge.
possess high energy. are committed to hard work and

want to be paid based on~
performance, send
your resume to KTCH. '

P.O. Box 413. Wayne. NE ~ Coun+Y>1l'
68787. KTCH is an equal - ""
opportunity employer.' .. 104...... 1590.

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Rt 2 Box 22

Wayne, NE,68787

~~
Dietary ... ,

PositionsCARE C6NTSR .

,/ FUlitime position for evening shift
cook (1130 8.n,-8 pm.)

,/ Fulltime posifion day shift dietary aide
(600 a.m.-2:30 p.m.) Contact:

,/ If you're an honest, dependable, hard Angela Kremer

working individual with a deSire to Heritage of

excel, we'd like to speak with you. Emerson

,/ Cooking experience helpful but not 607 Nebraska

needed, just the ability to leamand Street

adapt. Emerson, NE

,/ You'U receive very competitive wages 68733
medical & dental insurance;
401 (k) retirement plan; credit , " (402) 695-2683 .
union memberhsip; continuing'
education scholarships;

EOE125 Plan, & other benefits.

WAYNE STAn CDLLER

We offer:
Good Salary
Health and Hospital Insurance
Paid vacation
Simple IRA (Available)

,AppJy in peron at Fredrickson Oil Co.
-North of Wayne on Hwy 15 or send

resume to .

ACCOUNTING CLERK III (Accounts Receivable), Business
Office. Hmng 1<,11(' '51 'iKIJ / month, plus benefits. Job descnptlon
,md apph, atJe1l1 !1[o,'('dure, "'" ,wailable by writing to Ihe
AJmIlllSlr,lIlv(' ':>('nl'''' (lll,u', jj"hn 104, Wayne State College,
IJ11 :v1d1I1 "tn',·1. \\I,1VI1<', 1\:1 hH7H7. or by phoning 402/375-7485,
l1('t,,(",'n 7 ',(j ,UI1 4 ';(j pm !\"\'I<'W 01 appbcations will beglll

"n M"ndav, June' 2H, 1'JL!'i, ,,,,,j continue until position IS filled
\\idVIl(' "I"te (011("1-;(' " ,)1, Iqucd Opportunity / AllIrmatlve
Al..t\(IIl '.'mp!(lyt'r

Fredrickson Oil Co. of Wayne
has an imm~diate opening:
Front End Alignment

Technician
(Full Time)

NOTICE OF VACANCY

"I."" NEBRASKA

. ,~ .-
.~~~~~~*..

~, (}re'at Career Opportunities t
.~ "RN or Certified Nursing ~~
:,13: LPN Assistants'~
'~, le)r evening oillft Evening & Night Shifts ,t..

",75.' Full or Part-Tim,' Full or Pan-time .~
..~ Great Pay- Moe<' for $7.00/hr. & More for ~..

''14' Exp{"ric[}c(' ExperIence ~~

,,:·IiJ'iJ'··· l~:"··Benefits Include:
.gl..,'ci;lffYll( ,"tn,.rln~ Wage' -Shift & Weekend Differentwl

$.~'..
--Pn)(' M('u! ·.\1f'/iIc(l! <'(. Dental Insaronce ·Pension Plan 1~".

-Hn!u!(J.\, Pnv ·Poul VQrallOnS -Flex Plan _
'Un",l Sloff,nfi Pattern 'Short Shifts Av(ulable:t lfll,L PAY FOR TRAINING I

I ~~~IJ.~~i~.~:~ l
~~ 402-529·3286 l
1;~'.~~~~~~'

.'

"A Division of GreatDatle LimilecfPitrtnership"
. ." - EOE '

GreatDlUle1hi/ers
1200 N.£entennial Road' Wayne, Nebraska 68787,

Individuals interested in joining a leader in the
manufacturing 01 truck trailers should apply now at:

INVITATION TO APPLY
for the following positions:

·One part-time AN/LPN or MedlcatfonAide
·Substitute cook
·One day a Week book-keeper Mustbe

Mrcrosoft-Excel proficient.

ONE OF THE BEST WAGE AND BENEFIT PACKAGES
ANYWHERE IN NORTHERN NEBRASKA; AND

, ALL TRAINING PR0VIDED.

GREAT DANE OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages • Regular Ment Increases
• Paio Weekly • Shift Premium
• Medical Insurance • Prescription Drug Insurance
• Dental Insurance • Vision Insurance
• Lile Insurance • Optional Universal Life Ins.
• Disability Insurance • Gain Sharing/Attendance
• 11 Paid Holidays Bonuses
• Credit Union • Up to 5 Weeks Vacallon
-Company paid • Company.

Pension Plan Matched 401 (K)

ill I I II \ \ I J i

New Salary Scale
We have JU')[lnlll.Jted J new ~alary schedule for {")ur Full-ll.lne 2:00 p.m',to
11=00 p.lTI. RblJenf C~llJn~~)nr rn"'Jlton" In Siou\ ('HV iHld Chcrll}..el", fA -:lfld )

Stou'x ('Ity. t\f;:. -1 he "'t,tk IlllJudl'(' thl' h\j'lt~ ... ,del;; phi" lnJ....dJd ... 'llli \l'.n"
oll'xpt:rwnn: ..mdJI'1 ,1!J~l[l \-lv\1 I1J\,' ,1 hlJrtl.Jl1 \L'J\ll".' !,;I,lkd 1I\''...'fl'(" (11

nile yc.1I 1)1-11,11111111<..' ...:'pCrlCl1l'l' iJl11lC hllll].lJI "en],l" t,lcld

First Shift
Four Days $8_76Per Hour (10 Hour ShiftS), Monday - Thursday

Second Shift
Four Nights $9.16Per Hour (10 i;1our Shifts); Monday - Thursday

(~n\4tf h~nt4'ir~ pa('kagt' fHr all full-limt' po~ilion... indudjng mt'dinil. dtntal
.md Iirt' jn~urann ijnd thn·t' "t'ek.... "H:-arion pH ~l'ar~

HBRITAGB ROlli ot ~ebraska, Inc,

Weekend Shift
WORK 36 HOURS AND GET

PAID FOR 40 HOURS (Equates to $9.73 Per Hour)
'Wor!< Three Days (Fnday-Sunday) and be off four

days (Monday,Thursday)
'3 Twelve Hour phlfts

Humlln He ...nun l'\

Hoy ... & (J~I':hA-lllll\l' Jnd r;un!l\ Sl·!\H..T·...... Inl

PO fi", 1\'17
Sll)UX Clly.luv,,} ~fl()2-lfYY

712·2,2-11 "
fqua! 0J'purtm"" EmploYeI

Ple.a~e ~end r.esunw f(l or inquire at:

The Oaks Retirement
Community

1500 Vintage Hili Dr
Wayne, NE 68787

p_'"!llI__..:.:402.375-1500

If you like being part of a winning organization With greatgrovvth
potential. A modern work environment and you like being apprecI
ated and rewarded for your efforts 10 help the team continue to
win, you should be a Great Dane Employee. Ternflc benefits.
Great opportunities for salary and job advancement and a ,gener,
ous bonus plan, all make Great Dane a family you should JOin
Three different shift options are available (depending upon
openings al time of application)

Apprentices. sem,skllled, and skilled needed for all the home bUilding
trad,es Carpenters. drywallers, electricians, plumbers. and painters An
e~ce"ent opportunity to learn a neo; skill Indoors, year round, In a
friendly. Secure almosphere Work four lO-hollr days and get Fridays
off, every' week $650 to $t050 plus mcentlVe pay and health
Insurance benefits Apply or call Dick aI402-375-4 770
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PhD GrliIIa R.P.

PU~UStlER'S NOTICE:
All real estate !idvertlsed In) ihls .
nllWSjl8p9r. lSSubject to the Fedellll
Fair HOUlllng. Act 01 1968 whtch
makes " lDegai 10 adVertise 'any pref.
erence. limitation. or dlscrlminatfon'
based on race, cok>r, religion. sex or
national otigin. or .an intention to
make any such preference, limitation,
or discrimination" Thisnewspeper
will not knowingly eccept any adver
tising for real estate which Is in viola
tion .of the law.
Our readers afe(5)
informed ·thaf all
dwellings adyer- .. _
tised in' 1hiS . _
newspaper ere
available on an
equal Opporturt,- ~m~
ty baSIS

THANK YOU to Lee and Ros!!;s ot Win·
SIde for sponsoring me In the NSWCA
Air Star ClaSSIC Wrestling Dual. Steven
Rabe

I WOULD like to thank everyone tor
cards, flowers, viSIts and. phon.e 'c'alls
while I was In the hospital and since my
return home. A special thank you 10 my
family for their tender lOVing care and
speCIal efforts made so I can recuperate
In my own heme God Bless you ail. Hil
da Thomas

DRIVERS! CDVTenker - HazMa!. Two
years OTA experience - 25 y"arslo!der
Good miles. Top pay Lale-model
equipment. 48 slates Cell DenZil,
Wynne Transport' 1-800-383-9330

DRIVERS HIRING drivers & teams
Home more often, excellent pay &
benefit,S, assigned equipment.
consistent miles, job stability, Swift
Transportation. 1-888-983-4157 (eoe
mil)

DRIVER COVENANT Transport $1,000
sign·on bonus tor Exp. Company
Drivers. 1-800-441-4394 Owner
Ciperators - call 1-888-867-3729 Bud
Meyer Truck Lines Refrigerated Haukng
cell toll-free 1-877·283-6393 Solo
Drivers & Contractors.

AVON PRODUCTS Start your own
business. Work flexible hours. EnJOY
unlimited earnings. Call loll·free. 888
942-4053.

JOSEPH'S COLLEGE of Beauty offers
$2.000 scholarships I Cosmetology &
Barbering (Lincoln only) classes now
forming. Evening classes available
OED's welmme. Pree brochure 1-800
742-7827

MY THANKS to family friends for assis
tance, cards and vrsits, and for all pray
ers offered cturing my illness. A special
thank you 10 Pastors Anderson, eot1~,

Klatt, Jlrousek, Plowman and the HospI
tal Chaplins Ail Giory to God for prayers
answered

OWNER OPERATORS & Prof"ssionel
Drivers. Openings available in our
Flalbed Division. Excellent freIght &
benefits Call today. Smithway MotQr
Xpress. 1-800-235-9826 Yankton. SO
www.smxc.com

DRIVERS om. Small company trucks at
MCT and Cornhusker Motorl<nes. Good
load selection Abun""nt t"am freight.
New condos. Good $. Steve "-dams.
800-736-8313/402-733-2020.

'FOR S.....E:,l990 Ford Escort, whKe.
5900, AlSO. 1985 Olds· Cutlass, blue
$700. Both Nn great[ Gttlt37s-4229,

I (11\ \ \1 I

III \ '" l' II

l:I¥ Thullk HIli to t1ty 'tI
jill/lilv (/Ildfriendsfor

the prayers. visits,
flowers. cwds.gifts, (/nd

'other acts of k/l1dness
shoWIl to me whenl was

in the hospital and
sillce rellirninK home.

a.. Gladys Van Auker ...t

All advertisers should check their ads in the first issue
and report any errors at once to the advertising
department. No Allowance will be made after the first
issue. The WlIyne HeraldIMorning Shopper will not
be responsible for damages resulting from any.errors.

CHECK YOUR AD!

•

--.. The Loss -
='1t~._ .~ ,.
-; ;-:--T~~J . Of Smell -

Although the loss of smell. anosmia, may seem
a minor disability it can trigger digeslive problems.

depression, and can put people in danger. The inability

to taste food is pan of anosmia and people with it can
notdetect !he odor of spoiled food. ~y $/loidd never

save leftovers for more than two days. Marking the c1ate

of storage helps. They cannot smell leaking gas or

sihoke so it is essential thai they have carbon monoxide

~ smoke del«tors.
:.r- .

" &1EDICAP
"', : Cf.....~--._..

BLAiR. NEBRASKA, is accepting
applications for Police Officer until July
6, 1999. Applications may bEl obtained
by calling 402-425-4191 Equai
Opportunity Empioyer

ADVISOR ·INTERNATION"-L ElCchange
Students Part-lime p<lsition. Outgoing,
self-motiv.ated person. Management I
sales experien(;8 helpful and we tratn
Commission, bonuses, travel rewards
Call 800-627-0035

DENTAL HYGIENIST Unique
opportunity, consulting, definitety high
pay. Musl cail Dr Charles J BOIJtlcher.
520 W"st leota. North Platte. NE
69101 308·532·3116

PROFESSiONAL MARYLAND family
needs nanny tor newborn, $450+ /week
+ benefits, travel to Florida, room / board
I car provided, one year commitment,
Nannies of Nebraska. 402·379·2444/ I·
800-730-2444

WOlPF TANNING beds. Tan at home
Buy direct and save! Commerciallhome
units from $19900 Low monthiy
payments Free color catalog .. Cail today
1-800-842-1310 '

FAST GROWING Internalional company
expanding in yoW area, PIT or FIT
position available Excellent pay,
incredible benefits. FuU rrB'ining. Work
from home or oftice 402-862-2227

W,,-TERBED FOR Sale Excellent con· THE WAYNE High Cheertead"rs Wish
ditioo. Super· single size, padded Sides, to thank 1st.' National Bank and every-
bookcase headboa"rd, new heater, $75. body who helped support us during lasl
Call 375-2350 "..._,"_ .. --,., <.·,weeks.csrwasl>.

FOR SALE: 1/16 scale JoM DMre
Planter.' Brand new Max Emerge Plus 6
row. Never been used. out of the box
$2000 Call 375·2500 and ask for AI

HELP WANTED, News editor for weekly
news:;):,1 '''i"''1'" in. $outhcentrBI Nebraska
Respf.Jn:;ible for writing" photog"raphy,
copy "diling and some page layoul
Macintosh compulers helpful. Send
resume 10, The Nebraska Signal, c/o

. John EdgecombEl, PO Box 233, Geneva
NE 68361

, . .

Tl.te Wtlyn,eJleralcl"Thursday" .June~'l"'_
',.. ,', ,''.::;j ...., ,!.:,','-,;,:"" ..",_".- ·"-,,~i .. :..;:" ';'"';,~:;:_;~',;>I,' ,';.-",':,' ,~'<,_,,; ,;-,;":'iii," -""< '-";":;':-.;__.. 1. j,.'.:."."{>,, I:;r''':;'::-~_ /',,'

FOR SALE. Steel buildings. Factory
direct savings on commercial,
agricultural, residential &. mini storage.
Enormous discounts on 50x275 
2OOx500. Financing available. Special
contractor discounts. Limited time offer.
Call 1-800-490-8592.

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale 5,000+ sizes.
40x60xI4. $8,349; 50x75x14. $10,883,
50x100x16, $14,627; ..60xl00X16y
$16.938; Mini-storage' bUildings.
40x160. 32 un.ls. $16,914; Pree
brochures. www.sentinelbuildings.com
Sentinel Buildings, 800-327·0790.
EXlension 79.

CASH LO,,-NS Debt consolidation, auto
loans. bad credit OK 1-800-247-5125.
ex!. 439

SPA BUYERS: Buy direct. from the
manulactu<er. save $1,00010 $1,500, or
more. Ten top of the line models spring
sale priced 1rom$2,695 to $3.995,
AcIdltiO/lBI models lI$ low as $995, Visit
our showroc!m. or caR IQr live video anct
pric8s" 1.,800-869-0406. rown Center
Sh~27th&.O;L\nQOlIl. ~E.

CREDIT CARD b,lls
'

Pre". Pree, Freel
One low payment pays your bills 1 Cut
interest, I harassment l 8 years In
business.1 NACCS. 1-800·881·5353, ext
#117 (Nol a loan company)

'\1 HI< \\1--: \ ~ i \II \I IIll

HOME OWNERS $$$ Conventional
rates Purchases, ReP" 1sl Mig. 10
100%. 2nd Mtg 10 125% value, Credit 1'.
income problems OK. Parm & hobby farm
loans, Metropor,tan Mortgage Statewide
Punding, 414-250-7615/800-782·3125

OVERDUE BILLS' Credit probiems?
Consolidate debts Sam" day approval,
Cut monthly payments up to 50%1
Become debt-free No eppliClltion fees
1-800-863-9005, ext 999 'Member
Better Business Bureau· www.heip-pay·
bills,com

HOME l:.OANSI Low ,rates, refmance.
home improvements, "-Ise ytlur equity to
pay debts. No applicatiori fee No
obligation. Call H~sker Pmanclal 1-800
937-4415 1 402·397·5727 I
www.huskerfinancial.com

HOMEOWNERS REPINANCE fast Over
the-phone. Need second chance? Credit
problems - bankruptcy - foreclosures 
OK. Slartmg under 7% . APR 8973
Nationwide Lender. 1 '800-699-LEND
'WWW.platinumcapital.Gom

" '-''', , .,

ORlvERs,MAAIENTtBnsport. Another
paY·~ ..QTR,.QrI,",.!I\O" "'llBs,
CO.fld.~;.rI,UP'1lI31ll1permile. ean
~l·~·~,com

LOCAL ROUTE 50 Candy Vending
Machines, includes $15,000 retail
product. All for $14,995. Cali 1-Ba8-EAT
CANDY. Mulll-Vend, Inc. 880 Grand
Blvd, Deer Park. NY , '729

SCANDINAVi"-N STUDENT, German.
European, South American, Asian,
exchange students arriving- August
Become a host tamily 1 AISE. Call 1·800
SIBLING. WWW.5IBUNGORG

MULT1-1',,-MILY GAFlAGE Sities Muhs
Acres (1 N. & .314 W 01 Waynel. Sal
June 26. '8:00 - Noon, clothes, stroller
children-'s tables, rocking ho'rses. lots of
t.oY$, ,and mIscellaneous

BLOCK MULTI_FAMILY
o

GARAGE
SALE: CIRCLE ORIVE, tormer Praise
Assembly of God Church' street. Friday,
Irom 5-8 Saturday. trom 8·2. Many,
Many items. 9 x 12 Oriental. Rug,
CI6thtngi Kids sites 4/5 bays and 7/8
girls, large women's clothing, new &
used Small appliances; also copy ma·
chine. Jewelry, nick nacks, new SSW
Hosiery. 8arbtes & cases, Bikes.
Much Mise, DON'T MISS THIS ONEI!

GARAG.E SALE: 521 Walnut
Saturday, June 26th 730 am .to
Noon. Lots of Infant and toddler
clothes, girls and boys,. Baby
sWings, walkers, car se.als. mi
'crowave cart. Small microwave
and a lot more'

"

';.GAAAGl: SALE:' 521 Walnut
SaturdaY, June 26th 7:30 am to
Noon. Lots of infanl and toddler
clothes, girls and boys. Saby
swings, walkers, car seats, mt'
crowave .cart Small microwave
and a lot more,

Thc family of Ted ]oh,nson. would like lO e:<presso~r deep
apprecialion and thanks to all our relatives and friends. for

your prayers, ICllers, cards, /lowers. telephone calls and visits
whilc Ted was al home and in the hospital. Special !hanks lO

Pastors Russell. Kocber and Judson for !heir prayers, suppon and
visilS. Heartful thanks to Dr'se Martin, Lindau and Felber; Sister
Gertrude, Monica and Kevin; Hospi,ce, Home Health. nurses and
staff at Providence Medical Center for your love and ~e. Thank

you 10 Paslors Russell and Koebcr for !he beautiful fu.neral
service and lO all those who helped and -participated.

Donella Johnson. children & grandchildren.

f---J=W'lli>oo<:'d-""ta"'Q~~~~le~a~ve~s~a~n~dU4~~~R~~~;::';;';;:;~~~~~~~~~~~;-~"',,-~-:;;:~-~--~~;@~~~
chairs, furniture, bicycles, antiques,
clothes (all sizes and seasons). toys,
books, miscellaneous church items, etc.,
Saturday. June 26, 8 am to, 3 pm. 901
Circle Dri've.

••

• Tree Trimmmg • Tree
Removal' Free E'limaiCS

• Excellent Clean-Up
• Insured' Qualily Work

• Commen;",!'-. Residential

603 W. 3td, Wayne, N~; 6X7X7

402-375~4504

JOHN'S
WELDING'&TOOL

\ 11 \f I I I \ '.1 I ) I \

x

Steel & Aluminum
repair & fabrication

.. 24hr service -

ol portable welder

Pivot Bridges &
Loader Buckets
Business Phone:

8 am - 8 pm 375-5203

After Hrs. 375-2102;

369-0510; 375.-1641

RR#2, Box 42, 1 mi N.
& 1/8 W of Wayne

Make your snap ad in the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbat! Several to choose

Irom. Call Carol at the WID{ne
Herald for all the

details I 402-375-2600 or
1-800-672-3418.

***MAKE MONEY from stuff you doo'l
wanl any more! Did you jusl lead thiS
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
ple! Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald-·MorniA9 S~
per today @ 402-375-2600 .and - start
m-"~Ing n'lon!y_fromJou-'()i?--,stuff today!

JUMPAOPE CLUB: -A~yoneinfere5\ed
In jOlmng a Jump Rope Club For llie
Sumn\er and you 8r~ be1We9R the ages
of 5-.t41 . Please call Carol at 375·2600
or aftlir 6:00 a1375-2104,

ADVANCED SKIN CARE: Skin supple
ments' from Mary Kay help deI.~nd your
skin llgainsl the environment, stress and
the signs of aging. Call Lynn Sievers.
Mary Kay independenl Beauty Consul·
tanto (402)375·5324 or (402)375-4639

DON'T FORGET 10 'bnng your Chickens
to' the 19th Annual Wayne Chicken

- Show. Win cash In the chicken crowing
.and flymg conlests

'
July 9th & 10th

Grashorn
Tree Service

·~l...";,,,,~s~..)

Meadowview Estates, the brand
new low-income family rental

housing loca.led just east of Pac
'N' Save is offering one month
free rent on every unit leased
by Augusl31st, 1999. To take

advantage ollhis one time offer
slOp by 1106 Nalhan Dr. dUring

regular business hours or
call Becky aI375-3659.

MEADOWVIEW ESTATES
"The setter Altefrulllve"

Equal HoualnS Opportunity

HOTEL WAKEFIELD: For Rent, I. & 2
bedroom efficiency apartments, furnish
eq, Prom $185 - $240/mo.· Plus Deposit
Call 402-287·2147

FREE RENT
. "Live One Month

Rent-Free"

LEISURE APAFi'rMENTS: 1 & 2 \;led·
room apartments avanable. Stove & frlg
furnlshed_ Rent based on income Call
402-375-1724 or 1-800·762·720g"TDD#
, -800-233·7352 Equal Housmg Opport

IlRlllll!U!l!lDl.!l!lllWI

ITR~GIi La~HE6s7451
'iii 402-256-9448 Ii
1Ii"Give ... laeaJl'fOr an'yow' .

I
grain bauBne need.. We
win give ,.ou a quote on
oUr frelgbt rates-We abo
·haUi rbad rock and gravel
lor your. driveW.a.y. We
alwa,.. appreci!lte ,.0....

II lnuineu.Ii Gary, Deb':jNadlan
.Ii and Ryan Lunz E

I 'Cor"'-'. (I
" '.0. 70:D not kDow tbat tbe.. IEUJlriCh_'" wUI ftot InheritI. ao" klnCdom 01 God1 Do not be ""

~_V.eoL. :Neither lornk:aton, IIII nor idolaten, nor adaJteren;, ~

I='=~:'..~ ....· J3 ,Covetous, nor dru:nII.ard.S, nor
!·~~....r_wU1

1tiitii1litiQittt_fI
SERVICES

ROOFING. Vinyl Siding. Replaoemenl
Windows II. Concrele Projects. ~U5t

Construction, .402-529·6161.

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties bQiIl9<offflred thaI l'9qulre cash in·
vestment· should be investigated before

ALL REAL eslli18adveJllsecl hl!reln is sending money, Contact the Better Busi-
subject III the Fedflrat Fair hoUsing Act ness ,Bureau to learn if the company ad-
which makes It lIIegal·to advllrtise 'any ,ertised is on file .lor any' wrong doing.

'pra!erehCe,flmlta\kln, or -discrimlnalJon The Wayne HeralcI/Moming Shopper at-
becausec>f raee,coIor'- religion, sex, . tempts to prolecl .readers from talse of
handicap, lamillal status or nationalorl· ' f&rings. but due to the heavy volume we
g1n,O(inlenUonIo mal<lIany. suchprel· deal wllh. we are unable to screen all
ereni;e,. IImlta~on,··ordlscilmlnalion." copy submmed. I

stale 1aW.a1SO.. lorblll$ .. discllmlnatiOll TIRED OF WRITING OUT
I;I88el:lonlhese t8ct0ril.We .. wIll not

. knowIilgly~pt8l'Y~ertl8lnll1orfe. YOUR NEW 911 ADDRESS?
alestatewhlch lsJrtVlolaUon Qf::1he.law. order a ~elUrn Address'
.Aif.peiSoiiare heretiY1rtlo/Jl'Mld that all
cIWelIiilgs"8\lVtll!\lllid"":«vlIi~e}lflllli Self-inkill$Slamper al Ihe

~opportunl~biIsiS,..•.. '.. ' ..' ...' WAYNE HERALD
F~"'~:';~~ b~ ~~r\:al. . PRICES START AT $1 3,50

. Grllidlor~()r~llg1,ve~.,pall ... , ; {pl\lllUlXI ... ·.
~.4540a753;. .... .•• .•..•.• .....' .' See Connie at I14Main,:Wayne or

,.<"<,~::j~:.eBl~;'~~~.., ca'~1~f~~·at'

Secretarial
'i 'Position.ji _nc.·, '" "., ........ ' '"

.' Seeking sharp
: take-charge'person

-with good word
processing and

organizatioh 'skills.
Bookkeeping skills a

plus. Submit resume to:
The ,wayne Herald,

P.O. Box 70, Dept.X.
.\ Wayne,NE68787
;<~~ '~" " '-. ','-- ,

MANAGER
f;ull-tirnepOSitiO"

requirlhg early morning
houfs. Food preparatioh
experience helpflilbut

not necessary.
~nefitsjncfude health
insurance and 401 K.

Send resume 10'
Pac NSave

P.O. Box 308,
Wayne,'.NE. 68787

HRPWANTBJ
LPNIRN

Full·or Part 1iJne
EVen1118 ShiftS.

Contact: Connie
The wayneC8re C8ntrII

811 E. 14th
warne, NE
376-1822

EOE

RN'sILPN's
Olsten Health5elVices has
all e.~citing opportunity lor
you to woil<one on one lor

our hoine Care e.lients.
,WAYNE~ AN's {LPN's'

'., 2.-.35.h.[5s1w.ee.k. (da.y·&.fii9bl• hollTS'. Must be able to do '
:Ii:'; "..' .ridfrnonttl..
;>1\-. , NORFOLK. RN's

Fria Sal nightsarld 2 days
(9A-31") dUrIng the weeK. '

JplSlen OllerSgr'eat.pay.,.lle~lble ...;
~hedllles, anapaid onentatlon.11
yOu have at leasU year 01 experi-
; enee, caD Sam Wolcott, RN or
'SU!i~DuncanTOOAvl

1-800-888-4933
, EOffAA

:t..OIsten'
I I Health



Northeast
Nebraska

Medical

Group
Pc

615 East)4th
Wayne, NE 68787

I'll, "WI \'\'-'

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
Ge-.I Surgery:
G.O. Adams. M.O.. FACS
C.F. Hahner. M.D., FAGS
Joseph C.l1tIany II, M.D.• FAGS

PlIdIatrlca:
D.G. BIomo_rg. M.D.. FAAP

0.5. Hynao. M.D., FAAP

F,,"Uy PnIctIce:
W.F. Ilecko<, M.D., FAAFP
F.D. 00_. M.D.
G.T. Surber. M.D.• FAAFP

A.J. Laar, P.A.-e

I,*",,! 1IecI1Clnel
W.J.lMr. M.O.•DAllll.l

Gulr~:
O.A. tludIy. M.l)••;FAPG ..

satellle~'iMadiaoi\

~~t,·'·

~",,,,,,

r ,., r , , ,. , ,.

FAMILY
M'mel
~LD.r""' •.D.
•.... L ...........D.
......................D.~·

.•1IarIl O••ee.drIaIbIe •.D.
·WIIIIs L. D...., .....

Get Ouliup
Play &. Win!

WATNE
SPORT

& SPINE
CLINIC

,,'..,

~.
O\..4~o.~ . '"
NET

University Vi1liige is managed by
.Cen\Ury Cempus Housing

Mal\8lJllmelit, l.P.

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne. NE

Wa!lne 'lJenta[
eRnie

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 N8rlh MIIIIItJ'elIt

*ayna, NIlIIraIIa

Phone: 375-2888

()}l'},():\'1 ETHlST

DENTIST

Dr Robert Krugman Certified
Chiropractic Spons PhySICian

214 Pearl St
Wayne, HE

allice hours. by appointment

402-375-3000

t1aPflCon
EyaCara

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist
215 West 2nd SI.

Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Telephone:, 315-5160
"';

---IA
UNIVERSITYVIUAGE

Gettingo~ line is easy with MidLands Netl
.For ltiore inrormatloncaIl800-62~5989

HEAJ--,TH CARE DIRECTORY
--------

CHIROPRACTOR PI IYSH' L\:\'S

/'11\1(\1\( 1,,1
.....~~~::-,1~H~~>'l~:
r/ , ~ ,~

l '11 ,.' \ f.

" - - _h

Play online with the MidLands Net Internet Treasure Hunt
Game! It's fun and easy to win great prizes including a

'$250 cash grand prize!

('/~'-n1.~ If you're not online with MidLands Net
this is a great time to lIctivate an

I . ..~ account. During the Treasure Hunt

~L ~;~ I ZE:~~c~;~:ii~~gFEE
.;J'i'~ on all new accounts.

'1-

~,living'lm UNOmaba'S campus.', Thisfall, studeots at the
Unlverility of Nebraska at
0mBha have a newoplion

for liv!ng WN;Jy front home - UniverlllIy
Village! .

. university Village is a unique
6rK:ampus student community. offeriitg
contemporary.s8fVice-orien18d .
accorntI'IOda1is for colIe!Jll students.
localBd On Campus•.1lludeo1sme cloSe
to cIassrooril$. UniveIsllyUlnJry, Milo
Ba~ Student C&nter Bnd IllCI'e8tlonaI
facililies. Plus. university Village
reSldet'1ts en'· the independBnce
of living on~ oWn. ~

To learn more·about living on
campUS at the University of
Nebraskaat Omaha. call Susan
Moore at 402-554-8555 or Bee our
website - \WIW.unomaha.edu.

Enjoy.the benefits of University
Village!

NOTICE OF MEETING
Nollce IS· hereby gwen that the Wayne

PublIC library Board of Wayne. Nebraska. will
mee1 jn regUlar session on Tuesday, July 6,
'999. al 5'15 p,m al the Wayne Public
LIbrary Said meeting IS open to the public

Jolene Klein, Ubrarlan
(Pub!. June 24)

Attest:
C,'!Irol M. Brugger, cle-rk

(Publ June 24)

VILLAGE OF W1Nll1DE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

June 7. 1_
W1neldo.Nobruka

The Board of. Trustees 'of the Village .6f
Winside, NebraSka met in regular sessIOn on
Monday, JunEt 7,1999 at 7:30.p,m. In the fire·
hall meeting room. Present were Chaifi118n
Janke: Trustees Wameml,lhde; WB-ible and
Lessman. Absent was Cherry, VrsltOfS were
Angie McLean, Robert Prochaska, Chartes
Duerschner R6n Benson.' David
W<;trnemuru;je. Jeff Hrouda, Terry Mead, em
Burris, Pattj Wutdemann, Tim Voss, Doug
Stratton. Loren Gerdes, Dale Krueger; Werner
Mann.. Norris Hansen,. tarry Wagner•. Randy
Marks, Dean Hansen, VerNeal Marotz,
Gordon Kyriss. Ron Richards, Terry Thies· &
Don Skokan

Action taken by the Board included
1, Approved May meeting mnules
2. Accepted May Treasurer's repen
3. Set special meeting for June 22nd at

7 30 In auditorIum 10 dlscuS& proposed water
projects

4 Set -Public Hearing tor Juty 19th at 7:30 in
auditonum for water projects funding ,

-S Accepted auditolium janitors resignatl~n

6 Agreed l~ pay fOf 'street repairs
7, Discussed Special Assessment during

ExecutIve Session
8 Tabled Special AssAssment Heanng (,lntij

next monfh
9 Granted One Day Special Liquor License

to The "0· ea'r fO-f reception on August 7th in
audItorium

10, Granted Flrewof1(s permit to Tim Voss
proVided he gets one from s.late .

11, Discussed annual fire dept business
with Aural Rre Board

12. Discussed trash contract with J & J
Sanitation

1'3, DeCided to hold next regular meeling on
July 8th due 10 holidaY

14 Agreed to pay a ance on lTe a ess
expenses

15, Agreed to peW for Old Settler's Ins
except for Demo Deroy

The follOWing claims were approved lor
paymen,t, Winside State Bank. tax. 730.22:
Payroll, 2,640:29: NE Dept of Revenue. tax.
47984; Depl ot Energy, ex, 4,369,55: Peg
Paulson. reI', 100.00; Farmers Coop, -ex.
9460. WinSIde A1umnL ref,. 100.00: "Denise
Voss, ex, 28.60, Oberte's Mkt, ex, 9,83-: SA-SO
Co., ex. 593.31, City of Wayne, ex, 85.00; Lon
Suehl. ex. ·666,.67; Servalt Towel, ex. 12.75;
TrlMy'SS, ret 7500; Virgil Rohlff. ex. 32.92:
Wayne Herald, ell, 125:50: Y & Y Spraying,
ex, 66100, OlympIC Mitt Service. ex. 79.66:
Nelson RepaIr, ex, 1.016.78, Omaha ute. ex,
50.00, Love Signs. ex, 1.250,00: logan Valley.
ex', 4290: Fanners Co-op, ex, 256.89: JE;O.
ex. 2.285.90, JIffy JanitOrial, ex. 31.28;
Hartmann Crane. ex. 180.00; Summer Rec.
ex, 421 71, AR Kampa, ex, 37.50: Nancy
Warnemunde. ex, 41 12; Broders Canst, ex.
18,57440. Jeff Hrouda. ex, 304.49: Meqallion
ex. 10,21671 .. UtIlity Fund, ex, 521.08;
Nebcom, ele:, 224.55; MCI, ex, 29,77; K-N
Energy. ex, .308 1~:, Brugger Canst, ex,
43041; City of Nof1olk, ex, 120:0/1 Northeast
NPPD, ex, 2.868 81, Midw~st Lab. ex, 525,00:
J & J Sanitation. ex, 2.552 50: Greal PlaIns
One-Gall. ex. 43 56; Dept of Energy, ex,
3.979.49: Dutton-lainson, e~. 539.13: Payroll,
~.524 16

The meeting ac1jo'urned at 11 30 PM. The
Board of Trustees of the Village of Winside,
Nebraska wilt meet In reg'ular session at 7:30
PM, on Monday.' July 8, ~999 In the Ilrehall
meeting room The meeting will be open 10 the
public and an agenda fOf s.uch maettrig. kept
continuously current. IS available lor inspection
at the oHfce of the Village Clerk of sau:i· Village

Dean Janke. Chairman

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board of EducatIon met in regular
sessIon at the Alten Consolidated School al
730 PM on Monday, June 14, 1999

Aegular Meeting called to order by Vlce
Chalfinan Roben Bock

Presenl Robert Bock. Jane Keltges
Wayne Rastede, KimBerly Blohm, Deborah
Hingst

Absent Donald BenjamIn
Also Present Superintendent Dan Hamil

Aldon Klaassen. CarOl Chase
MInutes of May 10, 1999 Meeting read and

reViewed, Blohm moved 10 approYe Mlnute5
Keltges seconded. Camed 5--{)

Ji;ne Bills read and reViewed Hingst
moved 10 pay bills as presenTed Keltges sec
onded. Camed 5-0
Allen School #70. 558,99, Allen Service
596 <:\ t Baner Books Company, 6745, Blue
Cross Blue ~Ietd. 326,56, Budgetext. 74.21
Cellular One, 15199, Diamond Vogel Paints,
1304, Ecolab Pes! EIIm DIVISion, 2400.
Econo-Clad Books, 7600, Ekberg Aula Parts
899 E S U "1 8.'7487 ExecuIIVe Copy
93000, Hillyard FlOOr Care, 79793, JanIce
Taylor/Dave Uldnch. 58500: Kathol Plumbing
& Heating. 93 SO: LeaSIng ServlceslE:K8culy
Copy, 42327, Llnweld (lincoln Welding).
3915, MCI. 99.15. Menards, 283.32; Nebcom,
Inc 36230, Nebraska Journal-Leader, 2460.
Nebras.ka Public power. 764 36; NIelsen all &

,>t-~ropane. Inc 18912. Nagg ChemIcal &

Paper. 64 43, Omaha Wor1d Herak!, 300.00.
Perklns O"~e S0'utlortS, 185,60, sam's Club,
70 3B; SchoOl Specially Supply, 5.74·. Servall
T0.,et & Linen. 58.23: Sherwm-Wllllams
4746. SIOUX City Journal. 145.30; So SIOUX
City Comm SchoolS, 3,67650; STA ~nI1ed,

IfIC , 59,00; US Wesl Communications, 63,16:
VLllage 01 Allen. 218.64: Wayne Herald, 95.37
Payroll $4-<,642.40
Payroll Vendors $32,965.12
Total BllloIPoyroll , $VI."63.1>4

Option Enroltment recetved, lrom Sherry
P-opovltz of Dixqn requesting enrollment tor
ClaughtEJI Amber to our District In Fall. Blohm
moved to accept Amber PopoviU ~nto our
District Koltgos seconded. Carried 5-0.

'Board PolICy regarding omployees sel\/lng
Jury Duty discussed. HIngs1 moved to applOVO

Board Pallcy .. set forth regarding sel\/lng
Jury Duty., Rastedo seconded. Carried 5-0.

School Progress' Repon given by
Superintendant Hainll.

Scott Mo.gan joined mee1lng e1 8;10 p,m.
Scott thanked Board lor clock~n to. him lor
hI8 yea'" of servlte Qfl tha Board of Education.

EltOCUllvo !lesolon- HingaI moved to 00
into El<1lCIJIlvO _ at 8:20 p.m. 8Iol)m

"",,='::.:.':'I~';""" out of ex_trio
Sosaton at 9:09 P.M.. Kellges socondod.
carried 5-0. '

No F~tthar 1IusInMe, meeJlng lldjoumod81
9:109M IlyVk:e CheimIeII RobeII Bock.

KJnI~=
/NIf,.I\Ul4I24)

(Publ. Juno 24; July. 1:,8)
1 Clip

NOTICE OF IilEETlNG
Tho Wayno County Board 01

COO1mlSSIOOers will meal in. regUlar S8sston on
-V. JUI~ at tho Wayno County
Couflhou~ from 9 a.m. unlil4 p.m. Tho agen·
da tor thl•. l1lI!eUng 16 avallabla' lor pU!'l1c
inspoctlo(lO' tho COunIy Clert<·. olllce.

'_finn;<:oImIY Clark
(Publ. J!ml!.~.l

Gene Han_en, Peraon.l
RepreaentetivWPettttoner

107 SouIh Mop'o Sir'"
Woyno, NE 611767

(402) 315-3585
Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Okll, ,Pieper , Connolly
PO Bo. 427, i18 Main 5_'
Wwyno. NE 88781-0.427
(_) 37$-3585

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
Estale 01 ANDREW HANSE-N Decea~ed

Est(:jle No PR99-2
Notice IS he.reby gIven that a Iinal accouf1t

and repon ot adminlstrahon and a PetitIOn lor
complele settlemenl, probate QI Will. dete'rml
r1all0n of heirs, and deterrmnallon ol·lnheri .
tance tall have been fifed and are set for hear·
Ing In the County Court 01 Wayne County
Nebraska. IOCaled al t1 0 PearrStreel. Wayne
Nebraska. on July 22, 1999. al or aft.er 1-00
o·c1ock p m

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NOTICE' OF INCORPORATION OF

HUSKER GRAIN, INC
Registered OHlce RR 2 Box' 36 Waynf:;

Nebraska 68787
ReglSlered Agent Renae A, Kempf
Corporallon shaH engage In any lawful busl

nes.s tor whIch a corporallon may be tormed
under the Nebraska BUSiness Corporation Act
AuthOrIZed caPItal stock is 10,000 shares of
$' 00 par value (Jach 10 be tUlly paid and non
assessable on Issues Perpetual eXistence
commenced December 28, 1998 80.
Articles were hied wr.rh the Secretary of :itate
Affauf, are 10 be conducted by the Board 01
Dlr~ors and otflcers authonzed by the By
laws and The Board

JANET L KROTTER CHVALA,
Incorporator

(Publ June 24 July 1 8i

Malian by Bargsladt, second by Watters 10
approve the release ot cheerleadlng lunds
Irom ltle ActlYlty Fund for use In purChaSing
supplies such as warm ups, pom poms. elf:
Bills will be paid upon receIpt 01 proof of pur
c;tlase' Ayes Deck, Watters, Bargstadt, and
Jaeger Nays none Absent HoHman and
Suehl

Motion by Deck, second by Bargstactt to
table Ihe deCISion on whether Of not the cheer
leaders Will have their pICtures In the year Dook
and review rt after the l1rst of the year (2000)
Ayes Watters Bargstadl, Jaeger, and Deck
Nays none Absent HoHman and Suehl

MolIClfl . by Watters., second by Deck 10
approve the minutes of the Regular Board of
Educallon Meeting held May 10, 1999 Ayes
Bi:Hgsladl Jaeger, Deck, and Watter;,; NaY5
none Absent Hoffman and Suehl

The clalm~ were reYlewed Motion by Deck
second by Watters to approve the General
F!-lnd clalffi5 With the exceptIon of tr-te bill sub
mlf1e(l by Lisa Schroeder lor VOlleyball shans
totaling ~12,OO from 199'5 and 1998 ~aYlng

tne lata! General Fund claims equaling
$167 150 24 and also 10 approve the Slnkmg
Fund claim of $22.36053 paid 10 The
Amencan NatIOnal Bank In Kimball. Nebraska
lor the !Ina) lease purchase payment lor the
double WIde modular Ayes . Jaeger, Deck
Watters Hottman, and Bargstac1t Nays
none Absent . Su~hl

2Days Tech comp suppon HS, 30 00, ABC
Elem So~rce Bern NY eqUip 7588
AcademiC Book' Servo HS supplies. 60 00
Acorn Books, Elem texVwor1tbooks, 18700
AdY Learning Sys, Elem AN suppltes. 13595
AT&T. lelephone, 673.&4, Brenda Roberts
mileage relmbursemenl. 149 75, Caere Corp
software Elem ofhce. 12995. Cartlart Lbr
'fepau matenals, 8.63: Carson~Oellosa. Elem
supphes. 180.41, Cellular One, lelephOntI
151.79. Charles' Jackson. Wor1d Herald Dally
news. -65.28: Compumaster, main course .
Puis, C Per1dns. 399.00, Creative Teacher
Elem supplies, 24,19; Decker Inc.. deslCl6ps
HS. 3-78.53. Demco ,Inc. Etem, supplies
58 75; Dinkel Imp!, InsPect. install mower
deck, 116,00; Don t..elghton, mileage &
elq)eOS8S, 12954. ECS learning Sys. g4fted
supplies, 14,95, Educationa,l Res. Elem soft
ware. 235 70: Elactrolux, vaccuum bags.
~.99; Farmers Coop. bus fuel & at 1,123 13·.
Farmers State Bank. DUS payment. 9.018.69.
Frog Publtcatlon. Elam AN supplies, 37679.

.JB Qasstoltt A!!"y, legal leo., 9200; Gromo,
E~ucatlonal, HS. library books. 222.5B;
Hawthorne Ed, gifted .supplies,,' 124.85;
Interac( gifted supplies, 150,70: J&J
Sanitation, trash removal, 118.00: Jim Winch,
mowing, 325.OQ; Johnson Inc., dishWasher
rop, hoallng rep Elom.. 599.5B; JW Popper.
vocal sIleotmuslc, 19.61; Kaplan, Elom sup.
plies, 14.90; Kathy Hansen, mdoago coni mgt

",!a'oflol~. 13.64; KN Enorgv. Inc. 'uol.
997.47; Lakoshor%;loatn. Elom supplies,
.74.0!l; LMI. El!ltnStJPPlios,17612; Locton
.8enollt, C8lll&t,oplllC Ins.. 459 72; Lynne
WacI<or, <;lastiroorn.stipplles, lB.08; Lyon8
MusiC'prOd:.Etem. supplies, 3" 75; McGIw·
""~ 0' I"". 1,55U5;.

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The WinSIde Board of Education met In Its
fegular meetlf1g at 8.15: P ~ In the Elementary
Library Monday, June 7 1999

Members present 'were Dan Jaeger Brian
HoHman Connie Barg~tadt, Scott Watters
<;tnd Doug Deck Jean Suehl was absent

The guests (Jessica Bowers DarHelle
Ne'lson, Stacy Magwlre PhylliS 'Nelson, Rlla
Magwlre Kersha Rees. Tamara Rees. Ellene
Loelscher and Laura Stratghll w~re wei

, c;(irned
A group of palrOrlS addressed the Board

regarding (he parent sponsored cheerleaders
POints ot Interest were If the cheerleaders
would be recognized In the year book and the
dlsbursemenf of the funds raised ove( the

for the cheeJieadmg program by Cfleer

etau~la Koebef,55]8;Oallon WInds .and MacMllianIMcGriIW, Elom. ·'oxtSlworidlooks,
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Plus, '65,64: Educalional sottwar.e Products, supplies, 5.21: Pearson Ed. Elem
413.0{): Electfic Flxtur.e & Supply Co., 312.60; textbsJwo~ks" 349.84: Modem Learning;
Ellen Imdlell;e;. 225.00: 'Executive Copy Elem lelrtS/workbooks, 40.32:' MUllin Signs.
Sysfems, 480,31;'· Odpt 67·434. 1,632.79; stud~nt driver sign. SO.OO; NebCom Inc,. tete-
Hillyard - Sioux, Falls, 84.15; Jill Niemann, phone, 280.62; NE Nebr. Medical. bus driver
225.00: Jill Picklnpaugh. 225.00; Kaup's TV physical - -Winch."70.00; Nogg Chem, mainte:
S'ervice. 67.50: laufen:WaUon, 18.50; Lu8{jers nanee supplies" 2~5.30: Norlolk An;Ja Stlf?p.
d-Men. ~91.oo: Miuy Ann OeNaeyer. 225.00: ad~ertising, 36.00: Nortolk Dally News,. adver-
Mary , Ann lun, 225.'00<· McGra-w-Hill -' lising.' 125,07: Ober1es Market, home ec sup-
Companies, '1,030,,17, Melanie Gagner.'29.10: pues, 32.55: Omah,a World Her. advertiSing,
Mmes Jewelers. 18390; 'Nebr, Assoc, 01 317.68; ·Orkin, pest control. 2485: PC
School Boards. 1·15.00;" National, Allergy Connection. T&I supplies - C Perkins Grant.
Supply, 306 4"; Na~onal'~ifle Associallon. 607,93. Plank 'Road PUb!., Elem supplies
1190; Office Connecttori, 61.16: Pac 'N" Save. 144 99; Prufrock Press, git1ed supphes. 71 30
20310, Phi Delta' Katla, 48,00:, Phyhs Rachelle Rogers., ,mile NCTM math cont
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Richard Meneer. 22500, R,W. Biee Co.. Inc., Reimbursement - C Wieseler home ec
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Nebraska, ~,SOO 00, '_Sr, Mary's CathOlic Lutt· Visitation mIle - 7.75, B. Manard vlslla·
SchoOl. 15,77.·Terrmnlx Intemational. 241 00. tlOt'l miles' 2015, B Best· YlSltallon' miles
Tri·State. Turf & IrrigatIon·, 30.65, Vicky 3720. K, .Stubbs - leacher rBfmb - 50.00, L

_Schwartz: 7 80;. Victory Paddle Company. Inc J~f)ke ·'.HS Ins!. ,supplies· 30,38, Best West
21,39'.' Wayne Area' CI)amber Of. 35,00; Omaha· sf track lodg - 850.00. WInside SI
Wilson TemperaJure Control, 416.67; Wayne Bank st t-rack meals - 390,00, N' Wittler

Sta~:;~I~egLe~~~~Ornpany..12477, Copy ;~:~~~ ;ri;~IE;~:ns~~e~~1~';:P; ;fC~
Write, 17501. DalaTeam Systems Inc" graduation speech· 10000, E Loelscher·
13840.. D &. N 66' serVice. 750, Ebsco NETA ECPT - Title V 16500
Subscription Services: 676.49: ESU 1*1, Ron ,Leapley, expenses, 5512, Schweers
19.372 89, Jay's' MtJsic. 83.60; Jill Ace. Hwd, repair supplies, 8,04: Schmodes
P!d(lnpaugh. 75.00: Logah VaJley EqUIpment Inc" inspect MId ,repair vehicles, 1,094,61.
Co £7460; MolJet MusIc Co.. 2399, North Scholastic Soft, J=lem. software, 32 65, School
Central ASSOCiat;on .. 450.00: Nebraska School Health SUPI m1rsing supplies. 331.66 c School
Bus. Inc 4,69577. 'Office' Connection, 2,89: SpeCialty, instructlOnal supplies Elem and art.
Omaha Wond-Herald, '6744: J'ac ·N· Save. 3,123.54; Science Kit, Elem. supplies, ·19145.
34020. Paml(j,j. lnc., 28.96, Peoples Natural Scott Foresman, EJem, supplies, 17045.
Gas. 223,31, Pitney' Bowes' Inc .221.55, Sax ServaU Towel, linen service, 257.55. Share
!'- PyramId, 3221. School SpeCialty Inc, Corp floor wax, 1,986.00: Sharp Elec Corp.
375,00. S 0 17 'Depreclallon Account. copier lease. 311,41, P.hilatehc f:"ulfill"stamped
1-5.00G-GG; -S1OO~. Gtty- Journal, 38-.-2G-;-'Tac--es-· - --eT'fverope:s~~' Marcoml braCe, Elerll
and More. 42.44.'Te1ebe~p tnc. 139.00; U.S SPEb supplies, 294.70; Stephe(lson Schoo-I.
West CommunicatIons. '1,221 57. Wayne gftted supphes. 23.44; Sunshrne Label, Elem
County.Cleck, 3000:- Wayn.e Herald/MornIng supplies. 700. 'Swift Leam. Elem' supplies,
Shopper. 562,'79; Zach Oil Company, 289 74 153.95; Teachers VIdeo, Elem AN supplies

Amencan School,HealthAssoc'., 46 50: MCI 57'08,. Teaching 'Aid, Spec. Elem: supphes,
Wor1dcom, 32980;' Pac 'N· $aye, 47_00 70.36; Terra. gmunqs maIn!., 18.41; nme Life,
Genera'i Fund -ex~ndltures: HS library book. 2398: Trend Entarpnses.

.... , .. , . ~ . .32,355.20 Elem supplies. 13.66: US Filter, sohener sail
28,730.45 i 18.86; 4S ,yvest. telephone, 35.35. Viking

... 45,113.32 Office Prod" offh;e and Instructional supplies.
.~ 1,301,38. Village of WinSide, elect. trash

TOTAL. ' , . 106,622.27 removal. 1,556.08, Wal-Mart Stores. HS sup-
7,981.00 Voided Ck 17290 pll.es, 106.44, Wayne Herald., advertiSing.

Total;:: $98,641.27 14412, Weste.rn Typ & Of!. copier lease.
Building Fund Expenditures: 679,31: WlllSle Cap & Gown, honof medallion
to Slemans.BUlldlng TechnologIes. 120,,00000 w/nbbon. 1288, Wlnslde State Bank. Postage,
(ele91' boiler payment); '.10 InstJlule· for 50,OQ, ,WoodWind & Brss, mallets and bag

-EnVlfo.nmental Asse;;srrfent 5,£22_37 lnst mUSIC, 30.75, Zaner-Bloser, Elern teX1s' &
(asbes!os abatemenl):' to Bahr, Vermeer, suppll~S,'365,72; payroll. 125,174.37
Haecker ArchitectS: 20,34084 (prolesslonal TOTAL. . $167,150_24
services) MallOn by HoHman. second by Bafgstadl to
TOTAL .. , .. ,'·146.963.21 approve WQrld Geoqraphy published by
•amount requested trom bonds (per Nebraska Prentice Hall With a copyright date of 2000 for
Trust 10 'Fremont) the Hlg~ School Geography Class Ayes
Depreciation Fund Expenditures: Deck, Watters, HoHman, Bargstadl. and
lO Gateway BUSIness:. 10,304 00 (computer Jaeger Na)lS . none, Absent - Suehl.
systems): 10 SurprusProperty, 4,50000 (van) Malian by Bargstadt, second by Hoffman to
TOTAL . ' . - . ·14,804.00 raise educatlon reQUifements lor the class of
Bond Fund Expenditure: 2002 to 210 creditS and for the Glass of 2003
to FremOnl NatlDnaJ Bank & Trust Co.. and classes foHowing to 220 credits Ayes
$144,691 ,2~Hbon'd payment) Wallers. r1ottman. Bargstadt Jaeger. and

Nancy ttelthold, Secretary , Deck Nays_' none Absent Sushi
. (Pub!. June 17) Mollon by HoHman second by Deck 10

approve changes to Ihe student handbook for
the 1999·~OOO school year as propoSed Ayes

HoHman, Bargstad1. Jaeger, DeCk. and
Watters Nays none Absenl Suehl

Motion by Watters second by Hoffman to
accept the lirm bid submitted by Hiland
Roberts 01 Norfolk. NE tor milk for lhe 1999
2000 .school year Hot Lunch Program Ayes
Hottman. 8argstadl, Jaeger Deck. and
Watters Nays· none Absenl Suehl

Motion by HoHman, secomj by Deck [0
dpprOvl; the salary 01 $1000 fOl .<;uperW5+On of

the summec weight lifting program, Ayes
BargsladL Jaeger, Deck Watters, and.
HoHman Nays none Absent·· SLiehl

Mohon by Wallers s.econd by Deck 10
accept the re-slgnallon of Lisa Schroeder flom
her 1999-2000 teaching contract With the
WinSide Pubhc School Ayes· Jaeger. Deck
Watters, HoHman, and Bargstadt Nays
none Absent Suehl

MOtion by Bargstadt. second by Hoffman to
hire Ton Mo::,er as HIgh Schoof PhYSical
Education lnstr'uctor and Head Volleyball
Coach and M1Sty Bealr as Elementary SpeCial
Education Instructor lor the 1999-2000 School
year Ayes Deck. Watlers, Holtman
Bargstadl and Jaeger Nays none Absent
Suehl

Mohon by Hoflman to adjourn second by
Deck Ayes at! Nays none Absent Suehl

Linda Barg
(publ June 24)

. .PAOCEEDINGS .
WAYNE BOARQ OF. EDUCATION

REGULAR IilEETING
June 14. 1999

Jt::le regular meeting of the Wayne
Community' SChools ~rd ot Education was
held at the Wayne High SChOOl, Wayne, NE
on Monday, Jure 14 .. 1999 at 7:01 p.m. f'.jotice
0;1 the meeling and place 01 agenda was pub·

. lished in the Wayne Herald.
Th.e following Board -members answered

roll call: Jean B1ornenkamp, BiII- Dickey, Sue
Gilmore. Dennis lipp and Phyllis ·S.pe'l~man

Ma,r1on Ameson"was nOl present.
Approyal of th, Aggnda' Mollon to

removlf Potiey 22qCl' to' July meeting lor lirsl
reading and ~th.e eVc;iluation of superintendent

. to executive session. ' ,
, Approyal of MinUtes from previous

-·~-~.A,_moti.on'toap.prove'th8.May 10.
o 1999 Board. Meeting Minutes

Ctnlfttd .'taU· Motion, to appr:ove 1999
2000 8nd2000-2001 negotiat8<ta.Qreement for
certified Slatt.

Non:certlfltd Staff· Motion 10 approve the
non·cef1ified 'agreement

AOmlnll.'4tIQn: Motion to approve can·
~raets, except Or. Reinert

FINnell! Roportl end Claims· Motion to

approve Ihe financial reports and claims WIth
the exception 01 ·check #7260 'MotIons fa

approve check #7260
Wf1a& A ltsl of Wayne Booster Club dona·

tions was shared with the Board
Goa' 2000 Educate America' The senoa\

system has receIved a $50,000 'granlto allow
staff. 01 Wayne Community SchoolS and
instructors' of Wayne Stare College 10 work
together to develop and implement assess
ments of standards and attend outside confer
ences fOf growth

Psych COntract· Motion 10 approve the
psychologist'S contract for lhe upcoming 1999
2000 schoot year

1-~-~---I~'i1o~iti'I!ikl6A,gg_~__' .Mo1JOn.lo
. approve a nursing con:tract With District's 51

,and 57-. This includes 4'days 01 nursing service
of year per schooL .

Adrittnjlt[ltlye Service Contract With
~ Moved 10 July meeting

Malcom Harder- & Assocjatvs CPA:
Motion to approve the conlract. for 1999-2000
school yeat. .

Communication from the Public: Mary
Ann Lun. Ellen Imdieke aM Cathy Sump each
spoke about the currenl mIddle schOol renova
tion project

IRA Raadlng Conference' Amy HIli and
Cheryf Suehl presented themes 'frpm the If1A
conference that was Implemented during the
schOOl 'leaf 10 promote reading

Superintendent Report· Dr Reinert
explained the process 01 lookln'g tor an instru
mental instruclor Dr Remert -oHered the POSI
tion to the one applicant, I-fowever. thiS mdl
vidual·declined~ We WIll conllnue to try 10 find
an instructor and keep, the pOSll1on open

Bennett & Bennett Bus PrQQram· We
have a 3-year contract with them The 1999
2000 school year will be our second year

ByH presentatiOn: Gary Bowen dIscussed
high school and middle' plans

Bee' Cen$8r O\Ku$s\.on: Doug C~Hro.l1 and
Bob KeatiQg pres.anted-the result of a survey
about the ne~d for a recreal10n lacillty and
possibl.e JocatlortS, The Board was supportIVe
of the concept

C"v COuncil; The City of Wayne wlshes to
have a public meellng wl\h the Board at
Education on July 19

polley '2102· Motion ,10 approye pOliCy
2102 and added 10 Ihe policy manual book
This policy re;;ews performance expectations
for'the Supenotendent

polley "5100; The -Elementary Students
Place 01 Attendance poliCY S10G was- c€vtew,:d
for first readmg

'pEA ASiuranc,· Mollon '·Ior purposes- 01
Implementing the proVISions of the IndiVIduals
With DIsabilitIes Educahon Act Amendment':, of

1.997, whiCh amend tlle IndiVidual Wltrl
Disa6rtities Education Act (the Act), lhe Wayne
Community SchOOls assure thaI throughoul
the 1998-1999 and 1999-2000 school years
the Wayne Community Schools WIll comply
WIth all' ·01 the -reqUIrements' of the IDEA and
Rule 51 ·as amended by fhe IDEA aniend·
menls 011997, locludjog the submISSion of all
data required by the Acl .. ,.

POlley 12200. Moved 10 July meetmg
ByH Contra~t- Motion to approve the BVH

contract for lhe renovallon prOjeCIS
M)ddle School Demolition ptan; To seek

bids for the Insloe demol1tlon of the non-loaded
bearing walls

High $Ctloot $chematlc Drawjnqs: The
high school. schematiC dfawlngs were
revIewed and sugge51ed changes WIll be
made These reVISIOns Will be Viewed on ttle
June 28th meeting

Future Agendo ltemsj BVH presontlng
renovatIOn project plans July meellng the
~drninlstrative contrac! WItt'1 Dlstncl 57 alCJrlQ
WIth, the first reading' on 'polley #2200 and
5100

Executiye Sessioo' Motion to enter exec·
ullve session to dISCUSS .the evaluatfon 01
Superintendent

Adjourned at 11 41 PM The next spooal
meeting 01 the Wayne PublIC School Board 01
EducatIOn will be held on Tues-day, June 22
1~9 at 12:00 PM In Wayne
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Honorlflg Our Dairy Producers, The Wayne Herald, June 24, 1999.

.How to fit in· dail,exef'Gise
• Jump rope. A long time kid's favorite

is an excellent calorie burner for adults
too.

Here are a few suggestions from the
experts at the National Cheese Institute
and the American Dairy Association on
how to fit 30 minutes of physical activity

. int~ your busy day.
Remember to eat a well-balanced meal

filled. with nutrients like calcium. For
example, a turkey sandwich with one
ounce of Cheddar cheese is packed with
nutrients that will give you that added
boost to get you through any activity:

'Enroll in exercise classes. With. so
many new types of fitness classes, it's
much easier to find a class you like. For
example, try cardioboxing or kickboxing
at the local gym or other. community
center.

'Exercise at lunchtime. Power walk or
. run for 30 minutes and then eat lunch at

your desk.
'Stay motivated. Instead of watching

lV or taking a catnap, exercise! Go to
the gym for 30 minutes of weight trainc

ing or take a brisk walk around the
neighborhood. .

'Recruit friends and family members
to take part in the fun and spend time
together as you exercise. You can work
together to keep each other motivated.

'Move those large muscles in your
arms and legs by moderately increasing
the intensity of common activities such

as gardening, dancing and pushing a
baby carriage.

*Walk that dogl/ust 15 minutes in the
morning and 15 minutes in the evening
will give you the recommended 30 min
utes per day.

'Plan a picnic in the park and take
along the soccer ball, basketball or ten
nis racket. Work up an appetite playing a
sport that makes your bones stronger
and then enjoy a healthful outdoor mea.

*When it's raining, go power waking.
Take an exercise partner along and do
some serious power waking while win
dow shopping at the local mall.

" leave the car at home and take pub
lic transportation to work - the walkfrom
the stop to the office will do you good.

"After dinner, go on a walk with the
entire family throughout the neighbor
hood and to the local frozen yogurt
shop. Splurge on a low-fat chocolate
and vanilla swirl topped with your
favorite fruit.

'Fill a backpack with cool beverages
and some nutritious snacks like fruit, car
rot sticks, cheese sticks or granola bars
and take a hike in the local park. Bring
along a nature book and identify the
leaves and birds'.

'Play tag with the kids in the commu
nity Pool. Swim some laps or have relay
races.

Col'ege '. stud'e,nt~ ai!e· ~ot
making the calcium grade
.. College students may. be hitting the Focus groups revealed that many stu
books, but where calcium is concerned dents. were aware that low calcium
they aresldpping school. According to a intake may result in bone loss and osteo
survey of 100 college students, more porosis. The authors suggest that while
than seven out of 10 women and nearly
three out of 10 men are not meeting the. many. college ~tudents understand the
Reference Daily Intake (RD!) for calcium, benefits of calCium, few students realize
set at 1,000 mg, or the equivalent of how to meet this recommendation
three servings of dairy each day. through diet.

Daughters follow mother's habits
When it comes to eating habits, girls 4-8 consume 800 mg of calcium a day,

seem to follow their mothers, according the equivalent of nearly three servings of
to new research. One study indicates dairy a day and kids ages 9-18 consume
that daughters often mirror not only the 1,300 mg of calcium which equals about
amounts of dairy foods consumed by 4 servings of dairy.]
their mothers, but also how often they The FASEB Journal, "Evaluation of
consume them, and a related study maternal consumption of dairy products
found that girls, whose mothers and its influence upon daughters' diets,"
achieved adequate calcium intakes, also 13:1\549, 1999 .
reached calcium recommendations. The FASEB Journal, "Dietary sources

./ and· parental intake of calcium among
[Editor's Not~'National Academy young girls with adequate calcium

of Sciences recoMmends that kids ages intake," 13: Al26, 1999.

WE'RE GROWING! COME AND dOlOUR TEAM!
Now accepting applications for fall employment

Seeking enthusiastic, self-motivated team members with good work ethic and like to work with animals.
We offer excellent wage and benefit packages including paid vacation, medical insurance,

retirement and a flexible spending account for medical and child care expenses.
No experience needed. We will train!

For an application, call between 8 to 4:30

Henn House Dairy, Inc.
is alamily owned dairy farm

EqualllPportunity employer

• ,';16··~44·.' :8,.. ':>I:\C .
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What's for lunch?
This herd of dairy catt.le beating a speclalDy desl·gned formula of hay, grain and vitamins which allo,:",s them to produce more milk. Dairy pro- .
ducers need to keep current on research which will Increase production and thereby increase profits for their 'efforts.

Cheese adds flavor to burgers
business-sized envelope to "June Dairy
Month Recipes," cia American Dairy
Association, P.O. Box 760, Rosemont, II
600·'8-7760 or visit the ADA Web site at
www.ilovecheese.com.

Source of survey: National Cattlemen's
Beef Association Survey

Dairy
Producers
We Salute

You!
Amenca en)o~s the lines! dai~ products in the wond,
!hanks 10 the dedicated and industnou$ people"Who make
available quali~ dai~ products at compelilive pricing.

OUf services are lor your use Salelyl

• 303 Logan ·Street • Way~e • 315-1360
.... 1-800-750-9277 ....

Whatever the summertime actiyity
backyard barbecue, picnic or family

_reunion-grilled cheeseburgers remain a
perennial crowd-pleaser. Just remember
to pile it on- American, Cheddar,and
Swiss!

For a free copy of cheeseburger
recipes, send a self-addressed, stamped

pizza sauce. The National Restaurant
Association indicates " a growing
demand for gourmet toppings including
caviar, peppercorns, blue cheese and
jalapeno-mint glaze." CapitaliZing on
this trend, the American Dairy
Association has created two terrific twists
on the traditional cheeseburger.

cheese. Cheeseburger aficionados say it
doesn't matter who "first "topped" the
burger-only that this classic was created.

Today, it's commonplace to find burg
er toppings like smoked Gouda and
sauteed mushrooms or mozzarella and

We salute the
Dairy Farmer on
this occasion 
annually dedicated
to honoring his
service to the
community and consumers.

Zach Propane Servi,ce Inc
310 5. Main 51. 375·3555

Certain signs herald the beginning of
summer like the opening of swimming
pools, the end of the school year and the
jingle of ice cream trucks.

But nothing trumpets the season's
arrival like outdoor grilling. In fact, a
recent survey shows that summer is the
prime grilling season with more than 50
percent of Americans grilling out at least
once a week.

And what are Americans grilling?
Nearly 40 percent of those surveyed
"flipped" over hamburgers. Americans'
love affair with the burger dates bact< to
its public introduction" at the 1904
World's Fair. But it wasn't long before
Americans fell in love all over again as
slices of cheese were melted atop ham
burgers to create the great American
c1assic--the CHEESEBURGER.

Although the "true" creator of the
cheeseburger remains a mystery, three
restaurants [The Rite Spot Restaurant
(CA) 1924; Kaelin's Restaurant (KY)
1934; and the Humpty Dumpty Drive-in
(CO) 1935] claim credit for breaking out

from the basic burger by topping it with
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B~ne Up on calcium/ exercise
excellent source of calcium by prOViding
at least 20 percent of the suggested daily
intake. Strengthen up with:

·super--spmaen---sat!Cl With spinach
leaves, shredded carrots, broccoli, man
darin oranges and shredded Swiss
cheese tossed with a fat-free Balsamk
vinaigrette

·Power Club, a delicious and nutritious
double decker sandwich with spinach,
shredded carrots, mushrooms, sprouts
and Cheddar cheese on whole wheat
bread (recipe enclosed). .

·"Sweet and Cheesy" Cracker Topper
with water crackers topped with differ
ent chesses, fruit·and vegetable accom
panied by yogurt

The National Cheese Institute (NCI) is
the trade association for manufacturers:
processors, marketers and distribution of
all types of cheese and cheese products.
Founded in 1927, NCI has 9S member
companies, which market more than 80
percent of U.S. national and processed
cheese and cheese products. The
American Dairy Association (ADA) is part
of Dairy Management Inc., the world's
largest· producer-funded marketing
organization of domestically-produced
dairy products.

soak for S minutes.
Spray a standard-size muffin tin or 12

custard cups with nonstick spray. Mound
the mixture into each of the 12 cups.
Bake until firm and well browned, about
3S minutes. Coolon a wire rack for at
least 10 minutes before removing the
muffins from the cups.

Makes 12 muffins.
(These muffins are great for breakfast
and also make a wonderful portable
dessert for picnics and brown bag lunch
es. Recipe courtesy at Jeanne Jones,
"Cook It Ught Desserts." (Macmillan).

Nutritional facts: 140 calories, 3 g fat,
8% calcium

Ci·.B.. ,".:11.. ·· .....,.·.·1-· ..-i.. ··'IIC····.. ·········· ......·/··
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AUTOMATED DAIRY
SERVICES, INC.

CI.EARWATER, NE 68726
(402) 485-2655

bread pudding muffins

See us for all your
dairy supply needs.

We proudly (''Salute our dairy industry.

Thanks for a job well done!

1-1/2 cups fat free skim or 1 % lowfat
milk

4 large egg whites
1/4 cup sugar
1 tablespoon ground cinnamon
1 tablespoon vanilla extract
2 tablespoons butter or margarine,

melted
2/3 cup dark raisins
12 slices whole-wheat bread, cut into

1/2-inch cubes
Directions: Preheat the oven to 3S0

degrees F. In a large bowl, combine all
the ingredients except the r"isins and
cubed bread and mix well. Add the
raisins and bread, mix well, and allow to

Breakfas

Make the Fitness Connection "Newsweek," regular' weight-bearing
The question becomes: how much exercise can boost.bonedehsity three to

and what type of physical activity is five percent a year.
needed?C~nsi€ler tmso accoffiifl9-to-the- -m-.additio~inq.ahealtbfuJ,cald:
most recent Surgeon General's Report um-rich diet, physical activities where
on Physical Activity and Health, more bones. are forced to support weight
than 60 percent of U.S. adults do not makes bones stronger. Also, weight
engage in the recommended amount of bearing exercises appear to stimulate
activity. bof)e formation and strengthen muscles

that help support your bones. Regular
physical activity also helps to reduce the
risk of falls and·bone injuries because it
improves coordination, balance and
strength.
Cheese Plea~e

To help increase calcium for strong
bones, find creative ways to incorporate
cheese into a healthful, well-balanced
diet. 'With so many different
varieties, it's easy to eat-cheese any time
of the day for a powerful nutrition
boos!," says Carey. "For example, add
shredded part-skim Mozzarella or
Parmesan cheese to your dinner salad or
include a one ounce slice of Cheddar
cheese on your kids' lunchtime sand
wich."

Carey has developed recipes for the
National Cheese Institute and American
Dairy Association that are perfect to eat
throughout the day and serve as an

Fitness experts from the American
Heart Association, the American College
of Sports Medicine and the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention suggest
that everyone should do 30 minutes or
more of moderately intense physical
activity on most or all days of the week.
The experts also say that the 30- minutes
of daily activity can be divided into as
many as three, 1O-minute segments.

"It's never too late. to begin a daily
exercise regimen," says Carey. "Not only
will regular exercise improve health but
it will make you feel better, have more
energy and of .course, .help strengthen
bones."

To help build and maintain strong
bones, experts suggest weight-bearing
or strength training exercises like run
ning, walking, tennis, aerobics, and
weight-training. According to the special
Spring/Summer 1999 edition of

June Dairy Month is here and there's no
'butter" time than now, to express our
gratitude to dairy farmers everywhere for the
role they play in providing us with a
healthier diet and economy. TI, if many
contributions are always appreciated, and it is
our pleasure to extend a hearty, "thanks!"

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance
111 W.3rd 51.

Wayne, NE 68787
375-2696--

In fact, not getting enough calcium
can pose more of a health threat than
Americans realize. According to the
National Osteoporosis Foundation,
osteoporosjs, a bone-thinning disease, is
a major health threat for 28 million
Americans, 80 percent" of whom are
women. Most people don't realize they
have this bone thinning disease until a
fracture occurs. One way for Americans
to combat osteoporosis and increase
bone mass is to increase their dietary cal
cium intake with an excellent source like
cheese.

The benefits of exercise go far beyond
just looki~g good. A calcium-rich diet,

coupled with exercise, can make bones
stronger and help reduce the risk m-
osteoporosis. Unfortunate, Americans
aren't getting enough calcium and exer
cise.

"By simply adding a single serving of
cheese to your favorite meal you can
obtain 20 percent of the suggested daily
intake of calcium needed:' says Ruth
Carey, registered dietiti'ln and fitness
expert. "Increased calcium intake com
bined with regular physical activity work
together to maintain strong, healthy
bones"
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Kid's need milk,
not soft drinks
in their diets

Kids .and teens who gUllle too many
soft drinks are falling short of important

~mrtrlents. A new>tudydnatyzing--tood~

and beverage intakes of children ages 2
to18 found that kids who consumed
more than 13 ounces of soft drink each
day (about the equivalent of one can)
had significantly lower intakes of calci
um, riboflavin, vitamin A and phospho-

. rus compared to those kids who drank
one can or less each day.

Milk provides these nutrients and the
authors suggest soft drinks may be
replacing milk, particularly in the diets of
adolescents. According to the National
Academy of Sciences, teem need 1,300
mg of calcium, or the equivalent of four
servings of milk each' day, to meet calci
um recommendations.

[Editor's note: One cup of lowfat milk
provides 30% of the daily value (DV) for
calcium, 24% of the DV for riboflavin, 16
% of the DV for vitamin A, and 20% of
the DV for phosphorus. J

Source: Journal at the American
Dietetic Association, "Soft drink con
sumption among U.S. children and ado-'
lescents: Nutritional consequences," 99:
436-441,1999.
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Check out our full line of
John Deere Eiquipment

Logan VaIlE~Y Equipment
.Hwy. 35 E~lst 375-3325

Wayne, NE
www.loganvalley.com

Logan Valley Equipment
Congratulates our area
dai~y producers as we
celebrate
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·Chlll out. Team up with your child to Child step: Use a rubber spatula to
create a cool, refreshing, calcium,packed empty the can into the blender. Measure
smoothie.PJace equal parts milk and ice the milk and add iUd the blender
in the blender with your child's favorite Parent step: spoon the softeneq ice
fruit. Blend until smooth and then ask cream into the blender
your child to put on a thick, fruity milk Child step: cover the blender contain-
mustache. . er ti.ghtly with lid

"Slam dunk It. Cut up fruit and veg- Parent step: blend until smooth. Serve
etables and have your child dip them immediately.
into plain or vaniHa yogurt. Kids will love Source: Better Homes &: Gardens Step
it! by Step Kid's Cookbook

Get started increasing your kids calci-
um by making this recipe with your kids!

Purple Cow
Prep' time: 10 minutes
Nutrltlon analysis per serving:
Makes 8 servings.
256 calories, 6 g protein, 9 g fat, 205

mg calcium, 39 g carbohydrate, 1 g
fiber

Ingredients:
1 pint (2 cups) vanilla ice cream
1 (6 ounce) can frozen grape juice

concentrate
1-1/2 cups reduced fat milk
Child step: soften ice cream by taking

it our of the freezer and setting it on th
encounter

Parent step: Open the can of frozen
grape juice concentrate

June DaIry Month is here and there', no
'butter" time than now, to express our
gratitude to dairy farmers everywhere for the
roJe they play m providing us with a
healthier dIet and economy The,r many
contributions are always appreoated, and IllS

our pleasure to extend a hearty, "thanks!" .IIIDWgsT
Marion Arneson, David P. EWing J'~ L~nd Co.

David H. Ewing & Mary Murtaugh _ ............... - . --
, 375-3385

Enjoying the sun
This herd of dairy cattle was photographed as they were enjoying the recent warm sunny weather' The
majority of the dairy cattle In this area are housed In confinement lots rather than ~lIowed to graze' In
pasturl!s.

Calcium important for all ages
Calcium is important whether you,.are

two or 102 years old! As children are
growing, it is especially important that
they get adequate calcium to develop
strong bone.. to last a lifetime.

It can be easy.and fun- to make sure
kids get at least three gla'>Ses of milk a
day to provide the calcium they need for
strong and healthy bones.

Here are wme quick, tasty lips to help
make sure your children meet their daily
calcium needs.

"Sneak it In. Boost nutrient intake by
sneaking milk into your children's
favorite recipes. For example, add milk
instead of water when making oatmeal,
wups or chowders.

"Make milk a family affair. Set an
example for your children by drinking
milk yourself. You will help build more
strong bones than just your own.

"Add a little color. Brighten up a glass
of milk by adding the colors of the rain
bow. Simply add syrup such as chocolate
or strawberry or add a fruit puree such as
blueberry or peach to crate a colorful
drink your child will love. Or, buy fla
vored milk, which has the same amount
of calcium and other essential nutrients
as regular mille
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Organizations make sure Nebraskans' 'Got Milk@'

I J Custom Grinding and Mixing. Seeds' Complete~no ',.£j'.. Line 01 Fee~:~:a~7q~l:a;:rl~;:~"es • Bulk·

115 West 1st Street -Wayne, NE· 402-375-5334

fG3LfE' The leader With The feeder CliQ~I.··
\'\;5·u'f5N'!f)~ ~ "We've Got the Feeding Progra mil to Fit Your Needs."

s.~ RESEARCH ... The Power Behind Our prOducts. ~_.
QUALITY CONTROL... {w..

r ~ To-Assure Maximum Performance i "f,:"'
"' Feeding Progra~s. to Improve Animal ~ • . oti:

. EffiCiency. fJf.....-. Complete
-.:, *"50-~_ - "'",.. Nutrition 'or

We wish to personally thank all of the area livestock ....~ Healthy and
producers for your patronage, as we here at Farmer's strive ~Fl I Happy Cats &

to continueFAiiMERiFEEOY

,. SEED Dogs

Board members named

I
I

Belgrade; Norman Guenther, Crofton;
Neil Gulden, New Ulm, Minn.
(Honorary); Mike Henn, Norfolk; Loren
Jons, Bonesteel, S.D; Max Kimmerling,
Beatrice; Dan Mahnken, Kansas City,
MO.,(Honorary); Ethan Rasmussen,
Council Bluffs, Iowa, (Honorary); and
Fred Temme, Wayne.

"Members of the American Dairy
Association and Dairy Council Boards of
Directors work hard to represent· the
interests of the dairy farmers in
Nebraska. We direct the planning coor
dination, implementation and evalua·
tion of programs that drive demand for
dairy products for the benefit of all dairy
producers in our state," says Chairman
Nuttelman.

The 1999 Board members are: Rex
DeFrain, Fairbury; Randy Dodds,
Belgrade; Max Kimmerling, Beatrice;
Douglas Nuttelton, Stromsburg; Duane
Sellin, Norfolk; Verdell Stork, Arlington;
Fred Temme, Wayne; Joleen Tenhulzen
Huneke, Wilber; Dennis Blank, (ex-oHi
cio), Nebraska Department of
Agriculture.

Nebraskans as well as the health of the
dairy industry, "says JoAn Werblow, CEO
of ADA/DC.

The Nebraska Dairy Industry
Development Board (NDIDB) which
took effect o_n Jafl., 1,1 ~99i_~ thestate
promotion order that distributes
Nebraska dairy 'producers dollars to
these qualified USDA programs.

For more information on dairy indus
try programs, contact ADA/DC of
Nebraska at (402) 592-3355 or 8205 F
Street. Omaha, NE. 68127-1779.

The Nebraska Dairy Industry program funds to qualified United States
Development Board has announced Department of Agriculture programs.
their 1999 Board of Directors. Members
are recommended by first purchasers of
Nebraska milk (dairy cooperatives and
processing plants) and are then appoint
ed by the Governor of Nebraska.

The Nebraska Dairy Industry
Development Board was implemented
through the Nebraska Dairy Industry
Development Act (lB275) to oversee the
distribution of Nebraska's dairy check-off

Dairy Council of Nebraska focuses on
nutrition education programs that high·
light dairy's role in nutrition with educa
tors, school food service personnel,
health professionals, and the media.

American Dairy Association of
Nebraska and the Dairy Council of
Nebraska have announced their 1999
Boards of Directors. First purchasers of
milk (dairy cooperatives and processing
plants) nominate dairY farmers to the

director positions. Board members over·
see the programs. of the two United
States Department of Agriculture
approved promotion organizations.

The 1999 American Dairy 'associa
tion/Dairy Council of Nebraska Boards of
Directors are: Chairman, Doug
Nuttelman, Stromsburg; Vice Chairman,
Arnold Oltjenbruns, Osmond;
Secretary/Treasurer, Verdell Stork,
Arlington; Tammy Amen, Norfolk; Rex
DeFrain, Fairbury: Randy Dodds,

"By, integrating_tne_~ograms ql.
American Dairy AsSOciation and Dairy
Council of Nebraska, we reach con,
sumerswith unified messages promot·
ing. cheese, fluid milk, and other dairy
products. Ensuring that dairy products
are an integral part of Nebraska's eating
patterns is good for the health of

State dairy b(J~ard members
for 1999 are announced

This holstein calf appears to be
looking for his mother. Calve~

are generally taken away from
from the cows shortly after
birth. They are then fed by hand
so that the cows' milk can be
sold.

Milk?®" and· "Milk...Where's Your
Mustache?®" programs, as well as the
"Behold The Power of Cheese""" pro
gram.

I want my mom

Two Nebraska organizations have inte
grated their programming to ensure that
Nebraska's "Got Milk?®".

The American Dairy Association and
Dairy Council of Nebraska are United
States Department of Agriculture (USDA)
approved programs thai ensu;e that- the
great taste and nutritional value of dairy
products stay at the forefront of con
sumers' minds. Both programs are fund.
ed by' dairy producer dollars.

Both organizations have existed in
Nebraska since the early 1940s, and will
maintain separate incorporations and
missions. They have integrated program
ming to build an efficiently managed,
strong presence for the dairy industry.

The two organizations will operate
under the trade name American Dairy
Association/Dairy Council of Nebraska
(ADA/DC). As a member of Dairy
Management Inc., the national dairy
promotion and education organization,
AD/.>./DC caries out national programs at
the local level, as well as programs cus
tomized for the Nebraska area.

American Dairy Association of
Nebraska focuses on advertising ,retail
and promotional program.s They work
jointly with Nebraska's milk processors
to carry out programs such as the "Got

oTank Wagon Service
aAl-ignmenttBalance
olubrication

REGIS'TERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

POLLED HIEREFORDS
THE COST CUTTIING BEEF BREED

WilLIAM CLAYBAUGH, PARTNER
CARROLL, NEBRASKA

402-585-4867
40~t-585-48J6

...

OFFICE:
HOME:

~f:arms
HIGHWAY 15 NORTH WAYNE

PHONE: (402) 375-3535

(conoco) NEBRASKA WATTS
1-800-672-3313

MlCluN'___._..__~nmr

BFGoodricH
=;;..~.;;;.;=;;";;,,,=...

FREDRICKSON OIL CO@
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Milk compounds
may help reduce
ulcer development

In animal studies, lactoferrin, a protein
found in milk, helped reduce the growth
of bacteria in the stomach associated
with the development of ulcers. Authors
recommend further investigation of the
lactoferrin in milk and its potential to
prevent the development of ulcers in
humans.

[Editor's note: Research shows drink
ing milk may offer other healthy benefits
such as helping to reduce' the risk of
osteoporosis, hypertension and pOSSIble
colon canceL)

Digestive 'Diseases and Sciences,
"Antibiotic properties of bovine lactofer
rin on helicobacter pylori," 43: 2750
2756, 1998

Wayne • Wakeft81d
MPM Far••

Thanks "To The
Dairy
Industry
For
All
You Do!-·'..;,....r_·_·"<-.-.-~':~,;,"$..~:~-~x,:>.;s*";>,;:;·,-:·-

greater risk for developing gum disease
compared with those getting enough

.calcium. According to the National
Academy of Sciences (NAS), "adults ages
19-50 should aim for at least 1,000 mil
ligrams of calcium a day, the equivalent
of at least three servings of milk. .

Source: /ournal of Dental Research,
"Abstract- Nutrition and risk for peri
odontal disease: calcium." 77:899,
1998.
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Super smoothie
8 ounces fat free milk
5-7 large unsweetened frozen straw-

berries
1 medium ripe banana
1 tablespoon honey
6 ounces orange juice

D.lrectlons: Put aU. ingredients, in a
blender and puree-'until smooth. If there
is leftover smoothie,put it into small
plastic cups, put a stick in th middle and
freeze. This· makes great frozen fruit
pops.

Lunch time
The number of dairy farmers In northeast Nebraska has declined In
recent years., Producers have been forced to sell out due to low mar
ket prices for milk and Increased production costs. This dairy herd,
however, does not seem to be affected by any of their owners con
cerns.

Adults who drink three servings of milk
each day may have something else to
smile about besides strong and healthy
bones.

Analyzing government data,
researchers found that adults (especially
those ages 20-39) who were not meet
ing calcium recommendations were at

Drinking milk helps your smile

Evidence shows milk
helps reduce cancer

New animal research shows that com
pounds found naturally in milk, called
sphingolipids, may significantly reduce
colon cancer tumors. Adding to the
growing body of research on milk com
pounds and colon cancer, this study
showed that three types of sphingolipids
slowed tumor growth and decreased the
number of tumors in different mice
models. Previous research has shown
that other dietary components of milk
such as calcium, vitamin D, conjugated
linoleic acid (CLA), butyric acid and
ether lipids, may have cancer-preventa
tive effects as well.

Source: The FA5EB Journal, "Dietary
sphingolipids inhibit colon cancer in dif
ferent mouse models," 13: A539, 1999

T.W.J.
MANUFACTURING OF CATTLE,

POULTRY, & HOG FEED

FEEDS, INC ..
Sup P lie r 5 0 f Car IS. A key Inc. Fe e d

& Master Mil( Feeds
LIVESTOCK HANDLING 8. FEED

EQUIPMENT
Mill: 402-585-4Q4Q

OFFICE: 402-585-4867
C A flFJ 0 L L '. NE ~ R ASK A

Employees are
named' to newly
formed groups

Mary Korb, has been named Retail and
Public Relations Manager for American
Dairy Association of Nebraska. Korb has
been with the dairy industry for two
years.

Susan Drew, M.S., R.D. has been
named Program Director of
Communications for Dairy Council of
Nebraska. Drew has been with the Dairy
Council for 9 years.

Janice Strang, M.S. has been named
Program Director of Ch.ild Nutrition for
Dairy Council of Nebraska. 'Strang has
been with the Dairy Council for three
years.

Michael Roder, M.S., has been named
Office Manager for American Dairy
Association/ Dairy Council of Nebraska.
Roder joined the dairy industry May,
1999.

Judy Poff has been named Program
Assistant for American Dairy
Association/Dairy Council of Nebraska.
Poff has been with the Dairy Council for
10 years.

American Dairy A5sociation/Dairy
Council (ADA/DC) of Nebraska has

- announced new~staJrappoinfmenrs.~

ADA/DC is ,a combination of the
American, Dairy, Association of Nebraska,
whiCh focuses on dairy advertising, retail
and promotional programs; and Dairy
Council of Nebraska, which focuses on
nutrition education programs for educa
tors, school food service, health profes
sionals, and the media.

Both organizations are non-profit
incorporations based in Omaha. In
1999, the two integrated programming
to create one efficient and effective dairy
promotion program for Nebraska.

JoAn WerblOw, MS, R.D. has been
named Chief Executive Officer of the
two organizations. Werflow has been

with Dairy Council for 28 years) first as a
Program Director, and later as Executive
Director.
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Use cheese' for a quick snack solution
and alternate on small skewers witlh
grapes and pineapple chunks.

Monterey Jack- Spread tortilla chips
with retried beans and cover with shred
ded~melted Monterey Jack cheese. Top
sourdough breadsfice with thinly sliced
roast beef, salsa and Monterey lack. Broil
until cheese melts.

Don't feel like cooking but you're
starving? friends oi family invading... in
an hour? Chill out! Grab some of your
favorite cheese and try one of the fol,
lowing quicksnack-attack solutions. For
"more . cheese ideas," visit
www.ilovecheese.com

American-Make an open-faced sand
wich of' roast beef and American cheese
on sourdough bread.

Brle- Top a wheel of Brie with walnut
haves and brown sugar. Bake al 325 F.

for around 10 minutl!S, or until heated
through. Serve with crackers.

Cheddar- Put a slice of Cheddar on a
whole wheat cracker and top it off with
a ~r,slic~ , '. ,.' _ _"

Cream Cheese- Spread cream cheese
on onion crackers and sprinkle with blue
cheese and walnuts. Stuff wontons with
cream cheese and crabmeat; fry until
crisp. Serve hot with sweet and sour dip- Mozzarella- Roll pieces of pastrami
ping sauce. . .and Mozzarella cheese together and

Gouda- Wrap sliced turkey breast serve on sweet wheat crackers. Arrange
around small wedges of Gouda cheese slices of marinated tomato and cucum-

ber on a salad plate, top with thin slices
of mozzarella .. Serve with french Bread.

Muenster- serve up some Muenster
cheese cubes on multi-grain crackers.

Provolone-' Melt provolone cheese
over crusty french bread layered with
salmi.

Swlss- Wrap a thin slice of Swiss
cheese and smoked ham around a whole
green onion. fill a whole wheat pita with
slices of Swiss cheese, smoked turkey
breast and sl.iced apples.

ELEVATED CALF STALL

BOl( K, 201 S. First, Pender, NE 68047-0320

Cut off crust form toasted bread.
Spread equal amounts of mayonnaise on
one )side of each piece of bread.. Cover
one bread slice with about nine spinach
leaves, two slices tomatoes and carrots.
Place second slice of bread 00 top of car
rots and cover with remaining spinl!ch
leaves, Cheddar cheese, tomato slice,
mushrooms and sprouts. Place third slice
of bread on top of sprouts with spread
side down. Cut sandwich diagonally in
half.. Serve with fresh fruit in sea~n and
a glass of refreshing skim milk or
sparkling mineral water.

3 slices whole wheat bread, toasted
1 tablespoon fat free mayonnaise
1 ounce (about 18 leaves) packaged

spinach leaves
4 tomato slices
1/2 cup packaged shredded carrots
1 teaspoon mustard
1 slice (one ounce) Cheddar cheese
1/4 cup sliced, fresh mushrooms
1/4 cup alfalfa sprouts or any salad

sprouts

(makes 1 sandwich, 2 servings, prep
time: 6 minutes)

402-385-3323 • 80D-452-5886
FAX 402-385-3501

\.l..~.ifi..·.·. !11':~..... ;1' :-~..~....i;~~ ~:~:h~~~.S: . ~~"~. and Growing.
, ~ I

I r·· , Ideal for Dairy
~~.~ I. ;1 . 1 i. Replacement

~l\ "S ". 'iE , Heifers.

'Adapt to new or existing buildings
'Hot-Dip Galvanized
'Easy t.o knock down and assemble
"Individual or any number In a row
'Features not available with any other stall

PVC Coated
floor for

safety/comfort

Durable

Modular

Metal Construction

W
WENKE MANUFACTURING

1M

WE'RE PARTNERS

IN THE FUTURE
Milk. Ice Cream. Yogurt. Cheese.
Dairy products enrich our lives while providing necessary calcium for strong bones and teeth, but
most importantly they Just !aste great!

During June Dairy Month, we at the State National Bank and Trust Company, would like to salute
all those dedicated to the dairy industry who bring us these important, high quality products

I'he .State National Bank
and Trust Companlr
Wayne, NE 68787 e 402/375'-1130 • Member FDIC
Main Bank 116 West 1st Street • Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

Drive-Up ATM at 7th & Windom • ATM's at Pac 'N' Save and Citgo e-mail: l.mbtc@midlands.net


